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la k e  Goed 
Care (A 
Your Teeth

iU the tw ij is bent the 
tree will {row. Tes^h yonr 
children early bow to use 
their toothbrushes tl^ronfh- 
ly. Set a {ood pxa>rple yonr- 
jmU. '  We rell r. liable tooth- 
brashes and various sorts of 

.tooth ]ioyciIs<'i paste and 
liquids.
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urnfBrrsoF'HENOLOGY
**Ia tioeo f pMoe prapiire for war*' is a slogan being brought home 

to  as wiA erw  directoess. The good general realizes that an
-boBoaof fNwraacioo is worth a pound of'oure, and equips his army ac- 
eordhigly. He anticipates the end and prepares lor it.

thrifty poultry raiser reasons the same. He does not wait until 
his ehiekeos are strewn around the yard, sick and wasted. He takes 

by tile forelock and prepares for this emergency. He equips his 
am y  of chickens with

Blachford’s  Steam 
Cooked Mash-̂

bffT»OTft be kopwa tbia to be. the hestprcgrebtitiTe of sieknesjin his 
bibod. I t is seihoriflcally prepared to cleanse their system a^d build up 
-WMted flesh.
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d is t r ib u t o r s  f o r  b l a t c h f o r d  p r o d u c t s .

Gtehsolme §tor^tge T anks,
Oil S torage Tanks,

W ater  Tanks.

E a v e  T r o u ^ z ^ ,  tfce .quality kind  
S an itary  fftlm feing.

M e f ^ h o u s ^
P h iiu © 2 ‘H7. The Saiiitary P|uiqbiiJg Sliop.

I V A R IE B Y  O R O i ^ e Y
m a i m m m h ' i

AOc p u rc h a se  we 
will 8 ^  .3̂ u  a,. 2 5 c  can  of 
W IL B U R ’S  B R E A K F A S T  
COCQA.»for

/

HlGHESTfRieBFAID-FeR BUTTER & EGGS 

An order from ..you VQpld be appruphited.

flU U L S
120 Main SL ilwweiaSS

M Advertise in] tke Mail now

H ave you  an y  o n  yo u r premises?;
H ave they  ev e r done  you  an y  good?
H avp they  ev er been  m ad e  useful to  anyone?
H ave they  ev er conveyed  an y  lessons to  you?
H ave you  ev er though t th a t  th ey  a re  silen t teachers?

COME TO TH E  
PRESBYTERIANEIRST CHURCH

n e x t S u n d ay  evening an d  th e  p a s to r  will en d eav o r to  speak  
in  a n  in te restin g  a n d  pro fitab le  w ay  on th is them e.

T hem es for S unday , M ay 30th:
10 a. m .—“U nion Memorial service in th e  B ap tis t church.
7 p. m .—“The p a s to r p reaches. Them e: “W eeds.”
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An Esteemed
Woman’s Demise

On Tuesday eveoing at the Battle 
G nsk eaoitarium, Mrs. Jsnoie Vbortiiss. 
qne of Plymouth’s most highly 'honored 
and diMlDgnished women, paaSd away. 
Born iQ Plymouth, December 1841, 
in a  bouse *t0|0d on the north side 
of PennixDan ayeinu^ a UUie south of 
its interssctio'n 's^h  Church strMt, and 
H id in g  p rsc ti^ ly  her entire life 
M ong us, she mis known and helored 
0 ^  by tbe generation passing and by 
the younger leaders in the community 
iifeo fto u y .

Mrs. Voorhies had her early educa> 
tion in a seminary in Albion, N. Y. 
Her emieer as a  teacher and organiser
■ '  ■ tae agein reform moYeipents began at 
of fourteen years, when she took ch a r^  
of tbe public school at New Boston, 
Hioh. Allen district school, near
Plymouth, was one of her next r e ^ s <  
sUlities. and there as boys some of 
Plymoutn’s present business men were 
her pupils. TAtoi' Mrs. Voorhies taught 
in the Plymouth schools for an extend* 
ed term of yean, being associated with 
Mr. Frisbee, Ijben superintendent of 
schools, whose gAacacter she greatly 
sflBiiiwa, and tq whose memory she re- 
oeatly secured a  public memorial.
' For a  third of aoentury this esteemed 

wmnan has been a dcTOted and lead*
ing member of the Methodist

ing
ib'f'RadYnitilTery reeeailyv 

^ health forbidding, ehe was tbe 
woman whose counsel was most frequent* 
ly sought by all the workers in that or* 
ganization.

The Woman’s Literary Club afforded 
a splendid field for the ezeroise of her 
nauYe literary talent, and a ribb soil for 
the Btartinr*'--------

Decoration Day Exercises
Decoration Day will be observed in 

Plymouth on Monday, May 31st, at 10 
o’clock a. m., with appropriate ezer* 
cises by the children of the public 
soboolB. The children under the direc
tion of Supt. Reebs and bis corps of 
teachers, have prepared a fine program. 
Rev. A. L. Bell will deliver the address 
of the day. Everybody is cordially in
vited to attend these exercises, and thus 
pay our tribute of respect to the mem
bers of the G. A. R. and their comrades 
who have answered the last roll call.

Opening Prayer—Rev. Joseph Dutton
Recitation and Songs by the entire 

First g r̂ade—
“The Secret”
“ Up in tbe Tree Top”
“The Tulips”
“The D a i^ ”

Recitation, "My Grandpa”—Florence. 
Cline
■ Song—/‘Marching Song”

Music, “Tenting on the Old Camp 
Ground”-.-PhonogTaph

Recitation, “A Memorial Day Flag” < 
—AJta Hamil]

Recitation, “A Flag”—Douglas Ca- 
ruthers

Song, “Decoration Day”—.Third and

Two Gaines Base Ball
Monday, May 31st

The opening ball games of the season 
in Plymouth will take place at Athletic 
Park, Decoration Day, Monday,''May 
31st. Plymouth will have ^  strong 
team in tbe field and Manager Wheeler 
promises some good lively games. Tbe 
morning game is at i0:16 o'clock be
tween tbe Puebl<^ of Detroit, and 
Pilcher A. C.’s of Detroit. The after
noon game will be between Plymouth 
and the winners of the nwniiog game, 
and will be called at 8:00 otoloek. Tbe 
admission has been placed at 10 and 15 
cents.

The following is the line-up of tbe 
Plymouth team: G. Bakwell, c. f.; 
Orra Brown, c.; A. Schroder, r. f.'j 
Grover Place, 1st; Orvil Tousey, p.; 
Leo S p en ce rs , s.; Layer, 3rd, Louis 
Fredericks, 2nd; Ezra Rotnour or Cedi' 
Carey, 1. f.

Fourth Grades 
Recitation, 

Bartlett
q^ddress”—Kenneth 

th«

projects. But- tbe Woman’̂  Christian 
Tempecapee Union was the organization

>ogbt Mrs. Voorhies moM prom.- 
ineotly before tbe outside world. A!s 
president of tbe local union for twen^- 
nine years, as president of the district 
for ten yMn# ^  usurer for five
years and as . vice-prerident at large of 
tbe state lor nine years, her life was 
very fatimately interwoven with all 
the progressive stages of temper
ance nvork in her native State. As a 
delegate to national and international 
conventions her fine knowledge of par- 
damentary procedure made ner eer- 
vices valued. Following upon her a t
tendance at tbe world’s convention at 
Edinborough in 1910, she travelled ex
tensively on the continent of Europe.

Mrs. Voorhies is survived by one 
tirotber, John Gillespie, living at Den
ton, Mich., and by her son, Paul W. 
Voorhies, 
attoi

T h e _____
the long-time residence on Penniman 
avenueFridav ^temoon at2:30 o’clock, 
in charge of her pastor, Rev. Joseph 
Dutton, Bssistea by Rev. B. F. Farber, 
Presbyterian' mlnUter. Harry Morgan 
of ^ t ro i t ,  a formw Plymouui' 
friend of tbe ftpsily, will sing, 
meat will be a t Btrersida.

Plymouth will long miss the genial 
optimism, tbe fine .eager progressive
ness sad untslllfth service of this gifted 
woman, whose life’s full days’ work has 
l;|Mn so sw ee^  and completely done.

lorbies, first assistant proeeouting 
omey of Wayne County. Detroit, 
rbe inneral servioea wiU be held at

Q boy and 
futer-

i v i ^  atGaideBtos. Store
^  ____
L ate last Satnrday n ight or early  

Sunday |xy)nung, .O a^e Bros grocery 
ID DOfCh liU a g e was burglarised. 

^ t r s M  was g ^ e d  sS th e tear o f  the  
haOdlpig by p x y ^  off cma of tb e sbut- 
h e n  and rem oring two panes o f g lass  
from the window. Tbe store was Cbor- 
ongfaly ransaeked; letters and papara 
jrdkw i ^ n e d  and contents strewn about. 
The aiDouni taken is  unknown, but the  
loss is  believed to be sm all, as on ly  a 
l iw  A itio les have hpepa misaed.

_____________

Ledwe Cw k
A ttoctiltt SeledeJ

A t a mnoWnf ot the ^ tiiso a ’ Enter- 
jtafauDsiateQiiuDitteekeldTttaaday even* 
.ipg the attraetiona for the leetpre eoueya 
^ l U h - t t i a e  aeleetodfroor theitod- 
f i A  Dursaa. The nnmbsva ehoaen • »  

^  high dhea and the very best tiitt 
eHz.ba-eaoBrad. A e  following are the 

tiiat win appear on tbe

CotoalolBMd.
Chartse S ; sotertaiaer.
6ee . B. MbH ^  Nfoner paU n

Co-. m u W .

Reettatton^iSntt Struves of 
Household’̂ -^ ab e l' Wagenschutz 

Song, “The Flag Goes By”—Fifth 
and Sixth Grades.

Recitation, “ Lincoln’s Address' 
Phonograph

Rec)tation,“Keotucky Belle”—Lillian 
Lundy '

Song, “ M edl^ of War Songs” — 
Grammar Grade Boys 

Recitation, “Take Care of Yourself^ 
Jim”—Gertrude Hillmer 

Flag Drill and Songs, “The Same Old 
Starry Flag” and “The New Dixie”— 
Seventh and Eighth Grade Girls 

Recitation, “ Ihe Blue and the Gray” 
—Harold Hamill

Song, “The Bugler”—High School 
Quartet

Memorial Address—Rev. A. L. Bell 
Benediction—Rev. B. F. Farber

Home and School
____

was a very good attendao(^.at 
the nfeeting called for tbe organization 
of a Home and School association at tbe 
High school last Friday afternoon. 
There were about forty p resen ^  Supt. 
C. P. Reebs explained tbe purposes of 
such an organization and the good 
which it has accomplished wherever it 
has been tried oui. Those present were 
very enthusiastic over tbe project, with 
the result that a permanent organiza
tion -was effected with a membership 
of thirty-five to start with. ThefoUow- 
ing officers were elected:

President-Mrs. George Wilcox 
Vice Pres.—Mrs. E. C. Hough 
Secretary—Mrs. E. R. Tighe 
Treasurer—Mrs. V«̂ m.,Beito.
The president will appoint several 

committees to assist in carrying on the 
woik of tbe association. The oigan- 
ing of an association of this kind is 

move in tbe right direction, as it 
brings the parents and the school in 
ekttor touch and relationship, and tiiii 
is much desired in order to get tbe best 
results in our public schools. Next 
w e ^  tiie Mail hopes to be able to give 
a full account of the workings of mi 
association of this kind.

A Gan is TalaatioB
Village Assessor Wm. T. Rattenbury 

bos 0(Mn{deted taking the Tillage aaseen > 
ment aita tbe-fonowing are the figures:
Real. Pem nal prop- 

‘. Inerty, 8341,8004 to ta l $l,MS,9Qfi.
1914 tike total vtioatioik was 81f081«T2D. 
This shows a  gain of for 19i5.

A E itt BawiiMt
n te Plymaolh. QeeeD. Esthdr Cirela 

* stoed the Nwthville Qeaea Hstiier 
at a ^  banquet, W d id the M. 

lUteh mniug room, Friday evaaingi 
Miy 21, in ohmge of the Woman’s 
Home Mimionasy eceie^. Tbe taUas 
were prettily deMvatai with beautiful 
frowers  ̂  tna season, and tiia romn fa. 
piik abdwhlta. Tna toasts, talks and

The Ypsilaotiaos
^ e  doable .quartette and.. leader in 

this entertai&dkieat are siire to please. 
The price for these high-class people is 
placed at a figure that is vrithln tbe 
easy reach of the entire family, 20c and 
10c. Eight p. in., a t tbe Methodist 
church, Friday, May 28.

ICE CREAM
W e serve  th e  best Ice C ream  on ea rth , 

nam ely  the

-  E l l r a i x c a . "
H ave you tr ied  it? If no t, t r e a t  yourself to  

a  d ish th e  n ex t tim e you r dow n tow n  o r ’p h o n e  
us to  deliver som e to  you r hom e. T hen w e a re  
su re  you  will be convinced th a t  “P o la r B rand” 
is th e  best Ice C ream  you  ever tas ted .
W e h ave  ju s t received  a  large sh ipm en t o f

0 - A . 3 N T 3 3 Y
ranging in price from  15c to  40c  a  pound.' 
, W hen in need  of “sw eets” com e to  th e

Old Reliable

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
TM C V A L D O N A  S T O R E

A lw ays Open. F ree  Delivery.

SATURDAY, MAY 2 9
I).\NIEL FROH.M.W 

Presents the Eminent Dramatic .Vetor 
.\RXOLD DALY

in the famous story of nmiance, adventuri' anil intrigue
‘T h e  P ort o f M issin g  M en”

By the noted novelist, Mereiiitl) Nicholson

W ed n esd ay , Ju n e 2 n d
\̂’ô M Film Coi’poratimi presents

THE EDISON THEATRE
I  FIRST SHOW AT 7:00; SECOND AT 8:30. ADMISSION, I6c.

bigyidas
Tapgemeqte are being made by the 

biRBidas men for a series of free enter
tainments on tbe streets on Saturday 
evenings during tbe summer months'T’̂  
committee has the matter in chafgSYhd 
we will be able to give full particulars 
next w e e k ^  ^,

Y O U R  A U T O M O B U f U
SHOULD BE INSURED  ̂ 'f
~~r.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r  ' ^. We can write you a very liberal ^policy protecting f  

you against loss by fire or theft a t a minimum rate. See i  '» 
ut for particulars. ^

VOORHIES & DAYTON, ACTS.

eatii
Olfi o /  i f e a ^  ^ jb rt”

*Ike •am* clock lluii licks off l«7enl -̂lour Itotusp one 
man eiaril diaal kis noi^kkor. *Ike samelirats o f  rijkt anj.

—  tk c  sam e  p riv ileg e  lo  J o  aiul J a r e  a re  open lokolk
--------MerbertKiiuFmen

Staecost means eiifbrl, eaerfy- and perrisieni xsVin̂ .

H ie 'H p io aA  United Savings
BrukI Bank, Corner Starkweatiier Are. end Liberty | Si

ROCKWELL PHARMACY
W e a re  p rep a red  to  serve  you w ith an y  fancy  d rink  m ad e  in   ̂
th e  city. A s a  special th is w eek w e a re  serv ing  a  ■ “

Mskple Peanut Sundaej
C onsisting of S traw berry Ice Cream , F resh  P eanu ti 
M eats, ̂ ^me M aple S y iiip  and  W hip ped  Cream , 15^

8 a tu r^ y  and 8 unday» 10c
For d te  M en, a  N i^ o 'liig h b a il 1 0 c

V e U V E T  I C E  C R E A M .

M r  R O G K W E L L f  P h k  C 4
■’'.r ;■ FKBEMXBUVERY. ' i

,.)> il2adteailiak
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WarrInctoQ. &n Am erican edventarer. 

and Jame*. bis se r v a a t  w ith a  caged par
rot, the tn o  kDowQ up and down the Ir
rawaddy a s  Parrot A  Co., are bound for 
P angooa. B lea  Chetwood. rich American  
g ir l tourist, sees W arrington and asks the  
M raer to ln tro d a ce  her. H e tells her that 
w a rrtag toa  has beaten a  synd icate and  
sold  h is oil claim s for £20,000. W arrington

Tor Elaa and they  pass tw o golden days 
together on th e.river. In Rangoon, W ar
rington iBterferw  In a row over cards 
caused by s o  enem y, N ew ell Craig. E lsa  
fs  annoyed by C raig and stab s him  w ith  a  
natpln. W arrington dlscovera E lsa  on the 
Singapore steam er. Me avoids her. Craig  
le aboard and Is warned by W arrington  
who ceases to  avoid E lsa. Craig stirs up 
ev il pMsIp. E lse  te lls W arrington o f the  
hatpin Incident and he hunts up Craig, on 
murder benL H e finds him  stretched out 
drunk on deck and turns th e  hose on him.

. A t Penang M allow, wbo drove W arring
ton from his plantation when he learned 
his story, com es aboard. W arrington t^ ls

that he spent m oney th a t did not belong  
to  him  over the gam bling table to  Cndg. 
and asks her not to speak to  him again. 
MaOow baits W arrington, who keeps bis 
temper.

iCHAPTER Xll>-ContlQued.

Elsa straightened her lips with some 
difficulty. She possessed the enviable 
facnlty of instantly forming in her 
mind pictures of coming events. The 
Httls rwelllng veins In the colonel's 
nose were as plain to her mind's eye 
as if be really stood before her. "Have 
him take me In to dinner,^ she sug
gested.

"Jast what I was thinking o(.” de
clared the unsuspecting man. "If any
one can draw out the colonel, it will be 
yon."

"Ill do my best" Elsa's mind was 
tail of rollicking malice.

Contemplatively he said: “So you've 
bees doing the Orient alone? You are 
like your father In that way. He was 
never afraid of anything. Tour men
tal makenp, too. I'll wager la like his. 
Finest man In the world."

''Wasn’t be? How I wish be could 
have always been with me! But why 
la It, everyone seems appalled that I 
should travel over here without male 
escort?”

“The answer lies in your mirror, 
Elsa. Your old nurse Martha is no 
real protection."

"Are men so.had, then?"
"They are less restrained. The beat, 

the tremendous dlstancee, the lack of 
amusements, are perhaps responsible 
By the way, here's a packet of letters 
for you."

‘'Thanks." Elsa played with the 
packet, somberly eying the superscrip
tions. The old disorder came back in
to her mind. Three of the letters 
were from Arthur. She dreaded to 
open them. "I must be going, then. 
I'm not sure of my tickets to Hong
kong.”

"Go s tr s l^ t  to the German Lloyd 
office. Ill have my boy show you the 
way. Chong!" he called. A bright- 
eyed young Chinese came In quickly 
"Show lady German Lloyd office. AJi 
same quick.”

In the outer office she paused for a 
moment or so to look at the maga- 
ilnea and weeklies from home. The 
Chinese boy, grinning pleasantly, 
peered curiously at Elsa's beautiful 
handa Sbe beard someone enter, and 
quite naturally glanced up. The new
comer was Mallow. He stared at her. 
smiled familiarly and lifted bis helmet

Elsa, with cold unflickerlng eyes, of
fered bis greeting no recognition' what
ever. The man felt that she was look
ing through him. Inside of him, search
ing out ail the dark comers of his 
soul. He dropped his gaze. C0DfuBe"d 
Then Elsa calmly turned to the boy.

“Come, Chong."
There was something In the manner 

3t her exit that infinitely puzzled him. 
It was the iosoleoce of the well-bred, 
hut he did not know i t  To offset bis 
chagrin and confusion, be put on his 
helmet and passed Into the private of
fice. Sbe was out of bis range of UO' 
derstanding.

Mallow was an American by birth 
out had grown up in the Orient, hard- 
Ity. In bis youth he had been be'aten 
and trampled upon, and now that he 
had become rich in copra (the dried 

.kernels of cocoanuts from which oil 
a  made), be tn bis turn beat and 
trampled. It was the only law he 
knew. Ordinarily, when In Penang and 
81ngaik>re, he behaved himself, drank 
circumspectly and shunned promiscu
ous companions. But when he did 
drink heartily, he was a man to be
ware of.

He balled the consul general cordial
ly and offered him one of his really 
choice cigars, which was accepted.

"I say, who was that young woman 
who ]ttst went out?”

The consul general laid down the 
dgar. The question Itself was harm
less enough; it was Mallow's way of 
clothing It he reeented. "Whyr* he

I’m telling Vou is on the leveL She’s 
been hobnobbing with the fellow all 
the way down from the Irrawaddy, so 
I'm told. Never spoke to anyone elsa 
Made him sit at her side at table and 
Jabbered Italian at blm, as if sbe didn't 
want others to know wbst she was 
talking about I know the man. Fired 
blm from my plantation, when I found 
out what he was. (3ant recall his 
name Just now. but be Is known out 
here as Warrington; Parrot & Co."

The consol general was genuinely 
shocked.

"You can't blame me for thinking 
things," went on Mallow. "What mao 
wouldn't? Ask her about Warrington. 
You'll find that I’m telling the truth, 
all right”

“If you are, then sbe has made one 
of those mistakes women make when 
they travel alono. I shall see her at 
tea and talk to her. But I do not 
thank you. Mallow, for telling me this. 
A finer, loyaler-bearted girl doesn't 
live. She might have been kind out 
of sympathy."

Mallow hit off the tip of his cigar. 
"He’s a handsome beggar, If you want 
to know."

"I resent that tone. Better drop the 
subject before 1 lose my temper. I’ll 
have your papers ready for you in the 
morning.” The consul general caught 
up his pen savagely to indicate that 
the Interview was at an end.

"Ail right," said Mallow good-natu
redly. “I meant no harm. Just nat- 
undly curious. Can’t blame ma"

"I'm not blaming you. But it has 
disturbed me, and I wish to be alone to 
think it over.”

Mallow lounged out, rather pleased 
with himself. His greatest pleasure In 
life was in making others uncomfort- 
abla

The consul general bit the wooden 
end of his pen and chewed the splin
ters of cedar. He couldn’t deny that

”1 Meant No Harm.”
It was like Elsa to pick up some dere
lict for her benefactions. Women bad 
no business to travel alone. It was all 
very well when they toured In parties 
of eight or ten; but for a charmiqg 
young woman like Elsa, attended by a 
spinster companion who doubtless 
dared not offer advice, it was decided' 
ly wrong. And thereupon he deter
mined that her trip to Yokohama 
should find her well guarded.

“I beg your pardon,” said a pleas
ant voice.

The consul general had been so 
deeply occupied by his worry that be 
bad not noticed the entrance of the 
speaker. He turned Impatiently. He 
saw a tall blond man. bearded and 
tanned, with fine clear blue eyes that 
met his with the equanimity of the 
fearless.

CHAPTER XIII.

"She's a  stunner. J u t  e u r to u  if  
you knew  her, that’s  aU. W e cam e  
S o w s e a  th e cam e boat. B anged If I 

' sbuklfiii*! like  to  m eet her. Do you  
tmom  harr* eagariy.

*1 So , More than that. I have al- 
vaya^knowD her. She is  th e daughter  
o f th e  la te  O e a e n l Chetwood. one of 

'  th e  SToateet d v l]  engineers o f oar  
'When h e died he left h er sev- 

erfi,:'O llllens. S he is  a  rem arkable 
AMiDig 'woman, a  ta m o u  beauty, known 
tevorably in European eourta, and I 

' ,aan*t begin  to  te ll you how ifiany other 
* jj^eoffipUshments sh e  has.” •

"W ell, stum p m e!” returned BCaUow. 
T s sh e a  free-ththker?”

-f,. "W hat th e devU Is thatT W hat do 
you mean?”

' "Only th is. If sho  s  all you say  sh s  Is, 
« h j  does sh e  pick out an ahsconder for 
A dare not show
h lr  phft In thwstatesT I heard th e ta le  
t n m  a  m an once em ployed I n h l s o f -  

iftea  hack In N ew  Tork. A bedcb-oomb- 
raff, a  dock-waUoper, U theru aver w u  

Y.,.jj»a.”
it "MaBow, yoaH  hava to  explain that

A fte r  T en  Y ea rs.
The consul general saw before blm 

an exquisite, as the ancient phrase 
goes, backed by no indifferent breed 
of manhood. -He believed that here 
was a brief respite (as between acts) 
In which the little hypocrisies could 
be laid aside. The pleasant smile on 
his high-bred face w u  all bis own.

"And what may I do for you. air?” 
He expected to be presented with let
ters of introduction, and to while away 
a halt hour tn the agreeable dlacaaalon 
Of mutual acqualntancA 

"1 should like a few minutes’ private 
talk with you.” began the weU-dreased 
stranger. "May 1 close the doorT” The 
consul general, with a sense of dlsaiK 
polntment. nodded. The blond i 
returned end sat down. ”I dont know 
how to begin, bnt I want , yon to copy 
this cablegram and send It under your 
own nama Here It Is; reed IL”

So alngmlar a  request filled the eon- 
aol general with astonishment. Rather 
mecbanlcaily be accepted the aUp of 
paper, adjusted hla glasses, and

Tb* A ndes C onstraetioa eom peBv. N sw

6st to  data. H e dares not g ive  h i s _____
to  OM, but ba w tohse to  learn If th is be
lated restitution  w tn Dfc th e  baa agmlast 
bts oom lng to  A m erlea and reaumlUg bis 
ritisenahip, B ap ly  eelleet.

"This la an extraordinary ruoueat to 
luxke to me, sir.”

**Could I poealbly offer that lb the 
oable operator? Without name or ed- 
dreesT No; I could not do It without 
being subjected to a  thousand qne»> 
tlons, none of iriildi 1 should care to 
answer. 8e 1 came to you. Passing 
through yotg hands, no one will qnew 
tlon it. ^nU you do this favor for a 
poor untMtonate de^T ”

Oddly enough, the other could not 
get away ttom hla original tmpredalozu

-------- - . The dofbea. the way the maa wore■‘‘Bold your horaea, my frlotd. What̂  them, the clarity of hla syea, the abuî

daot health that was expressed by the 
tone of the skin, derided such a pos
sibility as the cablegram made mani
fest
‘ He forced the smile back to hla llpa. 
"Are you sure you’re not hoaxing 
me?"

"No. I am the victim of the hoax,” 
enigmatically. *Tf one may call the 
quirks of fate by the name of hoax,” 
^ e  stranger added. "Will yon tend
i t r

The years he had spent In the con- 
solar service had never brought before 
h la  a altuatloo of this order. He did 
not know exactly what to do. He 
looked out of the window. Into the ho- 
U1 eourt, a t the sky which presently 
would become overcast with the daily 
rain clouds. By and by he remem
bered the man waiting patiently at bis 
elbow.

“What la your name?"
"I’d rather not give that until 1 

bear from New York. I am known out 
here by the oame of Warrington.” 

Warrington. * The puulement van
ished from the older man’s face, and 
his eyes became alert, renewing from 
another angle their investigation of 
the stranger. Warrington. So this 
was the man? He could undereUDd 
DOW. Vl^o could blame a girl for mak
ing a mistake when he. a seasoned vet
eran. bad been beguiled by the out
ward appearance of the man? Mallow 
was right He wtte a handsome beg
gar.

*T promise to send this upon one 
condition.”

"I accept without question,” readily. 
"It is that you must keep away from 

Elsa Chetwood, now and hereafter. You 
made her acquaintance under false 
pretenses.”

"I deny th a t Not under false pre
tenses.” How quickly things went 
about! "Let me tell you how 1 met 
her."

The consul general listened; he lis
tened with wonder and interest and 
more, with conviction that the youog 
man had been perfectly honest But 
the knowledge only added to bis grow
ing nlarm. It would not be difficult for 
such a man to win the regard of any 
young woman.

And you told her what you bad 
done?”

"Yes."
"Your first mlsstepT* touching the 

cablegram.
“My first and only misstep. I was a 

careless, happy-go-lucky young fooL" 
The sky outside also bad attraction for 
Warrington. A thousand times a fool! 

“How long ago did this happen?” 
"Ten years this coming AprlL”
“And now, after all this time, you 

wish to go back?”
I have wished to go back many 

times, but never had money enough.
I have plenty now. Ob, I made It hon
estly,” smiling. "In oil, at Prome. 
Here's a cutting from a Rangoon pa
per.”

The other read it carefully. It was 
romance, romance such as he liked to 
read in bis books, but which wae 
mighty bewildering to have at his 
elbow In actuality. Wbat a life the 
man must have led! And here be 
was. with no more evidence of the 
conflict than might be discerned In the 
manliness of his face and the breadth 
and depth of hih shoulders. He 
dropped the cutting. Impatiently.

"Don’t you believe It?”
"Believe It? Oh, this? Yes," an

swered the consul general. “Wbat I 
cannot believe is that I am awake. I 
cannot quite make two and two equal 
four. I cannot . . . Well, you do 
not look like a man who would rob bts 
employer of eight thousand dollars.

Parrot & Co. It's odd. but I 
recollect that title. You were at 
Udaipur during the plague.” 

Warrington brightened. “So that's 
got about? I happened to be there, 
working on the prince's railway."

'I will send the cable at once. You 
will doubtless hear from New York in 
the morning. But you must not see 
Miss Chetwood again."

"You will let me bid her good-by? 
1 admire and respect her more than 
any other woman. Sbe does not know 
It. for as yet her soul Is asleep; but 
she is one of those few women God 
put on earth for the courage and com
fort '«f man. Only to say good-by to 
her. Here in this office, if you wish.” 

“I agree to that."
“Thank you again." Warrington 

rose.
”1 am genuinely sorry for you. If 

they say no, what will you do?"
"Go back Just the same. I bare an

other debt to cancel.”
"Call m the morning. I'll let you 

know wbat the charges are."
"I forgot Here are twenty pounds. 

You can return the balance when I 
call. I am very gratefuL"

"By the way. there is a man here 
by the name of Mallow," began the 
consul generaL

“Yes," Interrupted Warrington, with 
a  smile which was grim and c ru ^  ”I 
expect to call upon him. He owes me 
something like fifty pounds, and I am 
going to collect I t"  Then he went 
out

The consul general dropped Mal
low's perfecto into the wastebasket 
and lighted his pipe. Once more be 
read the cablegram. The Andaa Con
struction bompany. Wbat a  tw ist 
wbat an abaurd Unk in the akelal 
Nearly all of EUsa’a wealth lay bound 
up in this enormous buslnsM wbldt 
General Chetwood bad founded thirty 
odd yeezs before. And neither oil 
them knewl

*T am not a  bad man a t baart,” be 
mused, "but t liked the young men's 
expression when 1 mentioned that 
bully Hallow.”

He Joined hla family a t fivn He 
waved aside tea. and called for a 
lemon-squash.

IBlsa. I am going to give you a lae- 
tnre."

“Didn’t  I tell you?" cried Elsa to the 
wife. *T felt in my bones that bo was 
going to  say this very thing.” She 
turned to her -old-time friend. “Go 
on; lecture mA”

"In the first pllce, you are too kind- 
hearted.”

"That win be news to my friends. 
They say I have a  heart of lea.”

"And what you think is Independ- 
enea of sprit is tn indlscr*
tlon.”

"Ob,” said Elsa. tng serious.
”A man leame -tnto my offlca'taday. 

Be is A. riieb copra grower tram 
nang. Ho spoke of you. You p tt tH  
him on going o u t If I bad been twsm

ty years younger I'd nave punched his 
ugly bead. His name Is Mallow, and 
he's not a savory chap.”

Elaa’s cheeks burned. She never 
would fc ^ e t the look in that man's 
eyes. The look might have bera Is 
other men’s eyes, bnt conventionality 
had always veiled it; sbe had never 
seen It before.

, "Go on;” but her voice was on*, 
steady.

"Somewhere along the -Irrawaddy 
you made the acqaalntance of a young 
man who cAlla himseit Warrington, fa
miliarly known se Parrot ft Co. n i  
be generous. Not one wcnnan in a 
thousand would have declined to ac
cept the attentions of such a man. He 
is cultivated, undeniably good look
ing. a strong man. mentally and 
physically.”

Elsa's expression was now enig
matical

"There's not much veneer to him. 
Re fooled me unintentionally. Be was 
quite evidently bom a gentleman, of a 
race of gentlemen. His is not an 
lated case. One misstep, and the road 
to the devil.”

The consul general's wife sent a 
ftartled glance at Else, who span her 
sunshade to lighten the tension of her 
nerves.

"He confessed frankly to me this 
morning that be is a fugitive from Jus
tice. He wishes to return to America. 
He recounted the clrcumstancee of 
your meeting."

"Uncle Jim, I have traveled pretty 
much over this world, end I never met 
a gentleman if Warrington Is not one.” 
There was unconscious belligerency in 
her tone.

"Ah. there's the difflcnity which 
women will never be made to under
stand. Every man can, a t one time or 
another, put-himself upon his good be
havior. ilnderneath be may be a  fine 
rascal."

Not this one,” smiling. "He warned 
me against blmaelf a  dozen times, but 
that served to make me stubborn. The 
fault of my conduct.” acidly, "was not 
in making this pariah’s acquaintance. 
It lies in the fact that I had nothing to 
do with the other pasaeogerB. from 
choice. That is where 1 was indiscreet. 
But why should I put myself out to 
gain the good wlabes of people for 
whom I have no liking; iteople I shall 
probably never see again when I leave 
this port?”

"You forget that some of them will 
be your fellow pasaengers all the way 
to San Francisco. My child, you know 
as well as I do that there are. some 
laws which the Archangel Michael 
would have to obey, did he wish to In
habit this earth tor a while.”

"Poor Michael! And If you do not 
obey these laws, people talk.”

"Exactly. There are two seta of 
man-made laws. One governs the con
duct of men and the other the conduct 
of women."

(TO B E  CONTINUED.)

RARE AND MAJESTIC BEAUTY
John Muir's Tribute to the Fascina

tion of the Yosemite Worth Hold
ing In Memory.

No temple made with bands can 
compare with Yoaemite, wrote the late 
John Muir. Every rock in Its walla 
seem to glow with life. Some lean 
back in majestic repose; others, abso
lutely sheer, or nearly so. for thou
sands of feet, advance beyond their 
companions In thoughtful attitudes, 
giving welcome to storms and calms 
alike, seemingly aware, yet heedless 
of everything going on shout them- 
Awful In stem. Immovable majesty, 
how softly these rocks are adorned 
and how fine and reassuring the com
pany they keep; their feet among the 
beautiful groves and meadows, their 
brows in the sky. a thousand flowers 
leaning confidently against their feet, 
bathed in floods of water, floods of 
light, while the snow and waterfalls, 
the winds and avalanches and clouds 
shine and sing and wreathe about 
them as the years go by, and myriads 
of small-wlnBed creatures—birds, bees, 
butterflies—give glad animation and 
help to make all the air into music. 
Down through the middle'of-the valley 
flows- the crystal Merced. River of 
Mercy, peacefully quiet, reflecting 
lilies and trees end the onlooking 
rocks; things frail and fleeting and 
types of endurance meeting here and 
blending in countless forms, as if into 
this one mountain mansion nature bad 
gathered Its choicest treasures to 
draw her lovers Into close and confid
ing communion with her.

The Married Life of Helen and Warren
— By MABEL HERBERT URNER 

Originator of "Tbdr Married life.* Auduv of "The
Journal of a Neglected Wi/e,” "The Woman Alone," etc

Warren Shantes a Boorish, Ill-Bred Englishman Into an 
Act of Patriotism

"Why the deuce don’t  you wear a 
hat that’ll stay 00 your head?" growled 

Warren.

The Only One Possible.
Fat bad an argument with bis 

wife's mother over domestic affairs, 
and the conversation became so heat
ed that Pat was haled Ifito court on 
a charge of disturbing the quiet of 
the county. "It pains me to think.” 
said the magistrate in reprimanding 
Pat. "thaV you should say an unkind 
word to your mother-in-law! I know 
a T"«" who never disagreed with his 
mother-in-law In word, thought or 
deed! N^ever did be speak to bet un
kindly! Never did he—” "Beggln' 
yer honor's pardon,” suddenly inter
rupted Pat. "might 01 be as kin’ a  
question?" "Certainly.” responded 
the obliging magistrate. "What 
would yon like to know ?” "Shura, 
yer honor," amlled Pat, "an* it's m^ 
sllf tbot wonld be likin' to. know if 
the name of the gentUman yes 
tarred to was Mr. Adam?”

Coftseleva Deera of Klndnaaa.
The eonodoua doera of Undneaa axe 

probably the moat aurpiised people in 
the world. In the flrat place, they are 
almoat certain to teM that they dont 
get due credit, that they are mlsonder- 
stood. They are surely mlsunderatood 
by themselvea By others t^ey are 
not likely to be mis understood, ps^en- 
larly by thoae they do good t a  IL 
tor examplA the virtuous patronlaese 
oC the poor could only know how, in 
many instances, the poor felt toward 
tbein. t k ^  wtmld a t first be imUgnant 
and reeantfoi Then they would won
der how they bad eocap^ with their

Fireproof Wood.
To make wood fireproof, alack a 

email quaatiCr of fresh lime and add 
water until it has the oonsieteney of 
cream; stir well and add one pound of 
alum. 12 ounces of commercial potash 
and ^Mut one pound of aa lt Stir 
again and apidy while hot. Two or 
three coats wlU keep wood fireproof 
tor many montha

Mabel Herbert 
Umer

(Copyright, n s , by the HeClurS’Newspaper Syndicate.)
llshman knocked loudly on the tablA 
Another couple came in now, an el
derly man and bis wife. They t(Mk one 
of the small tables by the fire.

'Dear, I'm afraid she’s too Upset to 
wait on all these people,” whispered 
Helen anxiously.

Warren did not answer, but be 
glared at the Englishman, wbo again 
pounded on the table.

The woman, now painfully flustered, 
came In with tea tor two.

J'Rlgbt away, sir.” to the Impatient 
Ettgllsbrnan. as she set the tiay beside 
Warren. "Ob. I forgot the sugar! Just 
a moment, sir.”

”1 say. this is a rum start,” broke In 
the Englishman. “If you can t wait 
on us. Just say so, and weTl go on to 
the Flying Horse. We can't stay here 
all day.”

"That gentleman seems in a hurry," 
drawled Warren derisively. "You’d 
better serve this to him. We’ll wait for 
ours.”

"Oh, thank you, sir,” murmured the 
woman gratefully, as she hastily 
served the tray on the other table.

“I ordered meat tea for three,” as he 
returned Warren's glare.

"Yes, sir. I'll bring the rest right 
sway,” placing before them the plain 
tea—bread, butter, cake and marma-

"Ob. 1 should 
have worn a velL” 
Helen bent her 
head against the 
strong wind and 
fumbled with her 
unavailing hatpin. 
“Well. If you will 
wear a  dirigible 
on a trip • like 
this—”

“Dear, next time 
they stop, let’s get 
inside — it won't 
be so vrindy,” her 
face turned away 
to hide her blown 
hair and cold-red
dened nose.

"Thought you were so keen about 
riding on top.”

"Oh, I am, when it Isn’t  so cold—but 
I’m almost frozen.”

“Well, well get off somewhere for 
tea—that’ll warm you up. Ought to 
strike a place along here pretty soon.” 

Helen loved these long bus-top rides 
that on Sunday afternoons run jar out 
through the quaint London suburbs, 
but today it was chill and raw.

"Here we are,” Warren nodded to 
the familiar red rampant lion on a 
sign up the road.

It was one of the thousand "Red 
Lion Inns" about England. Bnt when 
they left the bus Helen saw that it 
was not well kept, and that it had 
neither age nor qaalntness to recom
mend it.

“Dear, It doesn't look clean,” draw- 
Ifig back as she caught a glimpse of 
the dingy, dubious-looking dining room 
with red-checked table cloths. “Isn't 
that another place down there? Let’s 
try th a t”

Farther on. across the road, was an 
old gabled house, half hidden by a 
high box hedge. "The Queen’s Head." 
read the faded swinging sign.

"That’am ore like It," admitted War- 
ren as they went up the graveled, 
shrub-lined path.

They entered a long, low room with 
white-clothed tables and a cheerful 
open fire. Highly-colored cbromos of 
fish and game hung about, and on the 
mantelpiece were some stuffed birds 
under a glass dome.

The room was empty. As they wait
ed for someone to serve them, Helen 
struggled :wlth her hair, while Warren 
turned through the "Guest Book” on 
the tablA

“Listen to this,” with a cbuckla 
“ ‘Bed and board good, but rest dis
turbed by crowing of ancient rooster 
at 3 and 4 a. m.' That's rich! You 
can Just see blm looking at bis watch 
and cussing that rooster.”

Helen glanced over bis shoulder at 
the closely scribbled aentiments of the 
various guests.

" ‘Too full for words. Everything 
top hole. God save the king,' ” read 
Warren. "That’s British for you. Ah, 
here's a choice bit:

” 'The beef is good.
The tea is fine.
This is a bully place to dine.’ ” 

"Oh, look, dear, I love this one! 
‘Words fail us—to be taken which way 
you like.’ ”

"See here," Warren turned from the 
book, "bow do you raise these peo
ple?” rapping on the floor with hla 
cane.

A sound of a closing door, and a 
woman hurried in. Helen noticed that 
her eyes were red. and her face white 
and drawn.

'Tm sorry, sir. if I've kept you wait
ing, but I'm all alone here this after
noon. WlU you have tea. sir?”

"Yes, two teas, and one brandy and 
soda.”

"Could I go somewhere to fix my 
hair?" ventured Helen.

“Yes, ma'am. Just come right up
stairs.”

She led the way up the steep dark 
steps to a low dormer-windowed room. 
By the high post-bed was a chest of 
drawers with an old round mirror.

Helen took off her hat and began to 
let down her disheveled hair, but the 
woman still lingered.

"If things are a bit upset, ma’am— 
I hope you won't mind. 1—I Just heard 
that my brother died la  a French hos
pital. My husband.” pausing to steady 
her voice, "was killed thjwe weeks ago 
at Amiens.” Then she turned abrupt
ly and was gooA 

Hastily Helen thrust up her hair and 
hurried down to Warren.

"Tltst’s bard llaea,” he admitted 
whMi the told hhn.

"Do you suppose she's trying to run 
this place aloue?”

"Tbat'a about the Mr<e of i t  Some 
of these tcngtiah women are putting up 
a  m t^ ty  game fight Now that’s the 
kind of a  peraon you’d like to help.”

A chug<haf of a motor outside, and 
a  party of three entered—two women 
and a  man in long motoring coata. 
They settled themselves noisily.

’Three meat teas right away,” the 
rr,mn ordered peremptorily, when the 
woman came in to serve Warren’s 
brandy and soda.

^ e s ,  sir,” as sbe hurried out 
The man threw off his « ia t  lit a  Cat 

dgar and leaned back with oomplacent 
ease. Helen watched him with a  deap- 
■wtTtg resentment He was under thto 
ty-flvA able-bodied, well-groomed and 

English.
Why was he touring around - with 

two overdressed women while that 
poor woman's husband and brotbeyhad 
gone to the front? Was patriotism 
stTMiger in the poorer clsMet? With 
the need of the army so great why 
were there so many well-groomed 
young men still about London?

T  wanted to go on to the .nying 
Horse,” complained one of the womM. 
*TYe’d have got waited on there.’* ' 

“Yes, she's deuced alow.” Tha Bn^-

When she came back with a plate of 
cold meat, Helen saw that her bands 
were trembling. From a high sbeff on 
the sideboard she reached tor another 
cup. It slipped from her tremulous 
bold and crashed to the floor.

"I say. what’s the matter with her 
anyway?" sneered the Englishman, 
when with crimson face she disap
peared with the broken cup. “She’s a 
bit queer, isn’t she? And this Is 
Jolly poor tea. No watercress and no 
forks,” striking his plate sharply with 
his knife.

In the silence that followed there 
came a sound of suppressed sobs.

To Helen's surprise. Warren sud
denly started up and strode out to
wards the kitchen. She waited breath
lessly. Wbat was he going to do?

In a few moments he returned, car
rying a tray on which was a dish of 
watercress, the third tea and some 
forks. These he slammed down before 
the astonished Englishman. Then he 
stood back and announced brusquely:

"That woman out there’s up against 
I t  Her brother’s Just died in a French 
hospital. Three weeks ago her hus
band was killed. She’s trying to keep 
this place open—yet you come here 
and bang on the table. Now I'm going 
to pay one pound for this tea tor my
self and wife—and I. as you may no
tice, am not an Englishman! Your bll! 
for three teas is only six shillings— 
now It's up to you!"

A dead sllehce as Warren took up 
the tray an<* stalked out

Helen, unable to bear the amazed 
glances of - the others, rose from the 
table and ?au out after hlnh- The 
kitchen was at the back. There she 
found Warren calmly filling a' teapot. 
In a small pantry adjoining, the wom
an. her face bldclen in her apron, was 
sobblqg 'convulsively.

"Tfiat’s right-pitch in! iCut some 
bread there," ordered Waren. "No. 
let her cry it out. Do her good. We’ll 
wait on those people; that'll help a 
darn sight more than any maudlin sym
pathy.”

Helen's own bands trembled as she 
cut the bread and put it on the tray 
Then sbe put on the marmalade and 
w'atercrcss, which was ready to serve 
in small glass dishes.

"Oh, wait," as Warren started in 
with the tray. "Oughtn’t we to butter 
that bread?" anxiously. "They always 
do!”

"Well, this time theyll butter It 
themselves." as be cut off a lump of 
butter and dabbed It on tbe plate with 
the bread. "That other couple gets 
this. Now you fix some for us.”

The kitchen and pantry were spot
lessly clean, but pathetically bare of 
food. Even In her excitement Helen 
noticed that. She had Just fitted out 
another tray when Warren appeared 
with a broad grin.

"They're taking up a  collection. That 
Englishman looked pretty sheepish, 
but be came across all right. They've 
got something like five pounds—and 
another couple Just come in. This 
tray ready?”

"Oh, dear, you’ro wonderful! There’s 
nobody like you," tremulously, as with 
shining eyes she drew his head down 
to hers. ‘You're the finest, biggest, 
splendtdest—"

“Here. I've got no timw to be sIo]> 
bered over. Got two more tes* to 
servA”

R E M A R M B I E
C A S E ll f M [ $ .H R M

Vegetarianiem.
Vegeterianlsm’ does not appear to 

have been conaUtaatly adhered to by 
any woll-kziown author, with the « •  
ceptlon of Bernard Shaw. When New
ton was writing hla "Priselpla” be 
lived mainly on vegetables, and 8 h ^  
ley was of opinion that dbetantloa 
from animal food ■nbtUlxea and clears 
the InteltectiBil faenttles; hot both 
Newton and Shelley ooeasionally var 
ried their diet with meat. Herbert 
Spencer tried vegetarianism for about 
a year. “At the end of that time,” he 
relatea, “I went over all that I had 
written during the year, hnd eonalgned 
It to the fire.” Spencer tonnd an ex- 
clnalvely vegetarian d i^  too bulky, 
and came to the bonclnslon that tw  
tlonal life la a oompromlsA In the mab 
te r of diet it Is best to strike the happy. 
mean “between the tiger pacing Ita 
cage and the cow lying upon the 
graaa.”

Declares Lydia E. PmkheiBTa 
Vegetable Compound 

Seved Her Life 
and Sanity.

Shunmdc, M a— " I  f n l  It m ja ii tr  
to  tall tba, public the condition of m j  

health before using 
yoarm edidnA  I  bad 
falling, inflamma
tion and ooQgsstioa, 
fe m a le  wssknass,
I pains in botii s k ^
: backsdMS azKl bear- 
ling down pains, was 
s h ^  o f  memory, 
nervous, impatient.
psssed s le e p le s s

• * *n ig h ts ,  and had  
neither sttength nor 

energy.' There was always s  fesr and 
dread In my mind, I had cold, nervous, 
weak spells, bot flashes over my body. 
I bad a place In my right aide that was 
so sore titat I co^d hardly bear tbe 
weight of my clotheA I tried medicines 
and doctors, but they did me littls good, 
and I never expected to get out again. 
I got Lydia Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compoo^ and Blood Porifier, and I oeẑ  
tainly would have been In grave or in an 
asylum if.yonr medicines not saved 
mA Bqt sow I work all day, sleep 
well at ni^t; eat anything I.went, have 
DO bot flashes or weak, nervous spellA 
All pains, aches, fears and dreads are 
gone, my honse, children and husband 
are no longer neglected, as I am almost 
entirely free of the bad symptoms I hmt 
before taking your remedies, and all la 
pleasure and h^pfaesa in my homA 
Mra J08IB H a m ,  R. F. D. 1, Box 22, 
Shamrock, UlssoorL 

I f  yott w an t special advice w rit*  
Lydia E* P lnk h am  M edicine 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.

Question of EndurancA 
The New York health commlssloa 

reports that germs in eiothing are not 
killed In the laundry pmrtlsa. which 
shows, that *  germ haa mere vlfa^hty 
than a  shlrL—Boston nan scrip t

B a c k a c h e  S p e l l s  D a n g e r
Cenaoa records abow that deaths tro a  

kidney disorders have inereased 72% in 
20 years. People can’t  eeem to realtae 
that tbe first p>am in tbe back, tbe first 
dieorder of tbe urine, demanas instant
attention—that it may be a tigualiof.

• * - '  ‘ 1 Brigbt'eeoming gravel, dropsy or fatal Bright'* 
disease. Tbe best prevention of eerioua
kidney disorders is pronrot treatment— 
the m t  medicine is Doan's Kidney 
Pills.

A  Mlchltfan Case
"VMrvPKftws Mr e .  A n n aIWjaStofT” 418 Yer-

m ont A ve.. Detroit.m ont A ve., Detroit,
I M ich., says: .*‘la u f -  
(  e  r e  d Intensely  
from  a  bearing  
‘dow n pain In m y 
back. My kidneys  
were weak and dis
ordered and there 
w as sedim ent In 
th e  secretlona. I 
tln-d easily , lacked  
am bldon and had 
trouble in breath- 
Ing. D oan's Kid

ney P ills  helped m e a s  soon a s  I used 
them  and four or fivo boxes cured me. 
I h ave never suffered since."

C«t Deasi's al Aar Sisra. 80c a Ban
D O A N ’ S
pOflTEIUlftBUlW CO. BUFFALO, R  Y.

The Anqy of 
Constipation
la Growiag 'Smaller Every Dey.
CARTER’S LITTLE ~  
LIVER PILLS are ^
re^Kinsible— they j  
not only give n iie ij  
— they penna-j 
nentlycure C m -^  
stipetisB. 
lions u s e i  
them for 1

Gemjine mot bew Signature

i

The Clock Was All Right.
A man went into a clock store and 

handed out the pendulum of a clock, 
which he wished to leave for repalrA 

Tbe clockman asked blm why he 
didn’t bring in the whole clock.

"Tbe clock Is all right,” was the 
reply; “It’s tbe pendulum that won’t 
go. As soon as I pulled that out. tbe 
rest went like tbe very dickens.”— 
Judge.

Our Own Personally Conducted War.
“You are a confirmed dyspeptic!" 

exclaimed Friend Wife.
“No." we remarked, sotto voce, or 

words to that effect, "a contradicted 
dyspeptic.”

South Africa in 1913 bought $363,980 
worth of toys, mainly from England 
and Germany.

taftfesttsA Skk Hieiirhi, SOsw Skb. 
SMALL POX. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRKX.

will reduce 
kJointA SprotoA Bmisss, Soft 
iDaocbes; HeaL B dk . PoU 

EvIL Qolttor. Flstak. or 
a n y  o n h a a l th r  so re

HkayaaSM •

D R . X  D . K E L L O a O ’S

A S T H M A
Mamacty for tho  prom pt ratiaf o f ' 
Apthmp an d  May Pavar. AakYotir 
d ru n to t  for H. M lw P O K fiM M . 
MMTMUF S LTMMI €&, Ul.aUFnLfULL

E c z e m a

m um m maam i t e i s ia ly l 'am t I'iiiW 'i'
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^J^CanadianWheot
'to  Feed ilie  W orld s

Tb« war’i  fe«rfa] deTuUtion of Eorop«ea 
crops h u  cuaed an osnsoal demand for grain 

from tne American Continent. The people of the 
world mnat be fed and there ia an nnoatial demand 
for Canadian wheat. Canada’s ioTitatlon to eTeiy 
i|daatriona American ia therefore especially attrac*

She wants farmers to money and haopy,
proaperons homes for themselTes while helping her 
to raise immense wheat crops.

You can get a  Homestead of 160  acres FREE ai^d
other lands can be bongfat at rema^ably low prices. Think of the money m o  
can make with wheat at its  present high prices, where for some Hm> it (a u*. 
hie to contlnne. Ihiilng many years t^nn^iew w hest fields hare aTsraged 20 
bnahsla to the acre—many yields ss  high aa 45 boahsls to the acre. Wonderful 
^ope alao of Oats, Barley aad Flax.
Mixed farming Is folly ta profitable an Indoatry as grain tailing. The excel* 
lent graaaeSffnll of nntritio^are the only food required either for beef or dairy

Low Price Alone Does Not 
Represent Economy

A te n  dollar rifle w ith a  defective bore is an 
expensive gun com pared w ith the th ir ty  dollar 

rifle th a t  would have brought down the  
game where the other failed.
If you want real service, real comfort, genuine 
satisfaction in footwear, buy

R o u g e  R e x  S h o e s
They keep their shape, and continue to 
please after inferior shoes will have been 
cast aside. You get what you pay £or^ 
not merely so much leather to cover 
your feet, b u t serv iceable leather, 

leather that protects, put together over lasts that fit.
No. 441 is a black veal blucher, with double cap toe, large 
nickel eyelets, and sole of our own special Oak-a-tan sole 
leather stock, of the very best wearing quality. This is 
but one of our many styles.

WriPa for deaer^tive Rougt booh and dealer's name

HIRTH-KRAUSE COMPANY
Hide to Shoe Tanners and Shoe Manufacturers

GRAND R A PID S M I C H I G A N u ..< i~ . .a ~ , i .k

BAm ES WON BY TOBACCO
Influence of “My Lady Nicotine" Is 

Fully Appreciated by the Brit
ish Government.

The value of tobacco on active serv
ice Is now BO well esteemed by the 
military authorities that today one 
sees the British government doing 
what It bad never done before—sup
plying free tobacco to the troops.^

Only within comparatively recent 
times, however, has this necessity 
been officially recognized. Wellington 
condemned the practice of smoking as 
being "a species of intoxication occa
sioned by the fumes of tobacco."

Official efforts to discourage the use 
of tobacco were completely negatived 
in the Crimean war. The privations 
suffered then by the troops resulted 
in officers and men taking to the 
panacea adopted by their French and 
Turkish allies, and by its aid their 
discomfortb were so alleviated that 
ever since the practice of smoking on 
active service has been countenanced 
by those in command.

In consequence tobacco has played 
a notable and beneficial part in the 
wars of the past century—in fact, 
from Waterloo to South Africa. Prob
ably Us solacing and inspiring quali
ties were never so stroftgly manifest
ed as in the Franco-German war of 
1870. It might be said, indeed, that 
the crushing defeat inflicted on the 
French was due largely to the soldiers' 
lack of tobacco, added, as It w-as. to 
-fha breakdown to the commissariat, 
whereas on the German side the au
thorities did all they could to insure 
the troops being plentifully supplied 
with the weed.—Tit-Bits.

Human Nature.
It may not occur to those eminent 

investigators who contemplate a re
port upon the causes of human un
rest that they can cover the whole 
subject In-Ju3t two words.—New York 
Herald.

Coffee derives its name from Kaffa, 
a district East Africa, south of 
Abyssinia.

Why He Kept a ServanL
Ih the days when be was superin

tendent of the Portsmouth dockyard 
in England. Lord Fisher, the present 
admiral of the British fleet, had the 
seadog attitude toward the men; he 
frequently tested them with all the 
harshness of a whaling captain; they, 
in turn, treated him with a half- 
friendly. half-hostile familiarity.

Several years after bis Portsmouth 
days Fisher visited one of his old as
sociates of the forecastle who was 
then living on half-pay. He found the 
old man comfortably settled In a cot
tage. attended by another superannu
ated seaman.

“\VTiy do you have this other roan 
here?'* asked the admlrdl.

“1 keep 'Im 'ere," said the pensioner, 
"to come up into my quarters at five 
o'clock Id the momln’ an' sing out 
'Hi there.' At that I merely rolls 
over in my bed, and says, 'Tell old 
Fisher to go to 'ell.'"—World's Work.

All Work Together.
The present war. terrible as it Is, Is 

said to have brought women of all 
classes nearer together than anything 
else could ever poissibly have done in 
Europe. In England the mistress and 
maid each try to outdo the other in 
bravely going on with their work, for
getful of the sorrow that they may 
only recently have suffered. In Lon
don there are plenty of social affairs, 
but they are all for a serious purpose. 
The "teas" and "luncheons" are simply 
for the sake of getting together to 
decide what the next work shall be. 
It is probably the same in other coun
tries at war.

Her Wise Papa.
She—Papa says that when coming 

to see me you must not come in a 
street car any more.

He—Really! Does he expect me to 
walk all this distance?

She—Of course not. He says all he 
asks is that you will come In a car
riage hired by the hour.—New York 
Weekly.

The spoon is an Insignificant little 
utensil, yet it creates a Stir in every 
home.

W in n in g -
In Sport o r Business

is seldom a  matter of luck, but the result of well 
directed effort

Here’s where food plays a  big p a r t Not neces> 
sarily a  large am ount of food, but well-balanced, easily 
digested food in proper quantity.

G rap e-N u t$
is that kind of food.

Made of wheat and barley, it retains in correct 
proportion all the nutrim ent of these grains, and is 
particulafly rich in the mineral elements— essential 
builders of brain, nerve and  muscle.

Grape-Nuts cornea ready to eat from tbe FRESH* 
- SEALED package— crisp and ddicious. T he rich, nut* 
'  Hke flavour and  wonderful nutriment of diis concen

trated, easily digested food have proved to thousands—

*fneK’s a Rtason” for Grape-Noti
—aoU by Giocen evtiywheifc

HE survlvorq from a great 
t r a g e d y  a r e  always 
looked upon with inter
est, especially when 
years have passed since 
the event This dispo
sition of tbe public will 
explain a part of tbe at
tention which will be 
given to tbe Grand Army 
on Memorial day. The 

men who will ride or march on that 
day are survivors of a war which to 
the younger generations has become 
almost ancient history. They are all 
old men., though many of them will 
not admit It.

There is this strange thing about 
the celebration of the day. Tbe Civil 
war became, before it ended, an anti- 
slavery war, but the men who were 
prominent In the antislavery move
ment will not appear In the proces
sions. They are gone. One can al
most count upon his fingers those who 
remain. But the men who fought the 
battles that were brought on by their 
agitations still live, by hundreds of 
thousands.

The explanation is a simple one. 
The antislavery agitators were ma- 
tare men—some of them old men. The 
Civil war was fought, largely, by 
young men and youth. More than 
800,000 enlisted at seventeen or be
low that age; more than 2,000.000 
were not more than twenty-one. Only 
618.511 were twenty-two and above, 
and only 46,026 of these were twenty- 
five or Above.

And so It happens that among tbe 
marchers will be seen many who, 
nearly fifty years after the clSle of 
the war. will not appear to be old. So. 
also. It happens that tbe pension rolls 
contain the names of more than 400,- 
000 veterans of the Civil war, who are 
still living.

If one cares to compare these se
lected men with those who were re
jected as physically unfit or defec
tive. he will be interested In noticing 
the Grand Army button on the lapels 
of the coats of gray-headed men, as 
he passes them in the street. The 
little bronze button, or the smaller 
red. white and blue button of the 
Loyal Legion, appear very frequently, 
and that in spite of the fact that hun
dreds of thousands of tbe men select
ed as at were killed In battle or died 
of wounds during the war, and many 
others have since died from disease 
contracted during the contest.

Tbe youthfulness of those who made 
up the army of those days suggests a 
thought not often made prominent In 
discussions of the pension question. 
While a pension is not designed to 
recompense pecuniary losses incurred 
by the pensioner in bis service. It is 
well to remember that the boy or 
young man. from sixteen to eighteen, 
who left school for three years In the 
formative period of bis life, w-as never 
able to make up what he lost in edu
cation. and that those who were above 
eighteen, many of whom were Just 
taking the first steps in promising 
careers, by giving up their opportuni
ties lost their chances in life. The 
procession closed up, and when they 
returned at 'be close of the war they 
were obliged to take a place In the 
rear, if they got Into it a t all.

Decoration of the graves of tbe fal
len heroes of the dvll strife and of 
those who have subsequently joined 
the ranks of the departed in the 
noblest war that has ever been 
waged, is indication of the country's 
reverence for the- valor of the slain

and appreciation of tbe vast bestow- 
ment that the blood of the fallen 
contributed to tbe nation and to the 
world. Freedom unfurled her banner 
once more, and this time it was over 
the gory fields of fratricidal warfare; 
this time it was not to the trumpeting 
of a declaration of Independence, but 
to the sonorous sound of the procla
mation of freedom for the servile 
classes of tbe population. Tbe South 
was freed from Its trammels and 
blossomed out as tbe section of tbe 
country most American and endowed 
with tbe greatest wealth of unrealized 
resources. Tbe country blossomed 
out in the new power and Influence of 
a union Indissoluble, of a bouse no 
longer divided against Itself. The 
world paid tribute to the heroes of 
battlefields as sacred as any of those 
which, in Holy Writ, set forth the 
epochs in the progress of mankind In 
the theocracies of tbe past. Freedom 
had given it a new content and civili
zation bad bestowed upon it a new 
dignity, and life, and valor were given 
fresh glory in the tremendous strug
gle which is commemorated on Deco
ration day—the day of solemn bush, 
yet of glorious recollection, the day 
when the tears of sad recollection are 
shot through with tbe rainbows of a 
perennial rejoicing.

The commissloD of liberty cannot 
be laid aside, even if tbe nation that 
has set up the standard of freedom 
for mankind could discharge its obli
gations to the world otherwise. 
Wherever there are oppressed there 
is felt tbe magnet of the Influence of 
American freedom; and so from the 
serf-aifilcted land of Russia, from tbe 
life-burdened lands of Europe, come 
the slaves of oppression and of harsh 
discrimination, the subjects of tbe 
curse of Inequality, that they may 
join in the song of those redeemed 
from such conditions or those whose 
birthright it is to enjoy life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness. No 
wonder that tbe country is virtually 
at pause as tbe observation of tbe 
sacred day of reverence for the na
tion's slain uplifts to tbe view of 
mankind tbe dignity and power of 
Ideals that are woven into the life 
and character of a free people. No 
wonder that from the highest to the. 
lowliest tbe officers of state and the 
citizens pay tribute to tbe men who 
remade the nation. Animosity, re
sentment. schism are all in tbe past 
and a united people rejoice in the out
come of a fiercely dividing struggle.

To the world of today, this great 
tragedy of half a century ago Is but 
tradition and not a living memory, but 
the passing years can never efface 
that record from tbe very souls of 
those who went through that fiery 
furnace in tbe great struggle for tbe 
nation's life with its frightful toll of 
precious young lives sacrificed to the 
Moloch of one of tbe world's greatest 
wars. Costly Indeed was tbe price with 
which tbe dawning peace was bought; 
Fourteen thousand men killed and 
wounded^at Shiloh; 16.000 went down 
a t Cblck^omlny; 13,000 at Antletam, 
and 13,000 more at Fredericksburg;
17.000 killed or crippled at Chancel- 
lorsvllle; 23,000 lives sacrificed on the 
field at Gettysburg; 16,000 at Cbtcka- 
mauga; 18,000 at Spottsylvanla, while
17.000 fell in tbe Battle of the Wilder 
ness. -

In those four years of blood and 
carnage, 93.000 men perished by the 
bullet, 186,000 by disease, and 26,000 
died from other causes—a total of

304.000 dead—one man for every nine 
'^ho wore the blue.

From tbe lips of thoughtless youth 
we sometimes bear the flippant charge 
that the "old soldiers are still fighting 
tbe old battle of tbe Civil war," little 
realizing what they mean to the 
scarred survivors of those epoch-mak
ing days.

Who that "marched with Sherman 
to the sea" can ever forget?

Who that came back from the slip
pery slopes of Gettysburg can ever 
forget tbe bloody tragedy which for 
three long days turned its peaceful 
quiet into a seething, bell of shot and 
shell?

Who that witnessed the destruc
tion by the Confederate army itself, 
of Its last hope and stronghold, the 
city of Richmond, In that memorable 
April of ‘65. will ever forget the in
describable scene of horror, with tbe 
roar of an Immense conflagration 
sounding in their ears, while tbe 
ploslOD of tbd gunboats shook the 
doomed city to its very foundation? 
Thirty city blocks swept out of exist
ence by the spreading flames, 1,000 
houses destroyed, while hundreds of 
hospitals and almshouse inmates were 
said to have been blown Into eternity.

Such is war! God forbid that our 
land shall ever know another, hut let 
US forevermore remain one people, 
loyal to one iflag, and united In one 
earnest effort to make this nation tbe 
grandest ever risen on tbe tides of 
time. • •

Memories like these are inefface
able, and- who has a better right to 
live again—"fight," If you will—the 
battles of that fast-receding period, 
than tbe proud heroes of that day? 
But the honored ranks of that once 
powerful army are rapidly thln'nlng. 
Day by day in ever increasing num
bers slowly winds the funeral cortege 
through the streets of Washington to 
that vast, silent encampment on the 
wooded heights of Arlington, that 
consecrated spot whose silence is only 
intensified by tbe drooping of an 
acorn or tbe whir of a wild bird's 
wing.

Not many are the years before oth
er bands must deck our soldiers’ 
graves with tbe flowers of spring, but 
when tbe last; soldier of that great 
war shall have followed comrade and 
commander to’that land which knows 
no bugle call to arms, may these low
ly graves be still the shrine whereon 
an uDforgetting people, shall lay their 
tribute of bloom and blossom, and 
be forever guarded by that emblem 
of tbe world's beet hopes, and tbe 
heritage of a people yet to be—that 
splendid, costly flag for whose 

Every. Htrtpe of crim son hue,
And every star on field of blue,
Ten thousand of our brave and true  
H ave laid them  down and died.

New Electric Bell,
An origtoal electric bell combination 

is in use at Paris which is designed tc 
get rid of all trouble caused by the 
question of batteries, for these are 
now lodged within the api>aratu8 itself. 
The usual box bell shape is retained, 
but the arrangement of tbe parts is 
different in this case. All tbe magnet 
parts are now lodged under tbe gong 
Itself, while the box being now left 
free, serves to contain a set of three 
dry battery cells which will last for 
several years. In this way there are 
no connections to be made between 
the battery and bell, and the wires and 
push-buttons are the only pieces 
which need to. be attended to«—Scien
tific American.

NO NATION FREE FROM SPIES
Syctem Hat Taken Such Hold That at 

Present It la Practically a 
Universal Curse.

Spy stories have flown thick and 
fast, reading like magaxlne fiction, yet 
a Bufflclent number of persons have 
been cast into prison or executed to 
give all needed realism to these talea 

In London a  dtlxett of Brooklyn, N. 
T..̂  Is on trial for espionage. It is sad 
that his arrest revealed the fact that

CHANGES WROUGHT BY WAR

■jjgsUeiaiidla

All Rulee H  gram m ar Have B een  
Modified by th e  C ontest of 

European Powers.

Idiagnage, Bke most everything 
eiwi, Is tmable to escape from being 

and modified by war. 
Half oor best ■ metvibors are taken 
from war aa It naod to be, and we 
»Mn ^ iv  of w H n f  "taldiig the 
iwofC" tiMMCO that la jaat what thay

I -fi -fakf -

tbe most dangerous group of Oerma.'* 
splea have their headquarters in thr 
United States.

This country has a secret service, It 
Is true, but tbe complex, underground 
machinations which are so important 
to the statecraft of Europe at all 
times and so much relied on during 
tbe war, are known to us only through 
hearsay.

It would he easy to become a  little 
puffed up by this. “We Americans 
and aboveboard. We do not work in 
the dark," is an obvious cdmmenL Yet

never do, when "m oving the howitzer"  
would be vastly m ore appropriate. 
M odem  artillery baa forced us to  
m ake a verb ont o f a  noun aad to  per
m it our gunners to  “shell’' a  p lace in  
defiance o f a ll conceivable m le s  of 
sm m m ar. W e have forced “offenstve"  
and "obJeetlTe’* to  do daty  as nouns 
la  sp ite  o f  th e fac t th at they are  
and Indubitable adjeetlvea, aad  w e  
fTMly "bombnrd,” though i t  would be 

'4k lte  aa reaaonahle for  a  p illow  fight
e r  to  aay  b e  "pmowed.**

P t ite p a  th e  moat curioas UUng ia

'splonage Is tbe very natural outcome 
of the grinding contact of nation 
against nation as It prevail a t all 
times. Tbe spy as a type must be 
highly courageous and devoted to bis 
cause.

It gives us a creepy feeling, just the 
same, to think that plottings and lo- 
tematlonk) intrigue may be going on 
In our busy and peaceful midst—‘-De
troit News.

I

Probably tbe m ost important wom
an’s  club is  the ro llln |;^ in .

th is connection  Is th e  w ay In which  
w e h are been driven back upon th e  
old verb “fiee.” B efore the era o f  
th e  Zeppelin. ,and th e  aeroplane w e  
should certain ly have said  "The Ge^ 
man flee t 'files’ before th e Bntfsb;" 
now  w e  a ^  tt  “fleet,"  because “f^ -  
lug" seem s to  connect m otion above  
th e  m rtaoe trf th e earthy l%iere are  
a  hundred su btle d ise r e a e e s  # f  tide  
sort to  w hich  w ar b—  Impelled ua, 
and tram  whSdb th e  m ost pedantio  
purigt la itotaUy unable, to  eacape.—  

Globe.

JACKSON MAN EATS 
A SQUARE MEAL

A. W. Hobbs Ends Stomach Suffering 
Quickly With Wonderful 

Remedy,

A. W. Hobbs of 1801 East Main 
Street, Jackson, Mich., after about 
fifteen years of suffering from de
rangements of the stomach and diges
tive tract, took Mayr's Wonderful 
Remedy. He got the surprise of .bis 
life—and swift relief.

Mr. Hobbs has told his own sTory 
In a letter, part of which is glvien here.

“After taking three doses of your 
stomach remedy I am In perfect condi
tion. I have not felt so well for fifteen 
years.

"1 can eat anything now and it noes 
not distress me. I hope those affected 
as I was win proceed to get your rem
edy at once.”

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per
manent results for stomach, liver and 
intestinal ailments. Eat as much'and 
whatever you like. No more distress 
after eating, pressure of gas In the 
stomach and around the heart. Get one 
bottle of your dmggist now and try it 

,on an absolute guarantee—If not satis
factory money will be returned.—Adv.

NATIONAL SONG OF CHINA

;;.?k“c.^ £ ; i$ io t o $25adi(i
Selling the most wondsrful fire extiogoisbM 
•—price $3-oa—that was ever put oo tba 
market Everyone is a prospect Sells eo 
sight: big profits. "Exclusive selling contract 
covering one or more counties is yonrs if 
yoQ can qualify Addfess DepartmentC. R,. 
Ctitlsutal Nrtribstort (sc. istvucs Eicbup. GHoii

Women Wanted
to represent us in this community—to . 
introduce our new discovery, *'Mioerol 

'Springs at Home.** Exclusive territory; 
permanent; good piy. L ltb lo ^ n lj^ o r 
Co., 40 ] Free P ress Bldg., DetroH

Country Has Awakened to the Need 
of Melody to Inspire 

Patriotism.

After the rejection of eight national 
anthems composed In China since the 
revolution, that ôf tbe Chinese minis
ter to Belgium, Wang Van Pao, which, 
together with the song of the minister 
of agriculture, commerce and trade, 
Chang Tseln, belongs to the latest 
compositions, ia likely to be accepted 
by the Chinese government. Following 
is - a translation of the first three 
stanzas:

"China, the sublime mountains and 
luxuriant plains attest thy greatness. 
Country of wonders through thy hoary 
civilization thy emperors have sacri
ficed themselves in ceding the rule to 
tbe people.

"The people have the supreme pow
er. So has taught Confucius and 
Mengtse. And already In the hoary 
times of Yao and Suen it had thus 
been announced to the people. The 
people is composed of five tribes. Tbe 
unity of tbe five tribes Is past dispute. 
Then China is Invincible.

"Develop the wealth of the country. 
Improve agriculture, and make tbe 
people happy. Education and culture 
are the achievements of centuries. All 
citizens are equal; for Confucius and 
Mengtse hare taught social equality." 
—Philadelphia Record.

Four Days in a Well.
Id Georgia a colored man employed 

by a doctor to do general chores has 
a habit of going off bunting for a few 
days without giving any notice of his 
Intention, so tbe other day when he 
did not show up, no inquiries were 
made. But this time be ^ s  hunting 
for help. While passing through a 
field at night be fell Into an old un
covered well, forty feel deep. He 
could not climb out, so be passed tbe 
night yelling for help. The next day 
he yelled some more, but no help 
came. Fortunately the well was dry, 
so be got sleep, but his situation was 
sufficiently desperate, It was on tbe 
afternoon of the fourth day that some 
laborers heard a faint •'Hello," and 
l.racing the sound rescued the man 
from his queer prison. He looked 
weak, but waa not bodily injured, and 
a hearty meal set him all right again.

F i r s t  A i d .
An artillery battle was raging. Tbe 

din was terrific. Suddenly a war cor
respondent, one of - the favored few 
permitted to see a little real fighting, 
clapped his hands to his ears and 
cried. "I fear my tympanum Is split!” 

"Too bad!" roared a friendly "Tom
my.’" "I've got a needle and some 
thread in my kit, if that’ll help you 
any."

ALLAN’S roO T -B A B E  for Uio TBOOPf
Orrr 100.000 pockofrw of AUeo's Foot-B*M, tho oiiilMpilc pvwder to sboke luiorourohoea. or* 
belDg used by tbe Oermoo ood Allied troop* ot tbe Front beenuse It reel* tbe feet, give* io- 
*toDt relief Coro* uid Baoloos, hoi, awolleo 
ochlQg, tender feet, and make* vralklDg easy. Sold everywhere, Sc. Try It TODAY. Don't accept any *ubstltute. Adv.

Quite So.
"What ia the first step necessary 

in cuklvacing an artistic tempera
ment?"

"Finding somebody to stand for It."

Most, of tbe things that are to be 
bad for the asking benefit tbe -giver 
far more than tbe receiver.

Try MnrlD* By* BaBodr for Bad. Weak. Watery 
Mye* and Qranalated ^*U<U: Bo SaarUnf-- 
lost By* eomfort. Writ* for Book of ibe By* 
by m A  Free. Mbrln* By* Benedy Oô . Cbleago

Some men acquire a  reputation for 
lazlnesB, and some get credit for be
ing born diplomats.

H i^ y  is tbe borne where Red Croe* 
Ball Blue is used. Sure to please. All 
grocers. Adv.

And some candidates bitterly con
test the will Of tbe people.

^  iBhUt on K

iikrtemtteem
Roofing

Toer local &*idw*y* or ttunbar deaier a 
■npipty yon with C arta i n-teed  R oof la  
Ooaraoiood 6. 10 or 16 y**n *0001011*1 

_  the thlckuM* DoBt acoept a  ■abauoKa. ■
f  GENERAL ROOFING MFG. C a
d i K m a s n s K e a

DAISY FLY KILLER K S  U r f f i  S
Um . Kaet, etaaa, ee> 
namea l*J, 06* rwtiwa
cboep' Laata ell aaeaen. B a d a e l
Botet. eeatoplll or «*  
overi win not aeU *• 
lB ]ora  eoytblBX. 
Ouamateed effeetIvB 
AU daalaraortM sa 
•zprvao paid tor SLSa 

BAXOLO SOKXXS. XM Se Xalb Avo.. BraoUya. B. X;

PATENTS
Thought for the Future.

Tbe universities of Oxford and Cam
bridge have contributed about one- 
balf of tbe men who have given Elng> 
land leadership In government, science 
and letters. Now two-thirds of their 
students have enlisted in the war; 
Trinity college has been converted 
Into a military hospital. Could we 
not select from those who would not 
otherwise have the opportunity men 
of ability equal to tbe students whe 
have attended tbe English univervt- 
ties and prepare them for work 
equally Important? And could we not 
give opportunity to foreign men and 
women of ability to continue here 
work from which they will be de
barred by the conditions following the 
war?—Popular'Science Monthly.

Passing It Along.
"Why did you let the office boy off?" 
"Said bis grandfather was dead." 
"You swallowed that old excuse?" 
"1 may not swallow It. but I accept 

it. My boss used to honor It when I 
was a kid.”

For genuine comfort and lasting plesiH 
nre use Red Croat Ball Blue on waab day. 
Ail go^ grocers. Adv.

Egypt’s cotton crop Is being bongbt 
up by government agente.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 22-1916.

The Best Remedy For AH Ages
and proren so by thousands upon thoosands of tests 
the whole world over, is tbe 6m oos family medidne,— 
Beecham’s Pills, Tbe aihnents of the digestiye organs 
to which all  ̂ are subject, ~£rom v^uch come so 
many aerioos sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

ftEEdiAISFlLlS
Tit  a  few doaes now, and you win KNOW what i t  ww»ima 
to have better digestion, sounder sleep, b l i s t e r  eyes and 
greater cheerfulness after your s rs to n  h t f  been deared 
of poisonous imporitiea cbildTOn, parents, grand
parents, Beeeham's Pills are as a  remedy

For Indigestion and KUonsne^

I IY 1 ' ^ i r
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Memorial

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Beofiett Turited 
tbe latter’s sister at YpsiUnti, Sunday.

Mrs. Marmret Downey left Thursday 
for Litchfield, 111.̂  where she will re
main with her sister for an indefinite 
time.

Again tbe day rolls around that 
means, or should mean, so much to every 
American. Memorial day is an out
come of the war between tbe states. It 
is the world pausing a moment in ite 
busy routine, to drop a flower on the 
grave of the mao who gave up home, 
business, even youth itself, to lay 
downhialifeforhiscountry. Thinkwbat 
i t  means for a man to drop his career 
and fiy to arms to protect his country’s 
flag. Many never came back from tbe 
southern battlefields. Most of those 
who did come back found themselves 
far behind in tbe stream of life that bad 
gone on past them. Many nave never 
caught up again with tbe procession. 
Scores were wounded or their health so 
shattered that they never were them
selves again. And it is due to the 
stalwart shoulders of these men, now a 
battle line tottering in age, that the 
youth of this country today owes its 
very existance. Let us take time there
fore to pause long enough to revere 
their memory, to pour out the thanks 
that is due a hero by a grateful nation. 
Let tbe day be one hallowed to Amcr 
lean life and institutioos. Memorial 
day is a sacre^ time to every heart. It

Mrs. Albert Gayde, who has been 
confined to her home tor the past, two 
weeks on account of illness, is slightly 
improved.

Edward Gayde, state representative, 
returned borne from Lansing tbe first of 
the week, and is now relieved of legis
lative duties until January, 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. HUlmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Wilski motored out from

Local News
Mrs. Fred Burch was tbe guest of 

relatives in Detroit last week.

Detroit last Sunday and spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs wm. Hillmer.

Henry Reicbelt, who has been very 
sick at his borne on Holbrook avenue,
has been moved to the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Louis Reber, on Stark
weather avenue. Mr. Reichelt contin-, 
ues seriously it) /

In And Aromd Plymoadi
curfew ordi-

i Mlehl9»n’s Flrwt Auto Aaeo Moot CHUACH NEWS I

havePdatiac is 
nance.

The formal opening of the summer 
resort.at Lake Orion will take place 
May A-31.

Rochester’s new band will play every 
Tuesday evening during tbe summer, 
i^eatber.penDitting.

Work pn Orion’s new water works 
system will start within a short time. 
Tbe estimated cost is S35,000.

Tbe axmual trl-county field meet, in 
which tin  schools of Chelsea, Wayne 
and Plymouth participate, will be held 
at Wayne, Saturday. May 29.

On June 16 when tbe annual reunion 
of th^ Seventh Michigan Infantry takes 
pla<^ at Monroe, tbe city is to be pre- 

with the battle flag of tbe regi-

Special excursions from all parts of 
Michigan on Memorial Day wilf^ve all
lovers of automobile raeing an oppor
tunity to intneas the spded contests

An eight pound boy was bom to 
and Mrs. Thomas Parker, 119 W. Jeffer
son street, Lansing, Mich., Tuesday 
morning, May 26tb. Mr . Parker was 
formerly Miss Irene Baker, who is well
momiog, May 26tb. _Mi 
formerly Miss Irene 
known in Plymouth.

Miss Pearl E. Micol, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. August Micol of this place, 
and Herbert M. Booth of Farmington, 
were quietly married at the home of 
Alex. Stewart, Detroit, last Tuesday 
evening. They have the best wishes 
of their friends for a happy wedded 
life. .Mr. and Mrs. Booth will reside-in 
Farmington.

Don’t forget the tri-county field meet 
at Wayne tomorrow, Saturday. Wayne,

much. Let the full significance I Plymouth and Cbe’lsea High schools
of the day sink deep into every heart, 
It is not a day of rollickiog pleasure. 
It is rather a day of devotion to the 
shrine of liberty and justice. Lei u« 
learn well the lesson it teaches.

Former Plymouth Girl 

Graduates From Normal

This year’s senior class of tbe Michi
gan State Normal college Will be the 
largest ever graduated from tbe institu
tion, there being about 800 membera. 
It will be tbe first class to graduate in 
the new Pierce auditorium and the first 
senior class to wear cap and gown.

The class was the winner of the 
senior-junior meet, and will also leave 
a memorial in front of the new audi
torium. In scholarship and deportment 
the class is said to be the best in the 
history of the college.

Tne oommenceirieni exercises will be
gin Sundav, June 20, when tbe bacca 

audres: ”laureate aadress will be given by Pres. 
Charles McKenny.

Miss Maurine Jones, a former Plym
outh girl and a graduate of our public 

k>Ts,sebooTs, is a memner of the graduating 
class. Miss Jones has also been chosen 
secretsuy of the class, and her picture, 
together with the other class officers, 
appeared in last Sunday's Detroit 
Tribui.e.

will contest for honors on the athletic 
field. It is hoped that there will be a 
goodly number of Plymouthites to go 
and help cheer the loo^ athletes on to 
victory. Here’s hoping the Plymouth 
boys will bring back tbe trophy.

Tbe Literary club picnic, which was 
to have been held at Mre. Daniel Mur
ray’s home this (Friday.) afternoon, 
May 2Scb, has b ^n  poMponed. A 
business meeting of tbe club will be 
held at Mr . R. E. Cooper’s home 
Saturday afternoon, May 2nh, at the 
usual hour. Election of ofScera and 
oppoinCments of committees at this 
meeting. A full attendance is desired.

H. £ . Newbouse has a large ad this 
week in which he announces.a special 
exhibit and demonstration of tTie Jewel 
gas^oges for today (Friday) and to
morrow (Saturday). Free lessons in 
cooking and an aluminum cooking set 
will be given with each gas range sold. 
Call and get a souvenir free during tbe 
days of the exhibit and demonstration. 
Mr. Newhouse is located the fiRt door 
north of Dr. Dodsley’s office on Main 
street. See ad.

PMple Ask Us -
WhsI ii the Uxative? Tean of 
txparMDea in adling all kinds leads us 
to always laeommeod

sa the safest, toiesl and most satirfso*
%otj. SoldaD lyb/iU ilO m ti.

Beyer Pharmacy.

. In the report of the Woman’s Literary 
Club meeting held last Friday a correc
tion should be made in regard to the 
report of tbe committee appointed to 
purchase material for the playground. 
Last week’s paper stated that several 
games,.such as tennis, basket ball, etc., 
:had b ^n  purchased. The committee 
have not yet purchased the games, but 
have decided to purchase such games 
ae far as the playground fund will allow.

and Mr . Wm. T. Conner, daugh- 
I ters Hazel and Elizabeth, Dr. and Mrs.
; J. J. Travis and John C. Wilcfjx expect 
Vi leave next Monday for a six weeks’ 
western trip. They will go throogh to 
the coast, visiting many i>oines of in
terest along the way. Mr. Conner’s 

I family and Mr. Wilcox will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Butthrfield, formerly of 

I this place, now living at Medford, Ore.
: Mr. Wilcox expats to remain there for 
I a few weeks visiting his eon David.

Dundee reports e healthy boom as the 
result of'tbe.activities of the Boosters 
club. New buildings, new business 
places, $9,000 street improvement are 
among tbe certainties.

Oxford has passed an ordinance to 
provide that tbe speed of automobiles 
shall be not more than ten miles an 
hour on the main street and not more 
than six miles an hour in passing rigs.

Some of the ownere of huckleberry 
marshes in this vicinity are of the opin
ion that the frost of last week, partial
ly killed tbe blossoms and that tbe crop 
will probably be a short one.— Chelsea 
Standard.

The Milan board of education has de
cided to have local dentists examine the 
teeth of aQ tbe pupils in tbe village 
schools. Thedentists have agreed to 
make examinations free of charge and 
make a report to tbe parents.

We have five people in our village 
the combined ages of whom are -134 
yearn. They are as follows: Aunt 
Ruth Ayres, 92; Mr* Dutcher, 90; 
Grandma Craft, 86; Grandma Rich
ardson, 82,and JohnBrimley, 85.—Clin 
ton Local.

Ninety bead of Holsteins were sold 
at the Livingston Breeders’ consign
ment sale at Howell last week. 
Tbe average price was $175 and 
the highest $316. The only animals 
that went for less tiian $1QU were a 
couple of calves at $65 and $TO.

A special inspector of the P. 0 . de
partment visited Howell last Saturday 
and decided that that place is entitled 
to free delivery. The service will pro
bably start in from three to six months 
with three eariera and three deliveries 
daily in tbe business district and two In 
the residence district.

I Bert Bordine sold 18 head of steers 
last Friday that averaged 1,400 pounds

to be held at ^ t r o i t  on the Fair 
Ground’s race track on Sunday and
Monday afternoons, May 30 and 31 
when America’s premiar pilots of hlgk
powered oars will vie with one another 
for ■ 'for the rich prizes which will be offered 
in each of the big events which are 
scheduled for each afternoon of the 
meet.

CHRIBTIAM 8CIENCB.
Piree Church of Christ, Scientist cor

ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday 
mcsiung service 10:30. Subject, *'An
cient and Modem Necromanay, alias 
Mesmerism and .Hypnotism, De
nounced.” Sunday-sChMl at 11:80 a. 
m. Wednesday evening testimonial 
eervloe, 7:19, Reading Roomin rear of 
church open daily except Sunday, 
from 2 to 4 p. m. Everyone weloome.
A lending library of Christian Science 
iterature is maintained.

LAPHAM’S CORNERS.
Mr . Mi 

end in Noi 
Mr . AUie Nelson is visiting relatives 

in Detroit. .

J VanAken spent the week- 
ville.

Lapbam’s school closed on Fridav of 
....................... 'lioRn.last week with a picnic for tbe ehilt 

Miss Walker, the teacher, expecte to 
return for another year.

Mr. and Mr . Fred Bovee ^ e n t  Sun
day with their son Charles w vee and 
family.

Those neither absent nor tardy from 
Lapbam's school for tbe month of April 
were: Donald and Muriel Bovee, Clyde, 
Esther and Ruth Csaterline, Irene and
Myrtle King, Ola Last, May Marcia od, 
Glenn Orr, Burton Rich, Irving Shoe- 
bridge, Ruth Smith, F lo ^e  ana Laura-
Taggert and Ida Wichee. Neither ab
sent nor tardy during tbe spring term, 
Ola Last. The percentage of attend
ance for the spring term was 91.8. The 
average percentage for the year was 
91.11.

UETHOmsT
Rer. Joeepb Dutton. Pastor.

No-moming service. We unite with 
the Baptist congregation in the annual 
Memonal Day servioe. 11:15 Sunday- 
school. 6 p .m . Epwortb League. 7 
o’clock public worhip. Special address 
by the pastor, subject: ’*Tbe Heart of 
the World, as it beats in relation to the 
War of tbe World.” Everybody wel
come.

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. B. P. Partier. Pantor. 

Services will be held in this church 
next Sunday, May 30, as foHows: At 
10 o’clock this congregatioD unites with 
tbe other churches in a union Memorial 
Day service at tbe Baptiai church. 

Sunday-school at 11:30 o’clock. 
F^esbyterian Guild at 6 o’clock. Sub

ject: ”^ e  Call of Foreign Missions 
for Money, Men and Prayere.”

Evening service at 7 o'clock. The 
pastor preaohes. Theme: “Weeds.” 

Prayer meeting on Tburedgy evening 
a t 7 o'clock. Tbe public is moat cor
dially invited to attend these services.

H u n g r y ?  

b u y  H e r e !

. What kind of cereal do you 
eat for breakfast? We are 
sure to carry i t

All kinds, in pseka^ or in 
bulk

This is a complete, wide 
awake, trustwortHy grocery 
store.

Miss Nold, teacher io south stone 
school bouse, relumed to her home in 
Durand ls»t Saturday.

^--Mr. and Mr . Arthur Blunk and 
daughter motored to the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mr . Prank Murrey Sun
day and spent tbe day.
L>-9oTnt to Mr. and Mra. Trving Hamil
ton, a son, Friday, May 21. *Mrs. Ham
ilton was lonoerly Miss Lucile Curtis 
of this place. •
L-fflre. Fred Bird and two daughtere 
and Mr . John Smith were South Lyon 
shoppers Monday.

Mr. and Mr . 1. 8. Savery of Dexter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. ^ v e ry  of Detroit, 
visited tbe former's son Coda and 
family last Monday.

BAPTIST
Ft«v. Archibald L. Bell. Pastor. 

Phone S4W.

Veterans of Civil War

each and brought tbe neat little sum of 
$2,267. They were western cattle and 
made a gain of 400 pounds each, which 
Mr. Bordine ^ays is tbe best record he 
has ever made during bis experience of 
feeding catUe.—Dundee Reporter.

A Sad Death

W a t c h  a n d

W a i t
-- for th e  -

1 9  1 6

Robert, the little eighteen-months old 
son of Mr. and Mr . Ernest Kohlw, 
was accidentally drowned at their farm 
home a short distance from Noithville 
last Monday morning. The child had 
been playing i ^ u t  tbe yard and waf 
out of sight of bis parents only a few 
seconds when they missed him and upon 
search found that he had fallen into a 
spring, which had been crocked. Tbe 
spring was only a short distance from 
the house. A doctor was inmediately 
called, but was unable to resuscitate tbe 
child. Tbe funeral was held from their 
home last Wednesday afternoon. Mr . 
Kohler is a sister of Mr . C. G. Draper 
of this pLaoe, and both Mr. and Mr . 
Kohler bare many fttaids here, who 
deeply sympathise witti them in their 
sad bereavement.

W. C. T. U.
MRS. VOORHIES CAU.SD HOME

Death baa again robbed Plymouth 
W. C .T . U .o i one of its and
best bebved membeR. Only a .few 
months ago our faithful treasurer, Mr . 
E. L. Beals was sumioMied to her long 
rest, smd now we most boori tbe loss of 
Mr . Jennie Voorbies. our beloved ex-lUw. 4 « u u ie  T UVM luma, v u t  ca-
sresident, wbo passed away Tuesday, 
Vpril 25, ai 6 p. m., a t tbe Battle

Creek sanitanum, wbere she went some 
three weeks ago, hoping to regain her 
health.

Few have made for themselves such a 
record for faithfulness and executive 
ability as has Mr . Voorhies. In 1877 
she w<is selected president of Plymouth 
W. C. T. U. and remained in office 
until 1808, a tenn of sixteen yeaR,when 
she removed to Aon Arbor to eduoate 
her son. In 1901 she retorned to Plym
outh and tbe following year was again 
elected to the presideney and servod 
nntil April 8tb of tbe present year, a 
period of thirteen years, thus making

I iwenty-nlne yeare that she has acted as
II president of Plymouth W. C. T. U. 
I MR. Voorhies was appreciated and be-

We expect to be ready to 
and deiDODstrate die new 1916 
early in Jime. Don’t boy until you see 
die great 1916

B E N T L E Y  B R O S .
KI.M, MICH. REDFORD PHONE 29  J -3

loved, not alone oy tbe Plymouth unioo  ̂
iMit by the diatnre and state as well. 
For ten yeoR she was tbe valued presi
dent of the first distriei, and for five 
yeaR she held the office of state treas- 
URr of Michigan W. G.T. U. She also 

{served three terms as vice presadeet-at- 
jlaige, in periods of dz, one and two 
yeaR, thus making nine ycaR of active 
servioe in that office. Dirtrict and 
State will grieve with us for tbe loas of 
one who bM ever been so loyal and true 
to the tempettooe cause.

NETTtB H. Pelham,
Snpt. Press,
Plymooth W. G.T. U.

Comrade* Atlontieni 
All comrades whether membere of 

the O. A. R. or not aR  requested' to 
meet at the Village ball a t9 :3 ) o’c lh ^  
next Sunday morning, so attend tbe 
Memorial rerviee a t the Baptist church. 
There will be antomobOes to carry alf 
to the ehnreb and back again.

Committee.

Judging from the present death rate 
among veterans of tbe civil war, the 
last vet in Michigan will have been 
buried by 1930, according to the statis
tical report made public Monday by 
Adjutant General Henry Spaulding of 
tbe Grand Army of the Republic io 
Michigan. Mr. Spaulding states that 
despite the rapidly dwindling ranks, 
large number of veterans will attend 
the annual state encampment in Kala
mazoo in June. There were 7,116 vet
erans in the state on January 1 this re
port shows.

Probate Notice.

_  At a seoBioo of tbe Probitte Court for aakl CoontY of Weyne. held «t tbe Probate Court Room ill the City of Detroit. — **■“
•Dd nine hundred wad nfteen.

Preaeat Heary H. Halbert. Judge o f Probate. 
In tbe Matter of the EnUite of Jobu W. 
Bailer, decaaaed.

era Standard time, at eald Court Room, be ap* 
pointed for heariag eeid petition.

And it  is further Ordered. That a .oopy of 
tbia order be poblisbed three anroeaiive weeks 
prevlona to aaid time of beartnar. in tue Ptyin- 
ontb Mall, a newapaper prioted and rirculHl 
tag in aaid County of Wayne.

HENRY S. HCLBERT.
[A  true copy) . Judge of Proli

S rw in R .P a ln  -  -’aimer. Deputy Reg ster.

PreriMte Notice.
S TATE OP MICHIGAN. Coiiuiy ..f Wayne 

aa. At a aeaalnn of tbe Prolate Court lor 
mid oounty of Wayne, held at <hi> Prolate  
Court Rocm in tbe city of Detroit, on tbe 
eighteenth day of May In tbe vear one tDous> 
and nine hundred and tlfteen. Pi-esent. 
Benry 8. Hulbert. Judge of P rolate  iu tbe 
matter of tbe eetate of Jobu D. McLaren, 
deceased.

Morning worship 10 o’clock. A t this 
service the G. A. R., Spanish war vet
erans and W. R. C. will attend, also 
the sister churches will join with us.
11:15 Sunday-school. 6 p. m. B. Y'. P
U. Evening worship at 7 o’clock. The 
pastor will have for bis subject at this 
service, “Tbe Devil’s 6 O’clock Dinner.” 
Mid-week Prayer meeting, Thursday 
evening at 7 o’clock. You are-'cordial-’ 
ly invited to attend these services.

LUTHERAN
There will be services in this church 

next Sunday morning at 9:30 o’clock. 
Rev.G. D. Ennis of Monroe, will preach. 
There will be Holy Communion at this 
service, and all members are urged to 
be present.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL MISSION.
H. Midworth. Mlesionit.

Sunday, May, 30th. Special Memor
ial Day service at 10 a. m. A hearty 
welcome extended to visitors.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Services as usual next Sunday in I 

O. 0 . P. hall. Everyone welcome.

\ k h  D O N A
PLEASANT

LAXATIVE
(T .b k t.)

1i a fvaite Untlve. They ire cisv to tike aaellkeeiady. Ŝ ieaiiid lee oM lolks, toe lor minlag SkMhcn lod authlic hener tor the children Why (uSer irom coê pitlM
I VilPlea&at L.ixartTC It.. . .olMist touJeet Doi t mtl boweU bicoine cogged: get i box lo-ilir, Three lOc. 2Sc lad SOe. Si:uncU.« punni 

Sold only at

PINCKNEY’S PHARNACY

tbe last w ill and testameut 
b avlsg  been delivered Into tbie c-oort for pri>- :
beta. I

It ie ordered, that tbe twenty-third day o f , 
J o s e  next a t ten o'clock ta tbe forenoon. 
BgsCani StaiMlaid time, a t said Court Room, 
be appointed for proving mid tastruinent.

And it la further Ordered. H iat a copy of 
th is order be pnigiabed three votMasilve 
~’eeka previona to m id tim e of beariug Iu Tne
Plym ontt Mail, a newapaper prii 
cmatlng In eaid County o f Way..i 

BBK fiT  8. HllL
ir printed and <-ir
. . .  LBBRT.
Jndge of ProbaAe. 

Palmer. Deputy Begtater.

Prabatt Notiu.

aaid Connty of Wayne, held at tbe Probate 
Court Boom In tbe City of Detroit, on tbe 
thirteenth day of May in tbe yeau- one 
tboQiiaod nine hnndjwd and fifteen.

Preeent. Henry 8. Hulbert. Jndge of Probate. 
In tbe Matter of the Biltate of Prederick 
M. Bay. decaaaed,

Bda J. Bober^. a'imlnNrnitriv of

adminiatratlOD acoonut and filed therewith hei 
petition preying that the reaidae ->f mid eetat/i 
M  amigned to the pereona entitled thereto.

It in Ordered. That tbe fifteenth day of 
Jane next, a t ten o'olook in tbe forenoon, 
at Court Boom, be appointed for
examining and aUowlng ai^-ount and
bearing aaid petition.

And u  ta further Ordered. That a copy
tbia order be pabliabed tb roe aucoeaalve w eeks 
prevtoua to aaJd time of heariag. in tbe P l ^  
oath M ail a  newup^mr printed and vtrrul 
log in said ''— *- ------

-lag. I
____ _______it« I--
Oountyof Wayne. 
HENRY K. HULBBRT.

lym-'lilat-

Beautifol Monuments
are often marred by U1 shaped and 

................ the W(poorly cut lettere. Note the work 
we have erected; or better still, 
visit our works and see tbe class 
of work we are turning out in 
this line.

N o r t h  V i l l a g e  

P h e n e  6 3 GAYDE BR.OS.

Call C en tra l M eat M arket, 
'phone 23 , for

Sm oked M eats o f all Kinds,

H om e M ade B alogna an d  Sausages.

Try them and you won’te a t any other.

FRANK RAMBO, /Manager
B O T H  P H O N E S * F R E E  D E U V E R Y

FARM LANDS WANTED!
1

List your farms with me, as I have 
buyers in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and 
Ohio» Office over Pool Room in 
Sherman building on Main Street.

CHARLES HEFNER
Plymouth Mich.

A ll R a ised  W o rk
E ve^  letter and fi^ re  raised, cut 

ad B

a repui
for d6ing good woiif, and we are

good and deep aod square in on 
’ ‘ ■ Jity c *

We ha'
the best quafi' 

= talnable.
of granites ob- 
ive a reputation

bound to keep it. Before placing 
your order, call on the house 
wbere quality'prevails and get 
the best.

LYON G RA NITE CO
Two Shops* Pontiac, Rear of 
PoDtiac Steam Laundry. ’Phone 
1282J. Plymouth, Main street. 
’Phone 215. '

Probate Notice.
S T A T B  O P  M IC H IG A N , c o u n ty  o f  W a y n e  

m .  A t a  aM sio a  o t  t b e  P r o b a te  C o u r t  fo r  
t h e  a a id  o o u t y  o f  W a v n e . b a ld  a t  tb e  P r o b a te  
o o o r t  ro o m  in  tb e  ca ty  o f  D e t ro i t ,  o n  th e  
t b l i t eeu t b  d a y  o f  M ay  ta  t b e  y e a r  o o e

______________ _ 8 . H u lb e r t .  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te .
l a  t b e  m a t t e r  o f  t b e  e o ta te  o f  C b a r le e  F. 

S m ttb . d iB iaa ad
A a  la a t r a m e a t  in  w r i t in g  p u r p o r tS lg  t o  b e  

t b e  la o t w ill  a a d  te o ta m e o t  o f  e a id d e c e a e e d  
b a v la g  b r e a d e l tv e r o d  in to  t b i t  o o o r t  f o r  p ro -

G eneral Blaksmith- 
ing, Repairing and

P ro m p t Service,
W ork  G uaran teed  

P rices R easonable .

GIVE US A CALL.

J. S. LORENZ & CO.
Plymouth, Mich.

Io Vrells Shop OQ East Aon 
Arbor Street.

I t  Ie O rd e re d . T h a t  tb e  a ix te e n tb  d a y  o f  J u n e  
MXi. a t  t e a  o ’c lo c k  i s  t h e  fo ro n o o n . a t  a a id  
lo a r t  r o o m  b a  a p p o in te d  f o r  p r o v ta g  aa id  ]

A n d  I t  ia  f u r t b e r  o rd e re d . T h a t  a  o o ^ y  <4 tb ia  
o i r ie r  b a  p n tihahert tb r e e  enooeaM ve w ee«# p re -  
v t m  to  a a id  t l M  o f  b e a r in g .  In  t b a  P I-----------tlsM ot bearing. In tbe Plymouth iiaper printed and oiroalatlng Is 
mid oounty of Wane.BEMBY 8. BULBBBT.

D etro it U nited Lines
Takk;

If You
MOMrereMi SMBS a iw re c w B riM

EAST BOUND
S o r  i> a t r « t  v i a  W ^ a a Z r d B  a m  a a d  e v e r y  b o a r  

t 6 7 : 4 S p m :  a lao  S:44 p m  a a d  11:30 p  m  
e b a a c l a g  a t  W i y a a

NORTH BOU?n>
L ia v e  P ly m o u th  f o r  M o r tb r iU e  SKIS a  m  

a a d  a v e r s  b e a r  t o  7 h k  p  m :a M o * .-a i p m  
t f i i i T a a L  a o d  M :S Z a  ml

L e a v e  D e l r *  f e e  P l y e e o t a e * J » a  m  a a d  e v e r y

L a a v s  w e g a a  fior P ly iB a a tb  S:«« a  ■  a a d  
s w w r  h o a r  w  fi:SA p ,  m  fi;M  p  m ;  a t e

---------------- - -  t e r  Y p a U a s tl a a d

Steam  and  H ot W ate r 
H eating

R ound O ak W arm  A ir 
Furnaces

Geo. L  Hnmidaies
PhunLo’and fin M

’Phi«e275W Pljmak.Kck.

T ro u A , Con- 
P ip ^  T in , Cop-

E ave 
ductorP i] 
pm* an d

Y l ^ n i t .
M eM

1 ■

Y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  t o  s t o o p  w h e n  

y o u  c o o k  o n  a

’Garland'CaUnel Gas R a i^
*rheoYeq|uid the workiag top are all t t  juat the right 
height t e e m  all the extra work of atoo i^g  or H&ing.

“ on th e  level”  U-an expression thstAnd
applies 4 |B > e  sdiole stove when it comet to work^ 
m anahip,^te '’̂ W^<^ and economy.
The *Gaiiand' if made right ̂— V t  casf In dean— 
ea^  to cook on ̂—saves gas— and huUt to last
Come in If 3ron are trying to get along with a stove 
and see th u  m akn ]rpa atoop— or that bakes 
Uu •  , poorly—or that’s almouwtirn out  don ’t

do it^any^longer.GaHamdt 
a t J

The Thornier Hardware Gk
PLYMOUTH, MICH;

o

1

h
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Special Sale Saturday

.

Nice Large Yellow 20c doz. Bananas for 
15c doz. or 2 doz. f(HT 25c.

Nke 15c doz. Bananas for 10c doz.

Nice Large Pineapples at 10c each. 
$1.10 for one dozen.

The New Fruit Store
Opposite Post Office. NewTighe Building.

7 3 0
t i m e s e v e r y  y e a r  y o u  

u s e  a  s e p a r a t o r

I P  IT  RUNS HARD OR ISN ’T EASY TO W ASH OR DOESN’T  
•Idm dean, it is a constant annoyance and bother.

NO OTHER lifXCHINE OR IM PLEM ENT ON THE FARM 
receives such constant use, and there is no other machine on 
the  farm  where quality of work means so much and first cost 

I 60 liMe.
A. L ITTLE LOSS OF CREAM W ITH  A CREAM SEPARATOR, 

nttltipi''
OiP 1

Itipiied 730 timga soon m a s  into money. I t ’s too bi^ a  handi- 
t for any  cow o i l ie r  t»  try  to worit with.

CBEAM ERYM EN ALL OVER TH E WORLD LONG AGO CAME 
to  the  coitclusion th a t  th e  De Laval was the only machine they 

could afford to use. That’s why 98 per 
cent of the  cream sepamtors used in  
creameries the  world over are De Lavals. 
T ea will find the bieyest and best dairy
men alm ost invariably using a De L avu . 
Experience has taugh t them th a t  i t  if  the  
m ort economical.

YOU C A N T  AFFORD TO TAKE A N T 
chances w ith ^ u r  cream separator and 
we know th a t  if  you come to us and let 
U8 p u t in a  De I^ v a l  for you 730 tieies 
a  year yea will say to  yoarself, *1 made a  
fo M  move when I beoght that

0 i  U V A l .
D . L . D E Y

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

Special for Saturday Only
W a c t e r  G l a s s e s

(Like we use in our store)

55c Doz.
Specia l for Su nday— Carm ala  

Ice Cream . Try it. It is fine

M urray’s Ice C ream  Store
Penniman Ave.,^Plymouth.

Yon Don’t Have to Be 
a Lnmber Expert to 
See Tint Ow Stock 
isGood.

Our entire stock this spring has been selected with the 
greatest care.

We wanted every load targe or small that left our yard and 
sheds this year to give entire satisfaction.

This isn't aa easy ambition to satisfy, but we believe we 
have the stock that will do it.

îVe have very little stock left over so practical^ everything 
is bright and new.

You can easily see the quality yourself—it sticks out 
everywhere.

Of course we have different grades so you can get the very 
best sto^, or cheaper stock, jnst as yon want or need.

Our prices on your bill will look good to you snd the qual
ity of the stock will please yon, we are sure.

lilfmandiCoal & Lnmbnr Co.
C M A S .  N A i m .  S e c .  »  N a m

A sk th e  b e s t d re sse d  people of P lym outh  ab o u t m y w ork .

R. W. SHINGLETON'S
T A I L O R  S H O P

w ith  a MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT o pera ted  in  connection.

A b usiness w hich ow es its  successfu l g row th  to  
W ork  o f M erit and  Satisfied C ustom ers.

’P H O N E  N O .  2 3 7 - F 2

A
Few
Dollars

S pent in 
Insu rance  
today  
m ay save 
you m any 
thousands 
tom orrow . 
I  am  ready  
to  talk ,

.if you are .

R .R . P A R R O T T
62 C h i ^  S t  PhoM  339-W

Plymouth, ’ Mich.

All trimmed hata at one-half price at 
Mrs. Tousey’i 

John Sprague of Dotroit, visited 
here Sunday.

WANTED—At once, a girl for the 
^ so d i fountain. Rockwell Pharm acy^

Xocal IKlcwe
Base ball Monday, May 31st.
Bentley Bros, of Elm, are new ad 

verUsera this week.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams, 

a BOD, Tuesday, May 26th.
Misses Ruth and Vena Willett visited 

relatives at Qbelsea Sunday.
Camey A Mills advertise a special 

sale for Saturday. Read the ad, .
Fine program of varied entertainment 

at Methodist church, Friday night.
Mrs. Jane Tousey is very low at the 

tbe bomeiri’Will Tousey at Northvilte.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Travis visited the 

latter’s father at White Lake over Sun
day.

Buy your bats for Decoration Day at 
Mrs. Toueey’s while they are one-half 
price.

Mrs. Addie Clark of North Star, was 
the guest of Mrs. Wm. Westfall over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Sidney Liddell of Mil
ford, were calling on friends here last 
Saturday.

Mrs. S. E. Campbell has returned 
home from a week’s visit with friends 
at Bay City.

Mrs. Henry Bissell has been confined 
lo her home for the past two weeks on 
account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. George Curtis, Jr., 
have moved into Jesse McLeod’s house 
on Maple avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norton and little 
daughter of Rochester, visited friends 
here last Sunday.

F. W itoz and son of Arkona, Can., 
were gvests dt Dr. Luther Peck’s the

a position as bookkeeper lor the  Plym
outh Coal and Lumber Co.

John Sleep, who has been staying 
with his sister, Mrs. Bert LeBundy, 
has gone to Detroit to work.

Mr. and M n. E. L. Riggs and Lou 
Reed have been apending a  fen days a t 
the Riggs cottage near P ort Huron.

The new brick smokestack a t the 
electric hgfat plant is completed. I t is 
90 feet h i ^  and ^  a  floe piece of work.

Mrs. Frank Beals and daughter 
Bertba were called to Toronto last week 
on account of the death of the former’s 
sister.

H r. and M n. Harry Patterson of De
troit, visited latter’s mother, M n. 
Henry Bissell, ttse latter part of last 
week.

Bom , to Mr. and H n .  W irt L.eeof 
D e M t ,  a  9)^ p raad  son, las t Satorday. 
No wonder G randpa Lee w ean  th at big 
smile.

M n. Ida ^ ark w eath er was called 
borne from Florida on aeeount of the 
hwiotts fllnaes o f her mother, M n. Jane 
Touoty.

Bmefa baa sold the. building on 
In t tre s t  to wbieh be formarto eon- 

dbeted a 'iatooa to  T . P . S beanaa. Mr.
innan will make some efaeog ee lo 

the  Intorior of th e  b o i l t e g  and remove 
his poolroom barineas to the new loea-. 
lion.

Do not forget the Ypsilantians on 
Methodist church.Friday night at the

Pinckney’s Pharmacy has a new stock 
of box and bulk can<^ from 15c to 40c 
a pound.

Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor have moved 
into their fine new home just completed 
on Deer street.

Alvin Warner, Earl Bovee and Henry 
Bridger went to Ann ̂ Arbor Sunday to 
see Fred Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holloway 
Walkerville, were guests of relatives 
here last Sunday.

Harry Smith of Fowlerville, visited 
his sister, Mrs. Henry Slade, the latter 
part of last week.

Popular prices, 20c and lOo for high 
class entertainment at the Methodist 
church Friday night.

Wm. Cady of Detroit, was the guest, 
of his aunts, Mrs. Florence Jones and 
Miss Blount, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lyon and 
Miss Pauline Peck of Detroit, visited at 
0 . D. Peck’s over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Will Arthur were in 
Ann.Arbor Sunday io see their eon, 
who is in the hospital there.

Fred Warner, clerk for the Pere Mar
quette road, underwent an operation at 
Ann Arbor hospital last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and Mrs. 
Agnes Quounce of Detroit, were SuD' 
day guests at Mrs. Huldah Knapp’s.

Miss Laura Bogart .was the guest of 
her aster, Veld^ Bogart, at Ypsilanti 
the latter part of last week and over 
Sunday.

The Presbyterian society of Brighton 
has called Rev. Henoh of Ontario, 
Canada, aa pastor of its church there at

salary of $1,000.
The five huudred club held their last 

meeting of the season at the pleasant 
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cook, 
last Friday evening.

The village council at South Lyon 
have let a contract for plans, estimates 
and blue prints for a system of wst^r 
works for chat village.

Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck were’i|.in 
Detroit last week attending the State 
Medical oieeting of the Horreopathic 
society held at the Statler hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. McArthur and children 
of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Hruce of 
Edmonton, \lberta, Canada, were vis
itors at Arthur J. Torre’s and Will 
Henrj-’s last Sunday.

Mrs. H. A. Spicer visited Rev. and 
Mrs. Edward Randall at Flint the latter 
part of last week. Mr. Randall was a 
teacher of Mrs. Spicer's and Mrs. Ran
dall was a former schoolmate.

Miss Marjorie Sberman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman, a former 
resident of this^plase, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at Grace 
hospital on May 7, is rapidly convalesc
ing. ’

Mrs. Rosseta L. Marshall has sold 
her home on Union street to Mr?. Wm. 
Hetsler of Detroit. Mrs. Hetsler will 
not cake possession for a few months 
and Mrs. Marshall will remain here for 
the present.

Harmon Kingsley has moved to the 
residence be lately purchased of J . H. 
Patterson on Union street.

Mrs. Cbas. Allen, who has. been visit
ing friends in California sinde last 
Septemb ir has returned to Plymouth.

A. Jollifie Se Son have purchased 
the bouse opposite tbeir store on Main 
street and will remodel it into a two- 
family residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mather and 
daughter Edna and Mrs. H. A. Spicer 
will motor to Marshall tomorrow, (Sat
urday) where they will visit friends 
until the first of Che week.

W. Chaffee has purchased one of 
the E. O. Huston houses on Harvey 
street and is having the bouse remod
elled and newly decorated. As soon as 
completedjiMre. Mary Chaffee of Pon- 
Qac, expects to occupy the same.

latter part of last week.
John Bassett of Ypsilanti, has t a k e n ' P e n n i r o a n  avedure

last Tuesday evening, Hiss Hazel Con
ner gave a miscellaneous s]f>wer to a 
s^mpany of young lady friends in honor 
■ji Miss Marguerite Hougb. The color 
scheme, pink and white, was tastefully 
carried out thrrughout the bouse, espec
ially in the dining room, where dainty 
refreshments were served. The guest 
of honor m s  the recipient of many use
ful bud pretty gifts.
/^T nomas Hemenway of this village and 
Qeoige Fair of Northville, are erecting 
a building on the Plymouth .road at 
Rougb and Ready comers, near Stark 
station to be used as a cafe and bar and 
wpeet to be ready for business the first
of Jq n e .'^ If the project proves suecets- 
ful, lib d ^ zp ec t to build a  torge hotel,
later on. Both are exiierienced hotel

automobile

in d er Bros, b a re  received tbeir 
handsome new automobile ambulance 
I t  is pearl grey in color azid is right- ap- 
-to-the-mlnnte in every paridcnlar./Tbe 
anto ambulance will prove a  g reat con
venience t(iKthe people of this village 
and vicinity, and a  fine addition to 
Schrader Bros, already complete and 
up-to-date equipment.^^TThey 
pcet to  receive tbeir fiew* ant 
funeral car veryaboiily .

The annual B pisot^el >oooveptioti of 
clergy and layiaan, w u  held in Detroit 
Wedneeday and ’n u u id e y  of laitor week, 
and there was a  large gmaherlng of rep- 
reaentoitvee from all parts o f toe 
State. .S t.  Johns SpisotqMd k&eion 
wm  repw eented by B , Mid worth, Mis- 
ttoner-and A rthur J .  T one , W aiden. 
They ware ajM pcesen t a t  toe  banquet. 
P r i s e s  end members o f the Missiem 
vQt be gtod to  know to a t a  sum of 

ley was voted a t  the coavantton 
be oMd "toward toe expensM ^  
3bhft*k WMion t e to

A1 Shafer is staying in Detroit this 
week. _

Mrs. S.-E. Campbell visited friends 
at Bay City last week.

Mrs. Mary Lyon of Detroit, visited 
friends in town this week.

Mrs. Truesdell of Belleville, visited 
friends here last week Wednesday.

Try a dish of “Polar Brand’’ Ice 
Cream at Pinckney’s Pharmacy. It is 
the best.

Peter Morris has gone to Mt. Cle
mens, where he is taking baths for 
rheumatism.

A CARD—We wish to express our 
sincere thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and floral 
offerings in our recentsad bereavement. 

MR. AND Mrs. W. M. Thomas, 
Mrs. j . W. Clark,
W. J . Bondes.

NOTICE
When touring through Jackson^icb- 
an, Mr. I. E. Blank will be to
ive anyone stop at the Gity Garage, 

120 W. Pearl street, where all accomo
dations for automobllist^ can be found 
and storage for 125 cRre. Also the 
Alter sales room.

Irving E. Blunk.

Inactive Kit-, 
Cause sease

am As ms at F*Ur Kito«v Pilb."-AL A. 
Godfrvir* Forwt Cr«*% OncoB.

Too much work and too little work 
eeem to have about the same effect- 

pereous past middle age. Proper

and remove from the blood pofebnoua 
w aste m atter which if  perm itted to, 
remain in the system  leads to many 
cQjnpllcations.

back and sides, d ltsy  spells, bladder 
w eakness, sore m uscles and stiff 
joints and fa ll to  realize th at rheoms- 
tlsm, diabetes or even Bright's dis
ease may tesnlt.

I f  you have cause to believe that 
your kidneys are w eak, disordered or 
inactive you should act immediately. 
Foley Kidney P ills have been used 
by young:, middle aged and old with  
complete aatisfactlon. They act quick
ly and sure ly and have given relief 
in  eases of ten' years’ standloff.

Hor Sale at Rockwell’s Pharmacy,

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
S e . pr L in e, O ne Insertion

FOR SALE— One ^ o d  house with 
large lot, on Starkweather avenue, 
cheap at $2500; a fine one on Penn- 
imanavenne at $8000; one on M^n 
street a t $ 4 ^ ;  a few good building lota 
for sale, prices and terms are r ig ^ , 
bouse and lot on Blunk street at $2,300, 
and bouse and lot on south Main stree> 
at $1,100. E.. N. Passage. 46-ft

FOR SALE—Several farms, one of
52 acres with good buildings, one of 63 
acres,'also ten acres to seU on the ear
Jlne, without buildings. Gk>od house, on 
’Union street, steam beat, electricItobts, 
bath room, etc., price 
House on South Main street with one- 
hali acre of ground, good cellar, etc., 
price $1500. House on Mill street, 
with half acre of ground, good barn, 
fruit, electric lights aad water, price lo 
$1,300. Mouse on Ann Ariror street, 
steam heat, half an acre of land, price 
$1700. A bouse with 6 rooms, gtiod 
well, an acre of ground, an 8 zoom 
house bn South Main street, one thous
and dollars. Besides several other
small places. Mrs. E. L. Riggs, Ply< 
mouth, phone 86-3 rings.

FOR SA LE—Holstein bull, 2 years 
old. James Einoade, S taA .

FOR SA L E —Nine-room house, batfa, 
lights, steam heat, price $ 3 ^ .  Geo., 
C. d a le , 66 Harvey street. ’Phone 33Bif.

16-tf
FOR SA LE—Two choice lots on Mill 

street. Prices right. Terms easy. A. 
W . Chaffee. 19-tf

FO R S A L E —An 18k28 one story 
building nearly new. Inquire a t  fioek- 
well Pharmacy.

FORSAJLE—One wheel chair, 
_>od ebndi^on. 1 *
man or ’pbime 13-!
good ebndi^on. Iz^ n ire a tlS S  Penni-

F b R S A L E —A D urtaam fretb  milch 
oow. J-  A . IGntooye.. Livonia town
line road. .Next fan s  east of John Bon- 
ysa’t .

FO R  SA LE—2 desirable lo to  Am 
loeattoD. Inquire a t  Pinckney’s Pnarm-'

FO R  SA LE—A  surrey in i 
ditlott. W m. Oayde, phone i

: ooD- 
r. 25tf

iM and BOARD a t  11 Dodge 8 t.
2fi.tf

F O i  fl 4L K  ntiWH, and. h s r  
nsin. O ip  a t  Faopto’a B o iery  for par

For B est Groceries Go to  Galels
Just received new goods in Plain Olives at 10c, Ifc, 
25c. ■ Stuffed Olives at 10c, 15c and 25c. H
Large bottles of Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 25c. 

Very fine goods and cheap.
Buy Chase & Sanborn Tea and Coffee, 
the market.

Best on

F-ruitsand Vegetables, all kinds.

Give us a call for Insect Powder, Arsenate Lead, 
Blue Vitriol, Paris Green, Chloride Lime, Formal
dehyde and Formaldehyde Candles, Fleck’s Lice 
Killer, Kow Kure, Newton’s Heave Remedy.

W e sell a  2 5 c  can  Shining L ight 
H arness Oil for LBc.

JOHN L. GALE

T h e  H o m e  o f  

,Q u a l i t y  

G r o c e r i e s .

Broyvn & PeUingillp
TH E WHITE FRONT G R O C E R Y

T e le p h o n e  N o. 4 0 .  ' F r e e  D e liv e ry

J e w e l r y  Y o u  

C a n  R e l y  O n
Make the best and 
most Iiistiiig of all 
gifts.

Our collection is 
so vai’icd tliat you 
can select any in- 

tendeii gift at any price limit yijiu have'' set. And
above all you can he contiilent of getting Jewelry of a 
a Quality, t-here can lie no f|iiefltion. We Iwive many 
new patterns in
Rings, Lbvaliers, Brooches. W aist Sets, Bracelets, Fobs and 
N eck Chains and Lockets for Ladies and  R ings Fobs, Coat 
Chains, W aldem ar Chains, Knives, Link Sets, T ie Pins. 
T ie Cla?pJ. Cellar Buttons and  W atch Charm s fo r the 
gentlem en. Fountain Pens, Fine Stafionery, Books Call an<^ 
we will be pleased to show  you our lines.

C. G. DRAPER.
Jeweler and Optometrist

P h o n e  2 4 7

W .  E .  S M Y T H
PLYMOUTH WATCHMAKER AND OPTOMETRIST

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SPECTACLES, EYE GLASSES 

EEPAIREH.
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED.

iy e s RH aiI latest equipped optical office.
rm C u - Eyes fitted without dope or drugs. 
Latest styles of Louses and Mountings.

Prices Reasonable.
Woods Studio 3rd door East of Postoffice

WE HAVE MOVED
We are now locateJ -n our new market in the 
store formerly oocupie.u oy Todd Bros. We 
will be pleased to have you call and see us for

Fre$h and Salt Meats '

T ry  our H om e-m ade SatJsage. I t  is fine.

T ry  our P u re  H om e-rendered  L ard  an d  
you will use no  o th er

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS. '

W ILLIAM  C. PFE IFER
1'Phone 90-F2 Free Delive^:
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iD icfc 2 ib tc i lu n g  if t f i i r  b ie  
. tD eld^e a m

H eb ften  I )e u tfd ?  le fe n .

t a ® ( f i a i t M e  
M  en ro ^ fitj^ en  

S^ijllcr = ^ r ic g c ^
^er £ttfitaala>̂ at[ nod) rinmal.

Ziz ungê cuerliĉ c Jatfoifte, 5a& tie (fttnarb. iiinic bie ^offagicrc bcr 
Sufitonia unter iJerorbnungeii bcr 
Jbritifĉ cn ^bmiralitdt mit Doflcm 5bc* 
limfetfetn in’§ SSerbcrbcn geljcn ItcB/ 
unb bie ®(f)Iu6foIgerung, ban (rng» 
lanb eine ôloffropbc tt>ic bic bcr 
fiufitanin geroiinf̂ t wni btc
SSercimgtcn Siaoten in ben firieg gc- 
cen êutfdblanb bincinaujieben, be* 
Saubtet ber î ongreBabsforbttcfe 
Ritbmonb § 0 b.f 0 n in ciner Gr* 
ndnmg, bie cr Derdffentlidjte. Gt 
ftctlt fejt, bafe etn iBeamtet im SHero 
j)orfer SBureau ber Gunorb - 2inic 
eine Same, bie ouf ber Sufitania 
^offage nebnten ffiottte, bcimlitb gc- 
toarni f)obe, bo5 Stbtff ju benû en, 
iDdfircnb anbere '4Jaiiagicrc in ®i« 
d)eibeit getciegt nntrben.

Sie Grfidrung Jpobfon’5 lauiei 
lodrtUĉ :

„Gine nertmtoete Shifine bon mit 
tooUte im Sleto 2)orfer ©ureau bet 
Gunarb • fiinie ouf ber iiufitania 
l̂ affage belegen. ^  nobm fis 
b^effenbe Sgent, ein alter greunb, 
bcifeite unb fogte ibr, baS ®«i)ift jtebe 
imter bem S?fcbl ber britifibcn 2tb' 
miralitdt unb fie biirfe unter feinen 
Umftdnben borouf Ŝaffage nebmen. 
€r nabm ibt ba§ 93erfpre<ben ab, bies 
bi§ nad) bcr Sabrt gebeim 3U baltcn, 
JHefe Satfacbe regt au berfebiebenen 
rtnf̂ Idgigen Ŝ Qtum
lie  ̂ bie Gunarb . fiinie niebt an oUe 
^offagtere, bie mit bem ©tbiffc fab' 
ren moEten, biefcibc mcnfcbcnfreuî ' 
Tube fflarnung ergeben, bie biefer 
Sgent urn alter greunbfdiaft miHen 
meiner Shifine gab, ftott bod ®cbiff 
mit einer ooEen ^aftagierlabung au 
befradbten, barunter biefe bscDocra< 
genbe Kmcrifancr, beren ®erluft bie 
€timmung ber Smerifoner notoen* 
bigertoeije lief beeinfluffen mufete?

•Saturn liê  bie britifebe 9bmi> 
Tolitdt, bie tmi^e, buB an ber ®ub< 
ttifte beutfibe Unterfeeboote
operierien, bie fiufitania niebt ben 

. iingefabrbeten ShirS urn iTiorb • 5 -̂ 
Janb bfinim nebmen? Saturn er» 
bielt bal Stbiff, baS mit 25V2 
twn ber SIbmiralitdt Orbre, in ber 
©efabraone nur mit 17 flnoten au 
fabren? Sic fonntc cin Sorpebo ein 
foIdjeS Sibiff in atoanaig iWinuten 
PerfenfenV Sic clementarifibe SJcnnl* 
niS ber ®<biff§artbiteftur miiBtc je* 
bermonn uberaeugen, bofe fo ctmoS 
unmoglid) ift, menn nid)t eine tocitcrc 
Urfa<be bafiir im Snnem bc» ®cbtf« 
fc8 Dorbanben mar. Ungefcbloffenc 
©(blotten ober eine innere Gjplofion 
•um iBeifpiel.

•Sarum mot fein ®egIeitfcbifS 
jum Sd)u6 in ber ©efabraone? 
rum roar fein 93egleitfd)ift aur ®tcfle, 
um 9?cttung§arbciten au leiftcn? Sa» 
rum roaren an bet Shifte fcinc 93orbe- 
rcitungen getroffen? Sarum bou* 
ette e5 fo lange, ebe bic Settungear- 
beiten an Ort unb Stette aufgcnom- 
men roerben fonnten? Sic roar cs 
mdglid). boB bei tubiget Sec angc* 
fid)t5 beS 2onbcl, mitten am Sage 
fo Diele 3)?cnf(benlcben Derloren gc* 
ben fonnten?

„Sarum tourbe bic 3eufur alien 
crfdjiitternbcn (linaclbciten rodbrenb 
bc5 uncrfliirlicb langfamcn ®erg« 
unĝ roetfc« gegeniiber oufgcbobcn, 
rodbrenb bie Scfcble ber b̂mirali* 
tot, unter benen baS ©d)iff feincm 
SJcrbdngniS enlgcgcnging, gcbcimge* 
balten roerben mû ten?

•Scutfiblanb fonnte unmoglicb 
©riinbe bnben, bie S3emtd)tung: bee 
SebenS Don Simerifanem au roiin* 
f(bcn. ©egenteil, Seulfcblanb
fud)te in bem Sunfdbe, baS Qeben 
Pon amerifanem niitit au aerftoren, 
ben Serluft Don Smenfanem burib 
erne au£bru<Uicbe Samung au oer- 
(inbem. Sdr beutfibe Ŝ opitdn tor- 
pebierte baS ®<biff fo nabe roie mdg> 
ittb'bem Sanbe, roo man annebmen 
bmpte, bo6 fiir bie Stettung ber 
3R̂ f(ben reû icb f̂ tn roiitbe.

janbererfe^ b<̂  Gnglanb alien 
©lunb eine foltbe Sragdbie au roiin* 
f<bm — ben ffiunf<b, atne.rifa in 
i^eg mit Seutfiblanb au ftiiraen. 
Unfm eigene ©elbftaibtung unb un- 

* fm ©tel^ng in ber ©efibidbts i>er* 
iongen aum minbeften, bag roit bie 
Xotfoeben bunb orbrningSmô ige, 
unparteiif^e Untmfuebung burcb ein 
®ce • ©cri(bt fcftfteEen. Sir roiir* 
ben ben niebrigfitn SertKtber nubt 
obne einen gererbten ^oaeg Derurtci* 
len.̂  Sir fdrnien iiber ein (brifUid)cS 
©nibcrPoIf ni(bt ben ©tab auf 
©tuiib Don anflogen feiner f̂ einbe 
breeben, bie in bem gliibenben 93er* 
Iongen, unb in ben Shrieg au Der* 
roidein, erboben roerben.

•Smerila bat no<b nic aud 9ia* 
<begeiufte in einen Shrieg gefturat. 
•Sie Q̂(be ift mem, teb roiE Deigel* 
tern* fpriebt bcr ^crr."

S)ab Shtebener • ^eer ift no<b tm> 
mer ber •unJbefanntc goftor" — mit 
tm  bie SQliierten Derreibnct ba* 
ben.

aii fpetrogiob Don bem.»Senbe* 
puA bet ftiiiegct' fptotb* bu&en bie 
thiffdi MCamiafl bbet gemobt.

tflottenfibon in 9Icn

Gine muebtige arm abo, bie ficb 
aus Sreabnaugbt^, '4?an3Cr!reuaern, 
Sorpebobooten, Sorpcboboolgcritd- 
rem  unb .OilfSfrcuacrn aufammen' 
feet bet ©d)ub ber 3?ation Dor feinb* 
iiiben angriffen, banrofte neuUcb 
majeftdtifcb, im berrlidjften $Iaggcn* 
fdimucf. in ben ^ubfon ^Rioct cin, 
roofcibft bet '^irdfibent S ilfon  bcrcit 
roar, cine 5fottcnbcfid)tigung Dotau- 
nebmen.

?Jie auDor rourbe birr etne foltbe 
augcnrocibe geboten; nie auDor roar 
bier eine fo grogc, mdd)tige glotte 
Derfammcit: ©ctbaig ©<biffe, grog 
unb flcin, licgcm ibre Sampfpfcifen 
crtdncn; in boppelter 9?cibc, 4 ERci* 
Icn lang, fomen fic babetgeaogcn.

S ic grogc 5^*3ttc Don StTicgsjdiiT' 
fen bompftc in bic 5cc binau^, roobei 
‘4Jrdfibcnt S ilfo n  Don bee iBtiicfe bcr 
^ad)t iPiapflorocT ous, bie in bcr $d- 
be ber Sreibcits - ©tatue Dor an fer 
gegangen roar, bie SicDue iiber bie 
Jlo tte  abnabin.

SJHt bcr Ueberbreabnougbt Spo- 
ming, bem JIaggenfdjiff b d  Slbrni- 
raig gletdjer, an bcr «pi6e fubren 
bie IG grogen ©dblacbtfcbiffe unb ibt 
longer iRoepaug Don fle tn ercn ^ cg s- 
fd)iffcn on bet aJiapflorocr mit ciner 
©efcbroinbigfcit Don 14 ^ o t e n  pro 
©faiinbe Dorbei, toobei febeS <5<biff 
ben iPrdfibcntcnfalut Don 21 ©ebufjen 
abfeuerte.

Bebntaufenbe Don IWcnftbcn febau* 
ten fitb Don aflen riidgliiii^n. au^* 
fid)t3punften biefeS ©diaufpici an. 
S er Sebuf^Detfebr auf bem $ubfon 
roar fd)on eine balbc ©tunbe Dor ab* 
fabrt ber &lotte eingcflcEt roorben. 
S ie  ^dbr* unb anbere ®ootc lagen 
an ibtem S od  mit Dielcn taufenben 
Don '^erfonen an Sorb, bic brtbeige- 
eilt roaren, um bie abfabrt bet glot* 
tc au bcobadjtcn.

3Jabe ber aRapfloroer botien» bic 
Solpbin, Sfi€ unb g)anfton, on beren 
Sorb ficb'JicgicrungSbeamte, SJhtglic* 
bcr Don ^JurgcrfomitceS, Sritungi- 
Icute unb eingelobenc ©dftc befan* 
ben, auffteEung genommen.

S ic 5fotte fubr uadi 9?croporf, 
roorouf bie SPlanooet IdngS bcr 
atlantifcbcn Suftc begonnen rourben.

HeN FORGES 
ALRElUir LARGE

Nrariy Million First Line Troops 
in Position to Take 

the Field.

ENORMOUS ARMY TO FOLLOW

9ritifd)cl ©<blad)tf<biff ia bes @ritnb 
grbobrt

^ 0 n b 0 n. So? britifdje ©̂ ladjt* 
fd)iff .©oliatf) rourbe Don rurfifeben 
Berjidtem in ben SarboncEcn torpe* 
biert unb font mit mcf)r qI§ 500 
IWamj feiner êfa^ung. Sic anfiin* 
bigung bacon maepte ber crfle Sorb 
bcr abmiralitdt Sinfton Gburd)iE 
Ijeufe im Unterpaufe.

Sic ©oliatl) rourbe, rodbrenb fie 
bie glanfc Don ftanadfifcbcn Sruppen 
bci Sanbunĝ ’ • Cpcrotionen bedlc, 
attafiert unb in ben ©runb gc* 
bobrt.

Sepcfdjen Don 93iae . abmirol Sc 
ERobcit bem .̂ lominonbantcn bcr bri* 
ti)d)cn glotte bci ben SorbaneUen 
mclbcn, bag 20 Offiaiere unb IGO 
fUi'ann gerettet nmrbcn. Sic ©oliatb 
bottc normal eine iBcfâ ung Don 750 
iDiann.

'.Bci bcnfeibcn Cpcrotioncn, bci 
rocldjcn bie ©oliatb Derloren ging, 
Dcrfenfte ba5 britifdic Sauibboot 
G-14 au>ci tiirfifebe Wononenbootc 
unb cin Sran5portfd)iff.

Sic ©oliatb roar cin ©djroeftct* 
ftbiff bcr .Ganopu4, Cceon, ©lorp, 
aibrbn unb Scngcancc unb battc 12.* 
950 Sonnen ©ebalt. Sic '̂ croaff* 
tmng beftanb auS Diet 12>adEtgcn 
unb arodlf CadEigen ©efcbiî cn, 10 
12-ipfunbem unb flfeincrcn ©e* 
fd)uQen, femcr aû  Dier Sorpebo* 
Cancierrobren., So3 ®<biff ent* 
roidelte eine ©cbneEigfeit Don 18 
Shioten unb rourbe im 5abrc 1909 
in Sienft geftcEt.

Q«naral ZupelH, M inister of War, Haa 
Bean Making Preparations for 

Som e Tim e—Capitulation of 
th e Strength of King Vic

tor Emmanuel’t  F o rces

Rome.—While the general mobfllza' 
tlon order will bring about 3,000,000 
men to the colors within a month, 
It la known that Italy will start the 
war with about 760.000 first line troops. 
At the outbreak of the European war 
the Italian army consisted of 300,000 
men, the classes with the colors being 
aoee of 1891, 1892 and 1893. After 
the war started two more classes, in
cluding about 220,000 men, joined the 
colors. Various other changes re
cently made under orders from Gen
eral Zupelll, the minister of war, 
brought the strength up to 760,000 at 
present *

It Is likely that the army will be 
under the direct command of General 
Canera. who led the Italian forces in 
the conquest of Tripoli, of Gen. Count 
Cadoma, the chief of the general staff.

Italy's Ikst move on land Is likely 
to be against the Austrian frontier. 
Large numbers of her troops are' mo- 
bllited In this territory, and the 
forces of Austria-Hungary are lined 
up on the other side of the boundary. 
The very mountainous character of 
the southern part of the Austrian Alps 
promises fighting of the most diflScult 
natura For several weeks past both 
armies have been engaged In fortify
ing each side of the dividing line.

Will Prolong the War.
Washington.—So far there are no 

signs that the entrance of Italy Into 
the war has produced the ardently 
hoped for psychological moment for 
bringing the war to an end.

The peace gdvocates expected that 
If Italy decided to remain neutral the 
allies would regard the prolongatlou of 
the contest futile; that if Italy joined

thO allies Germany would throw up 
the sponge.. Now that Italy has cast 
its lot with the allies, Germany seems 
as far as ever from conceding event
ual defeat

"The action of. Italy will only pro
long the war and postpone German 
victory,” said one of the most promi
nent officials of the German embassy 
at Washington. "Germany is fighting 
a war of defease, and will be success
ful in keeping ber territory free of 
Invaders, no matter bow many eno- 
mles combine against 'I t

"ilie quesUon of peace is only the 
question of Germany’s enemies per
ceiving and realizing the futility of 
further wasting of men and money to 
attain their ends.”

The Germans and Austrians are con
fident that Italy will cause them little 
trouble. They say that the Austrian 
fortifications and 800,000 men will be 
sufficient to check the Italian attempt 
to invade Austria. Austrian and Ger
man officials pronounce the fortifica
tions on the Italian frontier Impreg
nable.

American military experts are spec
ulating upon the possibility that Ger
many will Invade Switzerland in order 
to combat Italy more effectively. 
Switzerland unquestionably would con
sider such Invasion a violation of neu
trality analogous to the German inva
sion of Belgium in the effort to out
flank the French.

The charge has been made that Aus
trian and German plans for the inva
sion of Switzerland were drawn up 
more than a year ago.

Inasmuch, however, as Switzerland 
has an army of 600,000 and a strategic 
position on the German frontier, it 
regarded as unlikely that the kaiser 
will permit any disregard of Swiss 
neutrality.

EIFFEL TOWER IS TARGET
Bomb Intended for P aris Landmark 

F alls In 8eln^ >F rench  Repel 
German Aeroplane.

Parts, May 24.—German aviators 
flew over Paris at dark in an aero
plane disguised as a French machine. 
Because of the disguise the French air 
scouts allowed it to pass the frontier, 
bellevlag that it was one of their own 
aeroplanes. Flying high over the city, 
the German aviators dropped three 
bomba One of the bombs fell in the 
Seine close to the Eiffel towerj Moth
er on outbuildings of tbe Bon Marche 
store and tbe third In Rue S t Charles. 
AU three bombs were Ineffective and 
virtually no damage was done. The 
German aeroplane was driven off.

- f ---------
LAND AND NAVAL FORCES THAT

ITALY INSTANTLY CAN PUT IN ACTION

ARMY.
Present Minimum.

Perm anent arm y .....................................................................  515,000
Mobile m ilitia  ............................................................................  246,000
TeiTitorial m ilitia ........................................................ ............ 340,000

Maximum. 
734 A01 
320,170 

2,275,631

dlaffcn jarnifgelriebciL

BI e n, u6cr Smltcrbam. (Kne 
I)icT Quigegebene offiaieEc Sefomil* 
madbung erinnert auerft baton, bat) 
bt« Oefterteid̂ er unb Seutfi^n im 
9ioDember unb êaembet bci Soba 
unb Simanoroo bit ERufien aroangen 
auf emer 400 ftUometer Iongen 
gtont (ca. 249 SReilen) aurucfaî * 
ben unb baburcb etn^ niffif^^ 
bru^ in Xeutf^onb Derbinbetten. 
SeitcT fogi bet 9?ert(̂ t:

93om ?Januat biS ■. ®Ktte SIpril 
fttengten fid) btc Shiffen Detgcblidb 
on, no(b Ungom bunbanbretben; bieS 
fcblug abet mit |(broeren IBnIuften 
DoEfommen febl. Qext ift gc*
Fommen, ben $einb burdb einen ge* 
meinfamen Hngriff mit DoEct ©tarfe 
ber Dercinigten Srubpen bcibet Rm* 
fertcidE)e au â Tfibmettern.

^n ciner apbntagigen ©iblaibt 
f l̂ugen bie fiegreidben Xruppen bie 
britte unb a^te ruffifibe 9cmee bi4 
aut Scmt<btung unb croberten f<bnefl 
baS ^rritorium Don ben ^najecet 
SeSfiben bU aum Sluffc ©on—130 
^lometer, nabcau 81 SKeilcn — au* 
tiid.

SMe 8obI bet ©efongenen bctragl 
143,000 SRomt loabt^ 100 ©e* 
fdbube unb SoO SRaf̂ tnengeroebte er« 
beuH rourben.

Siebet em Seifbwl beutfdbei 
©ronfamleit: bie oefougenm <9hiffen 
muffen jebe 604  ̂bteintal boben unb 
Sefm ©(Mben lerooL

Total ...................................................................................... 1,100,000 3,330,202
Pour armlea have been organized, each o f tw o  to  four army corps and 

one cavalry d ivision. An arm y corps contains tw o regular d ivisions, or two 
and an extra m obile m ilitia d ivision: In th e first case Its strength is  25,000 
m en, %rtth 104 guns and 18 m achine guns; In th e second ease, 37,000 men, 
with 134 guns and 26 maohino guns.

Strength of first lino, 700,000.
Thle conalsta of 14 arm y corps, with 26 Alpins battalions, 38 mobile 

m ilitia com panies in th e second lino, and 26 Alpine battallona In the third 
line. Behind th e forgoing are 54 mountain batteries, six  battalions carabinieri 
and 23 battalions custom s guards, with m ilitia form ations behind them . 

A nalysis o f the throe lines:
Battalions of In fa n tr y ........................824 B atteries of field g u n a ................. . . . .3 6 5
Squadrons o f cavalry ...........................180 B atteries of fortress artillery ............ 475

T he infantry ia armed with th e  Mannilcher-Carcano 6.5 mm. m agazine 
rifle, psttern '61.

T he cavalry is  armed with carbine o f sam e caliber and pattern.
One hundred field batteries had the 75 mm. rapid-fire Krupp, but m ost 

of them  have been replaced by th e Deport gun of sam e caliber, pattern 1911 
Siege guns Include 9, 12 15 em. guns and 15 and 21 em, howitzers and the  
new  30 em. how itzer recently a u cce ssfu lly  experim ented with at Gedoa. 
T here Is also a m achine gun of a new  pattern capable of discharging 1,400 
ahot a minute.

NAVY.
Oreadnaughts—

Giuseppe M azzini.........................................  ........... Each of th ese  four sh ips Is 6S6.'1
Goffredo M am ell........................................................... fe e t long, has 28.000 ton s die-
M erosinl............................................................................ p lacem ent and carries eight
Dandoio............................................................................. 15-Inch guns.

Andrea Doria................................................................. Each o f theta  five ship Is 554A
Calo Dullio...................................................................... feet long, has 22,340 tp^s d i^
C onte dl Cavour........................................................... placem ent and carries, thir-
Leonardo da V inci......................................................  teen  12-Inch guns.
Glullo Caaare.................................................................

Dante A lighieri.............................................................510 f t  long, tw elve 12-Inch guns.

Battleships—
Rom a................................................................................ Each o f th ese  four sh ips la 435
N apoli............................................................................ fe e t  long, hSa 12,425 te n s  die-
Vittorla Em anuele H i................................................  p lacem ent and carrlsa tw o 12-
Raglna E lena.................... ............................................  inch and tw elve 8-Inch guns.

Regina M argherita............. ........................................ T hese tw o are 425.5 fe e t long
Benedetto B r in ....................... ....................................  and have four 12-Inch

Am m iraglio dl Saint Bon....................................... T hese tw o  are 344.5 fe e t  long
Em anuele F lllberto.....................................................  and have four KMnch guns.

Sardegna..........................................................................T hese three are 400A to  410.9
S le llia ........................ ................................................. feet long and hava four 13.^
Re U m berto ...-.............................................................  Inclt guns. ^

Armored Cruisers Length— f e e t  Guns.
San Mareo .................................................. 4 2 9 4 ....................................... . . . . .P o u r  10-lneh
San Qlorgia ................................................4 2 9 4 .................................................. Four KMnch
AauiHI ...........................................................4 2 8 4 ....................................   Four 104neh
Waa .......................... .................................... 4 2 6 4 . . . . ........................  Four KMnch
Frawcaaca Psrrusio ......... ..................... 3 4 4 4 .......... ...............One KMnch. tw o 8-lneh
Varaas  ............................. ................344.5........... . . . . . . O n e  10-inch, tw o 84 nch
Oaias pps OarlbaidI ...........  ......... 3 4 4 4 .........................One KMneh, tw o S-ineh
Carte Alberto ............................................324.7............................................... Tw elve 54neh
V etter PlaaiH ........................................... 3 2 4 .7 ..^ .........................................T w elve 6-Inch
Mareo Polo ................................................327 ...................................................... s ix  6-Inch

In adtftion , there are 12 crulaers carrying -4-Jneh to 6-Inch guns, three  
eoeut crulaers, s ix  torpedo gunboats, 90 dsstreyera, 70 torpedo boats, 25 tub- 
marinoS, SO m erchant erglasrs and tw o  very  eld battleships.

T he ofRcera and men o f the Italian fleet total about 35400 men.
Italy's w ar expenditure last year, fo r  m aintenance and construction, was 

967400400.

SO L O N SP A SS N A N K  
BILL OVER V n O

LEGISLATURE STR IK ES AT THE  
GOVERNOR AND ADJOURNS 

FOR SESSION.

ALL STICK TO PARTY LINES

Last Day of Forty-Eighth Session  Is 
Marked l y  Final Blow at Demo

cratic ^Executive by Re
publicans.

Lanalng—In a last brief spasm of 
belligerency the 1915 Michigan legis
lature mobilized Tuesday, struck at 
the governor and tbe state Demo
cratic organization by passing tbe 
Nank primary bUI over the executive 
veto, lambasted him for bis veto 
message and then adjourned for the 
session.

At 9 o’clock, tbe convening hour, 
only 58 house members answered roll 
call. Passage of a bill over the gov
ernor’s veto requires 67 votes, so ac
tion was delayed a short time, durtng 
which incoming members swelled the 
total to 68. As each new arrival en
tered tbe chamber he was cheered. 
But even 68 members offered an pp- 
portunity for something to go wrong; 
the margin of safety was too close, 
and a recess was taken until 10:15 
o’clock.

When tbe house was called to or
der again 76 members were in their 
seats and tbe ball was opened. Every 
man present was a Republican, and 
every m l̂n voted to Qipr-ride the veto.

In the senate, the bill received al
most as cordial a reception, the vote 
there being 25 tor passage and two 
against. Senators McPhllUps and
Groger, Democrats, cast the dissent
ing votes.

After the Nank bill had been put 
through, . Representative Charles
Flowers, of Detroit, sought to take 
from the table his bill to provide sub
stitutes for circuit couift Istenogra^ 
phers in case of illness, iv^ich was 
vetoed last week by Governor Ferris. 
He was successful in bis first move; 
but when tbe measure was pur to a 
vote it fell eight votes short of the 
required 67. The vote stood 59 to 15.

A concurrent resolution designating 
the second Thursday In June 
"Michigan road-bee day,” was adopted 
in both braoebea.

Representative Palmer started 
rumpus at the last moment by try
ing to read into tbe records a pr> 
tr-9t against the judicature act, on tbe 
ground that the measure hadn’t  been 
read in the house before passage, 
whereas tbe bouse journal states the 
bill was read. The clash which fol
lowed his attempt resulted in a mo-, 
Uon to table Palmer’s resolution! 
which was adopted, as was a motion 
by Representative Rice to expugo from 
the records any reference to tbe 
Palmer attempt.

Shortly before final adjournment 
Speaker Charles W. Smith thanked 
tbe members for returning to the cap- 
itol.

M /m K E T m iH IN S
D etroit Stockyards QuarrenUned. 

Hoof and Mouth DlaaaM,

BIRDS TO ATTACK ZEPPELINS
PoMifalllty of Additlen to  th e E qul^  

■newts o f th e  Armlea Now  
Fighting In Europe.

A f tr a iife  bird o f  prey, v td eh  h u  
bMB a a a e d  the ''whiffle hoJt," haa bean  
dleeeoered by ICr. FerdTOand BartelA 
«a a s f ld n r ie te  bee re tened  to the 
Trailed Btatee tro n  South Aneriea^  
Hr. Baflela Mhnrtd Me. Boeaerelfe 
jnetaiifM sad eeeated a  wenderfal 
anils etina of Wfda and other apeei-

mens of animal UTsl The “whiffle buB” 
(which Mr. Bartels dtscorered 
named) has a very sharp-pointed tail 
It drops vndemeath Its Tletim. and 
then soars at tremendons speed with 
its tail poiatittg upwards, and pieices 
the pray from below with Its needle
like featbera. Mr. Bartels  ̂ la an In- 
terriew, said be intended traiaing 
eome of thaee birds, and addadJhat ha 
hoped to make them attack airaUpo. 
It Boeeaeafnl, he woold oOer then tc 
eeoM fon lfa  power as *torpedo bir*" 
to ettadt SopaHasI

SALARY BOOST TO BE DENIED

Fellow s Rules T hat Tax Com mission
ers Are Not Entitled to  Increase.

Lansing—Tbe recent plan of
Thomas D. Kearney and George B. 
Horton, of the state tax commlaslon- 
era to have their salary boosted by 
resigning and accepting reappointment 
under an act of tbe 1913 legislature 
which raised tbe salaries of the com
missioners from $2,500 to $3,500, re
ceived its first blow Monday when in 
an official opinion, by which the board 
of state auditors will be guided in 
payment of salaries, Attorney-General 
Fellows ruled that tbe two commis
sioners must stick to the old stipend 
of $2,500 a year.

Tbe opinion of Mr. Fellows Is based 
on the constitution and an opinion of 
a  former attorney-general, now su
preme court justice, John Bird. Bird, 
while attorney-general, had tbe same 
proposition up with the banking com
missioner.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

All the buildings except the resi
dence on the farm of Judson Smith, 
a stock raiser south of Owosso, were 
destroyed by fire Monday afternoon, 
with 3,000 bushels of- grain and a 
large quantity of hay. The loss is 
about $10,000, with $3,000 Insurance.

Brlg.-Gen. Ambrose A. Stevens, 85 
years old, who served as a colonel 
of the Third and Twenty-third Alicbl- 
gan infantry throughout the civil war, 
is dead at hie home in Grand Rapids 
after a long lllnesa. He was breveted 
major-general at the close of tbe war. 
At one time he was editor of the 
Grand Rapids Democrat.

Buffalo—Mrs. Cynthia Buffum Fri
day pleaded guHty to a charge of 
murder In the second degree in con
nection with the poisoning of ber hus
band, William Buffum. Justice Pound 
at once sentenced her to Auburn pris
on for from 20 years to life. ^

Washington—Italians in tbe ^Uni
ted States probably will not be call
ed back to the colors unless the Euro
pean war is to continue for another 
year. Italian offlctels here believe 
Italy has sufficient men in ber home 
army to maintain a  vigorous offensive 
against Austria.

Cairo—Br1g.-6en. William T. 
Bridges, of the Australian' expedi
tionary forces, died aboard a hospital 
shlg' as a result of woundp received 
la the operations against the Darda- 
nellea. He was burled at Alexandria.

Venice—Austria has been interning 
all Italian males between the agea 
of t t  and 60. Fifty thonsahd Italians 
In the country around Barblarlga, Dlg- 
nane and Manana, in the TrlMte 
pegimi, were Friday placed .aboard 
trains bound tor concqnftwtSon.
■In (̂ ariMdia and Croatia, according to 
adrteaa received here.

Live Stock.
DETROIT.—Cattle: Market steady; 

best heavy steers, $8@8.50; best 
handy weight butcher steers, $7.40® 
7.75; mixed steers and heifers, $745 
@7.60; handy light butchers, $545® 
7.26; light butchers, $6.6p®7; best 
cows, | 6.25@6.50; butcher cows, $5® 
6; comm<m cows, $4,25®4.5P; canhort,. 
$3@4; best heavy bulls, $6.25®&75; 
bologna bulls, $5.50@6. Veal calves: 
beet, $8®8.50; others, $6®7. Sheep 
and lambs: Market steady; best lambs 
$10.25; fair lambs, $8®9.50; common 
Iambs, $6®7.50; fair to good sheep. 
$6.50®9.50; culls eind common, $4® 
4.50. Hogs: Market Kk: lower; few 
lights at $7.50; bulk, $7.55; few choice 
$7.60.

EAST BUFFALO—Receipts of cat- 
tie. 3,875; quality considered, the mar
ket was- about 10 lower; choice to 
prime steers. $8.76@9’; fair to good, 
| 8.25@8.50: plain and,;.coarse, $7.<
7.85; choice prime handy steers, 1 
8.50; fair to good. $7.50@7.76; light 
common, $6.50®7; yearlings. $8.50® 
8,75; prime fat heifers, $7.50@8; good 
butchering heifers, $7.50®7.75; light 
do. $6.50@7; best fat cows, $6.50@7; 
good tbutebering cows. | 6.25@6.50; 
cuttew, $4.50@5; canners, $3@4; fan
cy biills, $6.75®7; best butchering 
bulls,! $6.50®6.75; good killing bulls, 
$5.50®6.25; light bulls. $5@6.

Hogs: Receipts, 16,000; market 10 
®15c lower; heavy. $7.75 @7.86;
mixed and yorkers, $7.80@7.85; pigs, 
| 7.65@7.75.

Sheep: Receipts. 6,440; best dry- 
fed lambs steady, grassy kind slow; 
sheep 25®50c lower; top lambs,
$10.75@11; yearlings, $8.50@9.25;
wethers, $8.25®8.50; ewes. $6®7.

Calves: Receipts, 1,000; market 
strong; tops. $9®9.50; fair to good. 
$8®8.75; grassers, $4®6.

Grains, Etc.
DETROIT.—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

$1.52; July opened with a decline of 
l ‘2c at $1.25 1-2, and declined to 
$1.24 1-2; • September opened at
$1.23 1-2 and declined to $1.21 1-2; 
No. 1 white. $1.48.

Corn—Cash No. 3, 75 l-2c; No. 3 
yellow. I  car at 76c; No. 4 yellow, 75c.

Oats—Lstandard. 54 l-2®55c; No. 3 
white. 54 l-2c; No. 4 Fklte. 53c.

Rye—Gash No. 2, $l!l7.
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship- 

ment, $3.05; June, $3.10.
Cloverseed—Prime spot, $7.85; 0^  

tober, $8.30; prime alslke, $8.
Timothy—Prime spot, $8.
Hay—No. 1 timothy, $18®18.50; 

standard timothy. $17®17.o0; No. 2 
timothy, |16®16.60; light mixed. $17 
@17.50; No. 1 mixed, $16@16.60; No.
1 clover, $14@14.50; No. 2 clover, $12 
@13; rye straw, $8.R>8.60; wheat and 
oat straw, $7@7.50 per ton.

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 lbs, jobbing lots: Beet patent, 
$7.90; second patent, $7.70; straight, 
$7.60; spring patent, $6.10; rye flour, 
16.70 per bbl.

Feed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing Iota: 
Bran. $26; standard middlings, $30; 
fine middlings, $33; coarse middlings, 
$32; cracked corn, $33; corn and oat 
chop, $30.

General Markets.
Strawberries—24-quart cases,

3.26.
Apples—Baldwin, $3.75@4; Steele 

Red, $4@4.50; Ben Daria, $2®2.50 per 
bbl; western apples. $1.75@2 per box. 
_New Cabbage—$3.25@3.50 per crate.'
Bermuda Potatoes—$6.25@ 6.50 per 

bu.
Dressed Calves—Common, 10@llo 

per lb; fancy, 11 l-2@12c.
Tomatoes—Florida, $4@4.25 per 

crate and 90c per basket
Southern Potatoes—Florida,. $6 per 

hbl and $2.15 per bu.
Maple Sugar—New. 14®15c per lb; 

syrup, $1@1.10 per gal.
Potatoes—Carlots, 35®38c per bu ia 

sacks; from stores, 45c per bu.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $1.35 for 

yellow and $140 for white per crate.
Honey—Choice to fancy new while 

comb, 14@15c; amber, 9@llc; ex
tracted, 8®9c per lb.

Live Poultry—Broilers 1 to 1 1-2 
22@25e; hens. ,’16 l-2®17c; No. 2 
bens, 13@l4c; %ucks, 15@16c; geese, 
l6@ llc; turkeys. I8@19c per lb.

Cheese—Wholesale lots: Michigan 
flats, 14@14 l-2c; New York flats, new 
17e; brick, 14 3-4@15c; Hmburger, 
16 l-2@l7c; Imported Swiss, 28®29c; 
domestic Swiss. 19@20c; long horns, 
17c; daisies. 16®16 l-2c.

Hides—No. 1 cured, 15c; No. 1 green 
13c; No. 1 cured bulls, 12c; No. 1 green 
bulls, 10c; No. 1 cured veal kip, 16c; 
No. 1 green veal kip, 13c; No. 1 cured 
murrain, 12c; No. 1 green murrain, 
ioe; No. 1 cured calf, 15c; No. 1 green 
calf, 11c; No. 1 horsehides, $3.50; No.
3 horsehides, $2.50; No. 2 hides and 
No. 2 kip and calf 1 l-2c lower than 
the above; sheepskins, as to amount

wool. '60c®$2.

$3®

B iCchi^an N e w s  | 
T m ^ T o l d

Mrs. Lina H. Wright, of Lewlstoa, 
well known throughout the state be
cause of ber activity In Sunday school 
work, is dead of typhoid fever at her 
home here, and ber son is also ser» 
iously ill with the same disease.

The Grand Army of tbe Republle 
In Michigan will be but a memory in
side of 15 yean, according to State 
Adjutant Henry Spaulding, who 
places tbe number of deaths In the 
O. A. R. during the last year at 514, 
out of a total enrollment of 7,630 In 
Michigan Ja.f). 1, 1914.

H lll^ale Y. M. C. A. boys are mak
ing arrangements, for a street carnival 
^nd clrcQS Friday and Saturday 
nights. May 28-29. AU of the talent 
will be local, iBolndlng some of the 
college boya The Y. M. C. A. put 
on a cirem last year and it was quite 
a sncceaa.

While playing with a smaJl Inmber 
ear on tbe CumiMr Dlgglna tramway 
at Cadtllae Arthur Baldwin, 12 years 
«I4» lost control of the ear and K ran 
over the end of the tracks, hufUng 
him 86 feet below, causing his death 
a short tiBw aftowmrdA

Jackson.—The Jackson County 
Bqual Suffrage association will hold 
its annual picnic at Wolf lake, Tbure- 
day. June 3.

Jackson.—Work will be started 
soon on a soldters' and sailors' mona- 
ment In ML Evergreen cemetery, 
through the will of the late Laura 
D. Evana It will cost $5,000.

Jackson.—Joseph Murtagh, wanted 
on a charge of forgTOg a number of 
checks, was arrested by Deputy Sher
iff Wood of this city at Kalamazoo, 
Sunday, and brought back to Jackson.

CaseyvUle.—Robert T. Lambert, one 
of the early plone.ers of Huron county, 
was found dead in bed at tbe age of 
eeventy-seven. He formerly conduct
ed a hotel at Sebewaing, but had re
sided at Caseville for 45 years. He was 
a corporal In Company E, Second 
Missouri Light artillecy; in the Civil 
war.

East Lansing.—An extensive treat
ise on the disease of fruit trees, berry 
plants and other forms of plant life 
which form the basis of Michigan's 
agricultural importance, is being pre
pared by the Michigan Agricultural 
coUege. All symptoms, treatments 
and other details of every form of 
plant disease known in this Btate is 
handled in the bulletin. ^

Houghton.—Herbert Thomas, an i 
American enlisted in the Canadian j * 
contingent, is dead of wounds received: 
In tbe fighting In northern France, ac-' 
cording to a note received by bis sis
ter. Lottie Thomas, at Hubbell. 
“Wounded three times today. Am dy- • 
ing. Good-by,” tbe note read. It 
was dated Margate, France, May 1.- 
Thomas enlisted at Winnipeg last fall.

Ann Arbor.—The Michigan tribe of 
the University of Michigan has Ini
tiated tbe following students: James 
Barrett, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Glenn Coub 
ter, Chlnnenango, N. T.; Louis. B. 
Hyde, Detroit; Francis T. Mack, To
ledo, O.; William Mullendore,. How* 
ard, Kan.; MacDonald Rood, Erie, Pa.*,' 
Sidney Steen, Allegan; Clarence XTfez', 
Chicago, III.; TberoD D. Weaver. De
troit; Howard Phillips. Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor.—New officers of the 
University of Michigan Musical clubs 
•are: President, P. C. Wheeler, Cort
land. N. y.; vice-president, P. A. 
Hartsveldt. Grand Rapids; U. 8. WU> 
son, Hanover; F. B. Forsythe, Sagi
naw; executive committee, F. A. Fa
ber, Grand Ledge; O. O. Lelnlngen, 
WauseoD, O. N. Earl Plnney, Ann Ar
bor, was named president of the Stu
dents’ Christian association.

Albion.—Albion college students 
have elected the following members 
to the student senate: Robert Phil
lips of Vuiean; Miss Harriett Hoffman 
of Detroit; Miss Ethei Bedient of Al
bion; Miss Mary Baldwin of Bay City; 
FTed M. Jewell of Osborne, Kan.; Ed
ward Edwards of Charievote; William 
Caosfleld of Negaunee; Miss Lela LJsk 
of Bay City, and Morse HuSer of Al
bion.

East Lansing.—According to Prof.
C. P. Halllgan of the horticultural de
partment of the Michigan Agricultural 
college, there has been little damage 
done to tbe fruit crop by the recent 
frosts. Tbe most damage was in tbe 
low sections where a small number of 
strawberry and grape vines were 
nipped. The -crops this year will be 
none' the smaller because of tbe re
cent cold spells, he reported.

Grand Rapids.—Expressing the be
lief that the prisoner bad been pun
ished enough by tbe state. Judge C.
W. Session in tbe United States dis
trict court sentenced Edward Rumon, 
aged thirty^ of Greenville, to -“serve 
one day In tbe Kent county jail.” The 
Judge then announced that tbe sen
tence had been served. Rumon wa» 
charged with Belling intoxicating 
liquor at retail without paying tbe gov
ernment' tax and be already bad 
served six months in jail at Staunton.

Grand Rapids.—An argument over 
religion Is given as tbe cause of a 
fight between Patrolman Coles and 
William Manning, a Pere Marquette 
railroad clerk, in which Coles re
ceived a blow In tbe face and Man
ning was wounded In tbe back by a 
bullet fired by the patrolman. Had 
not Manning turned in bis tracks as 
he ran from the officer he would have 
been fatsJly injured. It Is alleged. 
Coles WAS suspended, it being alleged 
that he entered Into the argument bê  
tween Manning and a friend without 
provocation.

Traverse City.—The following were 
elected to the state board of trustees 
at a eesslon of tbe state Congregation
al conference: Grand Rapids associa
tion, Rev. C. O. Grelsbaber; Jackson 
association, Rev. O. L. Morris;, Kala
mazoo, Rev. C. A. Dtefenbach; Muske
gon association, W. R. GiJberL .all for 
three years; member at large, F. B. 
Bogart; to fill vacancy, Mrs. F.̂  W. 
Batea Dr. Daniel Evans, Ab°bott 
professor ot theology. Andover sem- - 
Inary, Cambridge. Mass., c(«dacted 
the momlnc seeslon. *To evangelize 
the nattoqs Is a long job,; you cant 
do It with an elght-honr day," he said.

Royal Oak.—John Dormarker. aged 
thirty-five years, a teamster employed 
by Arthur McCleUan ot this vlllMe, 
whipped his heavy draft team ot 
horses as he came down Main streeL 
Tbe horses shot ahead, throwing Dor- 
marker to the road. He fell on hfs 
neck and broke it, living but a tew 
moments. Efforts are being made to 
locate bis rtiativea.

Corunna.—J«^m Coleman, former 
proprietor of a  eafe in Owosso that 
waa raided severai weeks ago, was 
sentenced to 60 days In the Detroit 
bouse of correction lor vlolatloa of the 
local option law.

Ann Arbor.— Âbout 160 delegstaa 
met here for the convention of 
trict N a 8. ^rthlan Bsistera. n a  
district embraces Bundes, TpsUantl. 
Mflgo, Mooroe and Ann Arbor. With 
tbe excepdon of Mrs. SUa Jordan of 
Detroit, grand mistress of finance, 
all the offleors wese prssenL iaehid* 
lag Mrs. Annie Jennet Eaton Bapld^ 
grand chiel

—Itambsrs of the Msstns' 
etab, a  ^nsonlo .erganisattoo e o »  
peesfl of mastars Fast iiia ifn  of 
Ifasoaje lodita la  l u w  lower poBto* 
sola cMse. were th% gMsts of CbMrtM 
h > ^  SC r  % ^
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Admirers of tbe shepherd's check 
In cloths for tailored suite—and these 
are many—were given a very great 
Tariety In models this spring to choose 
trouL Those suits for which small 
checks were chosen, cut on simple, 
but carefully thought out lines, proved 
to be the moat successful. A great 
many of them were made with short- 
wabted box coats. A less number had 
short Jackets, and some of the smart- 
eat were designs In which semiflttixxg 
coats figured. Bklrts were nearly al
ways plain, moderately wide and 
somewhat flaring. The advance of the 
season proved that the suits of shep> 
herd's check received a merited ap
preciation. The pretty spring suit be
comes the crisp midsummer suit by a 
rarlation of the shoes and hats worn 
with It, and Is a paying investment 
for street wear.

One of them is Illustrated here. The 
• i>erfectly tailored skirt is plain with 

moderate flare and cut Instep length.

The Jacket is among the modest nuim 
her made with normal waist line, 
which rises a little at the back, where 
plaits are depended from the. belt It 
Is cut in polnte at the front, is longer 
than at the hack and is shai>ed by 
small plaits laid in at each side. The 
belt terminates at these plaits.

The shoulders are somewhat long 
and so are the plain coat sleeves. The 
flaring turnover collar is cut in three 
pieces and unusually well adjusted. 
Ball buttons In three sizes are used 
for fastening and trimming.

The suit la worn with low shoes and 
black cloth gaiters, to be changed to 
white for midsummer wear. The sailor 
hat, of black taffeta, with collar and 
border In black and white stripe, is 
trimmed with small pompons of black 
feathers with long curving ribs ex
tending from them. White neck ruffs 
of mallnes or combinations of white 
and black look well with these check 
suits.

Early in the season hats having 
transparent brims made their appear
ance. These brims were flat and 
mounted on braid crowns. They were 
msule of mallnes, net, chiffon or thin 
crepe. Nearly always, embedded be
tween layers of such airy materials, 
flowers, with petals spread flat, added 
touches of lovely color. The effect 
ii  very pretty—and gave the hats 
their distinguishing name—that of 
*'halo" hats—the embedded wreaUxs 
encircling the head like a halo.

So good an item of art in millinery 
was destined to outlast the early sea
son and to Introduce many transpar
ent bats for midsummer. The latter 
are made, crown and all, of the tbln 
fabrics, and brims have grown wider. 
Flower 4nd feather tiimmliigs—but 
mostly flowers—are mounted on the 
outside or underbrim Instead of being 
embedded In the material.

A beautiful bat of this character Is 
shown in the picture. It Is of b l^ k  
mallnes made o i ^  a frame of fine 
Bilk wire. The ^ g e  wire and one 
other are outlined on the onderbrim 
by flitter Jet There is an Immense 
pompon-of mallnes at the front with 
two long-jet ornaments thrust In t t  
Methlng could be prettier for midsum> 
mer wear than this exquisite piece of 
mlUlnery.

Hemp and l ^ o m  bats, with fac
ings of crepe on the upiwr or under 
brims are among the loveliest offer* 
tnga In dress bats. ligh t pink crepe 
Is the favorite color and hata of this 
character are among the beet de
signed for bridesmaids at June wed
dings. One of them Is shown In the 
Illustration. It has a  crown of hemp 
and Its upiper brim covered with crepe 
stretched smoothly over it, leaving 
the hemp as a  facing. It Is trimmed

with a wreath of rose foliage against 
a background of ribbon with a narrow 
border in black. Little June roses are 
set In the wreath. The ribbon band 
is extended Into sash ends at the back. 
Near the brim a little cluster of roses 
is tied into the sash with a bow. The 
coloring Is pale pink with the narrow 
black border of the ribbon and dark, 
natural green of the' foliage adding 
depth and character. The roses are 
shaded and deeper In tone than the 
body of the bat.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY

lE T E R F R O M  
STATE CAPITOL

MEMBERS O F ^ O T H  HOUSES RE- 
T<JRN TO KNOCK OUT GOV

ERNOR’S VETOES.

VERY FEW SOLONS ABSENT
Republican Legislature G ets Busy to  

S et A side Dieappvovsl of 
Dem ocratic Governor cf 

MMBuree.

Sm art Costume.
One of the smartest costumes for 

young women, exhibited on a living 
model a t a recent opening, was of very 
pale tan worsted and mohair mixture, 
made with abort, flare skirt, revealing 
the new slim black leather pump, guilt
less of buckle or bow, and stockings 
of natural silk. A little coaL button
ing high to the tbroaL was sur* 
mounted by a very tall choker collar 
of white organdie with points reaching 
up over the cheeks and a  broad stock 
of blsck satin bolding It tn plsce. The 
coat had a belt and a plaltsd coattail 
a t the hack. This knowing spring oo^ 
tume was completed by s  tiny black 
satin bat with slashed sailor bHm and 
a floating veil of black mesh with an 
allover vlnet pattern.

Dotted Chiffon Qewn.
Chiffon figured in large polka dots 

of contrasting color Is used for oome 
very smart UxAfttg frocks, but mod
els of such pronounced material must 
be very graceful and conservative of 
line, and utterly without elaboration. 
A  good example ot such treatment la 
a frock of sand color chlffoo polka 
dotted largely In dark blue.

[B y Gurd M. Hayea^

lAnslDg—Ninety members of the 
house and thirty senators responded 
to Ooremor Ferris’ call and returned 
to Lansing for the purpose of repair
ing the defect in the appropriation for 
the state highway department so the 
money for road construction will be 
available this year, and after remedy
ing the error in the highway bill they 
proceeded to pass five bills over the 
veo of the chief executive, thereby 
eatabllshing a precedent without par-. 
allel in the history of Michigan.

Some twenty-five years ago the leg
islature adopted the system of a busi
ness adjournment about three weeks 
before the final quitting time In order 
that the governor might have an op
portunity to review the mass of bills 
passed during the closing hours. Since 
then It has been the custom for prac
tically all of the lawmakers to desert 
the state house on the day of the busi
ness adjournment and less than a 
dozen generally returned for the final 
windup.

Therefore It has been i>osslble for 
governors to veto bills passed during 
the latter part of the session and no 
attempt has been made heretofore to 
pass t h ^  on the date of the final 
adjournment

This year, however, a new situation 
was presented. In order to show 
their loyalty to the state the members 
ot the legislature were morally i>ound 
to return and rectify the mistake In 
the highway appropriation bill. They 
paid their own car fare this time as 
they had previously received their 
mileage. The entire upper peninsula 
delegation with the exception of Rep. 
Symonds of Menominee and Rep. Nel
son of Gogebic was presenL

By having a  two-thirds majority 
present in each house and voting on 
strictly party . lines- -the republican 
members could pass any bill over the 
veto of the democratic governor, and 
the only measure that smacked of par 
tlsan politics they proceeded to pass 
with great gusta

The governor voiced his disapproval 
of Senator De Land's bill providing 
that the secretary of the senate and 
clerk of the house should devote all 
their time to these positions and 
should be compensated at the rate of 
$2,500 per annum. The governor was 
of the opinion that this bill was de
signed to give good Jobs to a couple 
ot republicans and on the ground that 
it was an unnecessary proposition he 
declined to sign i t  However, Senator 
James A. Murtha, of DetroiL the dem
ocratic leader In the senate, was one 
of the authors of the bill and be de
fended it Wednesday afternoon as a 
meritorious measure. He pointed oul 
that the governor could take no of
fense If the legislature refused to 
agree with him on all propositions and 
he urged his colleagues to support the 
measure. Twenty-four of them rallied 
to the support of the bill, two more 
than the required number and it was 
hastily sent over to the bouse where 
It was passed by a  vote of 79 to 10. 
Rep. Moore, the democratic leader in 
the bouse branded It as a i>olltical 
measure and urged its defeat but the 
republican machine was in good work
ing order and tbe bill was quickly 
placed on final passage.

Both Pierce and Alward are veter
ans in their respective positions and 
each has been prominently identified 
with the ahairs of tbe republican par
ty. Each has been secretary of the 
republican state central committee 
and Alward served several years in 
Washington as one of tbe assistant 
secretaries of tbe senate. For several 
sessions Pierce has been clerk of the 
house and Alward is a veteran in bis 
position as sec re tly  of the senate. 
It la claimed tha^ U>e De Land bill 
will facilitate the' work of tbe next 
session, as much of the work ot prep
aration will be accomplished by the 
secretary and Clerk before the Arrival 
of the lawmakers.

Although Gov. Perris vetoed Rep. 
Dalgneau'B bill exempting trosb fruit 
and vegetables from the provisions of 
the net weight law, Dalgneau suc
ceeded in mustering 81 votes in sup
port of the bill aad it was put through 
the house in whirlwind style. Tbe 
senate approved It by a vote o t 27 to 
2 and it will become a  law despite the 
objection raised by the governor that 
It conflicts with a  recently enacted 
federal statate.

As the result of the action of the 
legislature In passing^ Senator Coveif 
bill over the executive veto, Oakland 
and Lapeer counties will be separate- 
clrcolta. After this bill had passed 
the legislature It was vetoed by the 
governor on the ground that there 
would not be sufficient work for e 
circuit judge In each county. He eald 
that under the provisions ot the Foo
ter bill providing for a  presiding 
Judge with power to send a judge 
from one district inte another, the 
condition in the Oakland-Lapeer olr- 
culL where tt is Calmed there is too

Beginning of "Reuter'a"  
Renter’s  th e  European new s agency, 

had a  curious beginning. B sron R e ^  
te r  long nursed an Idea tor organlxlng 
th e  supply foreign n ew s In Identical 
tsrttts to  a ll th e new spapers, but edl- 
tttts gave him  no enoow sgem enL  A t 
la s t  h e  determ ined to  risk  th ings, and 
arranged w ith  correspondents ^  over  
ptorope. W hen their m eesages began  
t o  In h e  took  them  round p o so n -  
aHy to  th e  new spaper o flo e s .a n d  of
f e n d  »>»***» for nothhig, on  condition  

h is  nam e should be printed

against them . *Try them  for voK  
month.*’ h e  urged. * lf th ey  s o t  satie^ 
ty you, veU. to  you  It sign ify  noth-' 
ing.” O ne editor after  another dM try  
them , w ith  such  resu lts th s t  w hen  
R euter broached th e  subject o f  sub
scription rates h is  dem ands w ere rea<t- 
ily  com plied w ith .

Equal Rights o s  th e  Farm.
W e are for equal righ ts to  th is ex

tent: A  tarsMT should le t h is  w ifa v ^  
thrs from  th e strehnoua l ife  a t  
sam e tim e h a  dose.—AtdUaofc'QlobSL

much work for one judge, would 'be 
remedied.

However. Senator Covert said that 
the entire bar of Oakland county bad 
endorsed the proposition and Speaker 
Charles Smith of Lapeer made a 
etrong appeal for it In the bouse. 
The senate overrode the governor's 
veto by a vote of 25 to 5 and the 
house passed the bill 86 to 1, Rep. 
Moore of Lenawee registering the on
ly dissenting vote.

Rep. Ashley’s bill ; taking the ajp 
polntment of members of the Detroit 
board of health away from the gov
ernor and returning lt_̂ to the mayor 
of Detroit, was vetoed l>y Oov. Ferris 
on the ground that the appointment 
ot members ot the Detroit health 
board should be removed from local 
political influence..' Rep. Ashley said 
that the pceaent law was a relic of 
the old nipper legislation, passed to 
prevent Hasen S. Plngree, as mayor 
of Detroit, from naming some of his 
friends on that board. He told bow a 
delegation of antl-Plngree men from 
Detroit came to Lansing during a 
seesloQ ot the legislature twenty 
yean ago when the constitution per- 
mltted the passage of local acts and 
put the bill through -in a  few hours 
before tbe Plngree forces knew what 
was going on.

The argument made by. Rep. Ash
ley In tbe house and Senators Ogg 
and Verdier In the senate' was to the 
effect that the present law violated 
all tbe traditions of home rule. Ev
idently these arguments had their ef
fect for the house put tbe bill through 
86 to 1 and the senate approved it 
26 to 3. Senator Murtha made a fight 
to prevent its passage through the 
senate but his republican friends re
fused to beed his arguments.

By a vote of 79 to 10 the bouse 
passed over tbe governor's veto. Rep. 
O’Brien's bill making repairs on an 
automobile by a garage owner a Hen 
against the machine, and the senate 
concurred In the action of the bouse 
by a vote of 23 to 5. governor
refused to sign Rep. O’Biien's bill on 
the ground that it would place motor
ists a t tbe mercy of unscrupulous 
garage owners.

Rep. Culver’s hill providing for a 
school board of seven members In the 
city of Detroit passed the house 81 
to 6 over the governor's veto, but It 
was Cabled In the senate. Rep. 
Clark'e bill making a technical amend
ment to the drain law was vetoed by 
the governor but tbe representative 
from tbe second Ingham district suo- 
ceeded In getting It hrough tbe house 
again by a vote of 83 to 1. No action 
was taken on this measure by tbe 
senate.

After Rep. Robertson succeeded In 
getting tbe bouse to pass his bUl 
over the governor’s veto the senate 
refused to concur and as It received 
only three votes tn the senate It Is 
officially dead. Tis bill provided that 
permits for plumbing could be issued 
by tbe board of public works of a city 
Instead of the local board ot health.

The governor's memorial day pro
clamation reads as follows:

"Now I hear his whistle; now I 
hear his wog; now I hear tbe music 
ot bis horse’s hoofs. He has said his 
last good-bye to xhe old home. That 
was fifty-five years ago. All this 
comes io me through the magician 
called Memory. On Memorial Day 1 
shall place flowers op his grave. Just 
a few ot the “boys in blue" linger 
to recall tbe Civil x̂ âr scenes. Only 
a  few more years, a t the longest, ore 
theirs to live. I am sure that the 
boys and girls of this, tbe best nation 
on earth, have sufficient patriotic love 
to crave the privilege of decorating 
with a flower the person of every 
living member of the Grand Army 
of the Republic ^and every living 
Spanish 'War Veteran. Remember 
the dead, although they cannot ack
nowledge your flowers. In all the 
years to coma, the graves of our dead 
patriots can be decorated: but only 
for a few short years can we gladden 
the eye and shake the hand of the 
veteran. When we place flowers on 
every grave, when we speak gracious
ly of the dead, we give most joy, most 
sympathy to those who rem ^n to 
love, in memory, the dead.

“On Memorial 'Day,--we are sure 
that if the lounortal Lincoln and the 
armies of the North and the armies 
of the South could with us assemble 
on one great camp ground, they 
would join in one great chorus for 
universal peace and good will.

“Therefore, I, Woodbridge N. Fe^ 
ris, Governor of the State ot Mich
igan, do hereby issue this my 
Proclamation, and heartily urge the 
observance ot Sunday. May 30. 1915, 
as Memorial Day.

"As a part of the public exercises 
of Memorial Day, I suggest that bells 
he tolled from 12:00 o’clock noon until 
12:05; that flags be placed at half 
mast, and that comrades stand with 
uncovered beads during this period.’’

O len R- Mnnahaw. an peir lsor of 
tlM field d ivision  o f  th e  public domalp 
com m ission. In hla report filetd
with th e  com ml salon show s th at 
12,791.42 w a t co llected  tor treepeee  
upon sta te  lead s during th e  la s t fiscal 
year. T he m oney waa d ivided a s  fol
low s: few tresp ass npon s ta te  tax  
hom estead  lands 91.087J1; sta te  
sw am p lends, |2 0 r  sgrtcnltnzal co l
leg e  lead s, $1,081.76: e t s ts  forestry  

11,606.76; sta te  ta x  lead s, H66. 
. SupW ^sor H im diaw  sa y s  th a t  th e  
con stan t watxdi m aintained b y  th e  
tro ip ees agen ts h a s m ade i t  e lm o jt

’The Michigan legislature passed the 
following resolution Introduced by 
Rep. Empson of Delta county:

Whereas, our President is, a t the 
present time, confronted with qoee- 
tions of most serious Import such as 
hut tow of our Preeldents have been 
called upon to face;

Be It Resolved by the House of 
Represestatlves, ( t ^  Senate coo- 
curing), that we express to him our 
ntmost confidence In his judgment 
and pledge the hearty support of the 
people of tbe State of Michigan In any- 
action he may ^eem necessary to 
Tn«ant*in fhe honor and Integrity of 
our great nation;

Resolved further. ’That the Secr^ 
tary of the Senate and the Clerk ot 
the House of Representatives be in
structed to send to him an engroaeed 
copy ot these resolutions.
hnpoeeihle f o r .s a y  great am ount o f  
tresapasaing W  be done w ithout im
m ediate dleoovW y. H e says th at thq  
proseenttons th at h ave been  m ade  
h ave had a  deterring effect upon those  
who h a re  been  inclined to  s te a l tim 
ber from  sta te  M ads a n f  th e  num ber 
o f  proBeeutloM la a 'to l le a  off . consid
erably In th e  la s t  year.

D o r la f  th e  sam e period e ic h e o g g s  
h a v e  been  authorised  by th e  oommls- 
rion w hich  wUl, if  th e  a p ^ k a n ts  
(furnish th e  heedssary  t it le  to  th e  
tends offered, add m iprozlm ately 8>30  

to  th e sta te ’s  holdlnag

FIRST LOCOMOTIVE OVER THE SIFRRASI

A n  Old T im e Engine T hat Hsu th e  
m otive to  C rete th« s ierr a  Nevada

Distinction o f Being th e  F irst I 
Mountalna

Tbe engine shown In the accom
panying Illustration. Old No. 4 as it Is 
known, built In 1865, has tbe distinc
tion of being the first locomotive to 
cross the Sierra Nevada monntalns. 
For forty years an uninteresting Junk 
heap, this engine has at last been res
cued from a life of oblivion and r ^

Mored to Its original dress In order 
to be en Interesting feature of the 
railroad exhibits a t the Panama-Pa
cific exposition. The old locomotive 
is of the wood-burning variety, with 
a  diamond-shaped funnel, typical of 
the locomotive of that time.—World’a 
Advance.

FAMED AS PROMOTER " " lroad figures for year

TEXAN BUILT RAILROAD ON A 
'’SHOESTRING.

Colonel Uriah Lott Developed th e  
Country and at th e Sam e Tim e 

Made Fortune for Him self—
His A chievem ents.

The recent death at Kingsville, Tex., 
of Col. Uriah Lott removed from the 
industrial life 'bf South Texas one of 
the most remarkable railroad pro
moters who ever Invaded Wall street 
with a financial proposition, says the 
Kansas City Star. He Is said to have 
built more miles of rsllroad on a 
"shoestring" than any man In the 
country. About thirty-five years ago 
CoIoneT Lott found himself broke in 
the little town of Beeville, down In the 
Gulf Coast region of Texas, many 
miles off a railroad. Strictly speaking, 
he was not exactly strapped of money, 
for be bad enough in his pocket to 
pay bis stage fare back to San An
tonio.

He tossed up a  50-cent piece to de
termine whether be should remain In 
Beeville or hunt a new Job elsewhere. 
The "new job" proposition won tbe 
toss. He returned to San Antonio and 
a few weeks later he began the con
struction of tbe San Antonio & Aran
sas Pass railroad. His entire borrowed 
capital when be started that project 
was |50. He got hold of a few miles 
of old Iron rails on credit, got enough 
money and land bonuses along the 
route to the proposed road to float tbe 
scheme, laid the second-hand rails on 
a makeshift roadbed and went to New 
Tork to complete tbe financial ar
rangements for constructing the road.

He bonded the first few miles of 
tbe road for $40,000 a mile and sold 
the bonds to Wall street interests. 
With the proceeds received from these 
bonds tbe road was extended, and as 
fast as finished tbe bonding process 
was repeated. To make a long story 
short. Colonel Lott constructed a  sys
tem of railroads more than seven hun
dred miles long, extending from San 
Antonio to Corpus Cbrlstl and Rock- 
port on tbe coast, with other lines 
running to Houston, to Waco and to 
Kerrvllle. He came out of the deal a 
wealthy man. Along about tbe same 
time be constructed the Texas-Mexl- 
can railroad that runs between Corpus 
Cbrlsti and Laredo. 161 miles. This 
road Is now a part of tbe National 
Railways of Mexico.

With thq wealth that he had ac
cumulated by his railroad building op- 
eratlone. Colonel Lott went to New 
Yprk and opened an office on Wall 
street. He had a fine home on the 
Hudson river and was ranked well up 
among tbe men of finance. His New 
York experiences, however, were dis
astrous from a flnanciaj standpoint 
and In a few years be returned to 
South Texas, making hla home In 
Brownsville.

It was Colonel Lott who ‘'discov
ered" B. F. Yoakum, who has risen to 
a high position in the railroad affair^ 
of tbe country. When the San An
tonio & Aransas Pas^railroad was 
under construction Yoakum was given 
the position ot general manager of 
the property. He afterwards served 
aa one of its receivers. When Yoakum 
became the head of the St. Lonls & 
San Francisco he employed Colonel 
Lott to look after the preliminary' 
work of building the St. Louis, 
Brownsville A Mexico. This line was 
originally an independent proposition, 
hut later became a part of the Frisco 
system.

In the U tter years of his life Colo
nel Lott attempted to put through 
two or three r a i^ a d  bnilding schemes, 
hut he found conditions so different 
from tbe old days that he was nnable. 
to consummate his plans.

Bear T ries to  Climb on Tender.
A fter B train on tb e  Philadelphia & 

Riesding railroad near Rupert, Pa., 
■topi>ed to  do som e ehlftlng near there  
the crew  w a f surprised to  s e e  a  big  
black  bear trotting toward tb e loco
m otive. T hey ahouted, h o t th e  anim al 
cam e oo  and th e  men retreated  to  th e  
top o f  th e w ater tanh.

W ithout etopplng. Bruin  ran to  th e  
steps and tried to  clim b up,- They  
pelted It w ith  coaL and D a
vid  Hera gave tb e  w hlsU e a  long toot. 
Appareatjy frightened, th e  Mg b east  
turned ta ll and d ls^ p ea r ed  tn a  
thlckeL

BkMdiag Springe Wheeta.
A  sk id  against a  curb, or a  quick  

tarn  te  A rut, m ay sp rin g  a  w heel ou t 
o t  tr a e  and result In a  ifiabble, irtilch  
w ill cau se irregular and rapid w ear on  
th e  tire. , T his w ill o ften  exp la in  oom- 
plalnts o^ "a very  poor tiro.**

W heee N eglecta.
Wbosoj n eg lec ts  a  th in g  w hich  h e  eus- 

pects b e  Ou^tt to  do, because i t  seem s  
to  U a  tooi sm all a  thing, k  decaM ng  
hlsmMf; jit i s  n o t to o  little , but to e  
great for  him . th a t h e  doeth  It not.—  
BL B. Pusey.

Interesting B tatlstlcs Recently Given 
Out by the Interstate Commerce 

Com mission,

Gross operating revenues of all the 
railroads of tbe United States (having 
annual revenues ot $100,000 or more) 
were $3,047,019,909iin*the year ending 
J.nne 30,1914, as rejported by the Inter
state commerce commission. 'This sum 
is 14.3 per cent of tbe net investment 
of the roads oo that date, amounting 
to $16,936,697,940. Operating expenses 
were $2,200,313,169, taxes $139,591,520, 
and net deficit from outside operations 
$1,490,096, .-leaving operating income ot 
$706,626,1^, which Is 23.1 per cent of 
grosa revenues, and 4.16 per cent on 
the net Investment In the railroads. 
Taxes took nearly 6 per cent of gross 
revenues and 16.5 per cent of net oper
ating revenue.

Tbe railroads paid In dividends 217 
million dollars out of earnings and 
16294 million dollars out of accumu
lated surplus of preceding years.

The credit balsnco of all the roads 
at the end of the year was 926 mil
lion dollars, or 5.6 per cent on their 
net investment

Increase in net Isvestment during 
the year was 512 million dollars, In
cluding 198 million raised from new 
security Issues, 392 mUlion from cash 
or other working assets, 4394 million 
from special appropriations and 4 mil
lion unasBlgned. with offsetting credits 
of 12694 million -for property retired 
or converted, and adjustments of va
rious sorts.

Total mileage was 247,397' miles. In 
addition there was 27,604 miles of sec
ond track, 2,696 miles of third track, 
2.071 miles of fourth, fifth and sixth 
tracks, and 97,333 miles of yard tracks 
and sidings.

Tbe number of locomotives was 
64,760; freight cars, 2,325,647; passen
ger cars, 53,466; company’s service, 
124,709.

Employees numbered 1,695,483, a de
crease, of 119,756 from the preceding 
year’s record.

The Man by the Bide of the Track.
We have all seen him—usually a  

short, dark foreigner, bolding a tool In 
one hand and grabbing at bis headgear 
with the other as our train whirls by, 
covering hip> with dust, but not too 
busy to flash a  smile in return for any 
chance salute. He is now en object of 
great Interest a t weighty railroad con
ferences. Eminent engineers and su
perintendents are planning about him 
—how to get-and hold his loyalty, how 
to secure hif best services. We hear 
of permanent employment, fair pay 
with two weeks’ vacation, tbe best of 
tools, free lapd for garden patches, old 
ties for firewood- and other privileges. 
Preference is to be given to tbe mar
ried man. We must win his respect 
and confidence by treating him on tbb 
principles ot the Golden Rule.- How 
wild all this must sound to any driving 
foreman of tbe sort that bullied gangs 
15 to 21} years ago! If this keeps up 
we shall reach a  condition of things 
in which it will be intolerable to be 
poor.—Collier’s Weekly.

Am erica's Shortest Railroad.
The shortest railroad In America 

and at the same time one of tbe most 
profitable is the Grand Island railroad. 
Which constitutes tbe only rail link 
In the transcontinental trade route 
that connects Fort McPherson, on the 
Arctic circle, with settled parts of 
Canada.

This onriouB railroad Is owned and 
bperated b7 the Hudson Bay company. 
I t Is a quarter of a mile long and cost 
lees than $800 to buUd, the rails being 
of wood, with strap-iron facings. The 
rolling stock consists of two dilapi
dated flat ears which are pushed by 
hand along the rails. The freight rate 
fer all dassee of commodltlea IS $2.60 
a  ton and some Idea of the volume of 
traffic can be had from the tact tfaht 
In its sixty yean of operation Che 
Grand Island railroad has earned proA 
Its ot more than a  million doDara;

Engineer Operatee Bvrftch.
W ithout stopping h is  train an en

g ineer can m ove a  lever In h is  eab  
and open a  recently  Invented’sw tteh  
to  enable him  to  en ter a  siding, th e  
sw itch  antom atieaUy c losing  w hen tlM  
la s t ca r  h as passed over I t

Momentum .of Rsllroad Tralru 
T he mom entnm o f  a  modern tw elve- 

^  railroad train rannlng -a m ile a  
m brats Is equal to  th at o f  a  ton w eight 
fa lling  fKMn a  height of. tw enty-one 
mflea.

HisCorlo Channel, lalande. .
T h e Channel Islands, w hich  have b e 

longed to  England slnoei 1066 axe th e  
o n ly  poTtlotts th e  country  now  holda  
o f  a>e es ta tes  ootslde B nglsnd  owned  
b y \n n ia m  th e  Conqneror.

Oil-Buitiing Engines.
00 -ftre locom otives In operatkm  at 

B noM s A ires have show n an econom y  
o f  20 to  to per cen t overcoaL

T he T anganyika railw ay, crossing  
German B ast A frica ,. h as boon fin- 
Ufikoi. I t  ia ,?00 m a ss  long.

WESIW GimiUH

Wheat and Other Grains Have Had an Excellent Start
The seeding of spring wheet w a s  

pretty general this spring about 7tlt 
of April or about as early as tu Illinois 
and Iowa. Oats and barley followed 
infonnatlon is to hand that on first 
of May a ll seeding was practically fin
ished. Skrmen will now be busy a t  
their breaking, and tbe land tor sum
mer tallow will be entered upon. Soma 
who did not get their land prepared 
last taU, will be later than the otbera. 
but a s '^ e  spring In Western Canada 
has been very open they will be only 
a  few days later. At the time of 
writing rain wonld be welcome, but 
at seeding time, the ground contained 
a splendid lo t of moisture and th« 
lack of rain at the present time wQl 
not be serious. The number of firm- 
ere who have gone into tbe raising ot 
cattle has been considerably In
creased, and the preparation for 'ex
tensive cultivated grass pastures la  
In evidence everywhere. The culH- 
vation of fodder corn is being largely 
entered upon In Manitoba there be
ing upwards of 25,000 acres In com. 
In Saskatchewan there will be a  
lai^e Increase In the area planted, and 
In Alberta many of tbe more progres
sive farmers are taking bold of it. 
The yield varies according to the cul
tivation It receives, and runs from 
five to nine tons per acre. In some 
portions of Manitoba where It has 
been poor for some years, success has 
been achieved In ripening and it Is  
expected that A variety will soon be 
developed that will provide seed for 
the entire West, that will a t an early 
date give to Western Canada a  fame 
for the growing of a  marketable com 
equal to that It has now for the 
growth of smaller cereals.

A trip through Western Canada re
veals field after field of alfalfa, the 
growth ot which In any portion ot 
the country Is now absolutely assured. 
When these |acts are made known to
the fanners of tbe corn and alfalfa 
growing states, where their Value as 
wealth makers Is so well known, thero 
will be no hesitancy in taking advan
tage of the splendl4. gift of 160 acres 
of land made by t^e Government of 
the Dominion of Canada, where equal 
opportunities are offered. Besides 
these free grant lands, there are the 
lands of some of the railway com
panies end large land companies, thati 
may be bad at low prices and oq: 
reasonable terms. During the month, 
of February a  large number of In-j 
quiriea were received, asking for t a ^  
lands. \

An encouraging feature of the farm ' 
land situation In Canada is the laiwo 
percentage of sales made to settlers 
In the country who desire to increase 
their holdings or to others who will 
take up farming In place of different 
occupations previously followed.—Ad
vertisement

MARRIAGE SERMON MADE HIT
Couple Interrupted. D iscourse en  ButH 

ject In Maryland and Parson  
Tied K not

Tbe regular service in tbe Baptist 
church at Frederick. Md., was turned 
Into a wedding ceremony on Sunday 
evening when someone walked up the 
aisle and whispered in the ear of the 
pastor. Rev. George W. Whiteside* 
as he waa in tbe midst of a se rm ^  
entitled. "Take Unto Thyself a Wife."

The pastor nodded bis bead In an- 
swe'- o the whisper and a moment 
later Hillary C. Rockwell and Miss 
Nellie B. Barger walked to tbe altar 
and were married. Tbe sermon was ’ 
not finlBbed.

CLEAN SWEET SCALP
May Bo Kept Bo by Cutleura Boap 

and O lntm dnt Trial Free.

To have good hair clear tbe acalp 
of dandruff and itching with shampoos 
(rf Cotlcora Soap and touches of Cutl- 
cura Ointment to  dandruff spots and 
Itching. Nothing better than tboss 
pure, fragranL supercreamy em ot 
lients for skin and scalp troubles.

Samfile each free by mall with Skin 
Book. Address Cutleura, DepL XT* 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Âdv.

Being and Doing.
As the man is In the Integrity of his 

character, so la hla strength. Being 
is everything. It conditions bappi- 
ness; it determines and measures 
service. A man's happiness depends 
upon what be is tn himself. A msn’s 
service to others is conditioned upon 
whst he Is In himself. Being i s  basal 
to. doing. As the speed ot the els^ 
trie ear Is determined by the energy 
stored in tbe power house, as 
power of the piston rod is  deteimliied 
by the push of accumulated steam, 
So personal power ia determined and 
measured by character. This Is sn- 
preme power, a character filled w ith  
the divine pretence and radiant w ttb  
a  divine hoUnees.

B ram ine earefoUy every bottla a t  
CABTORIA. a  ta fa  a ^  aura rmnady t e  
Intonts s a t  o k l ld r ^  aad aaa O a t -It 

B e a n  tha 
Signature o f  (
Bi Uae For Oror ih Y iim .'
Childxazi Ciy for Slatehar’iCM totlfl

Hla P in t  Duty.
"I suppoee you know a ll about raff- 

roads, banking aad currency, and kla- 
dred subJeetsT" "No," re p U ^  Senator  
Sorghum. "If I  studied a ll thoae th ings  
r d  h ave so  little  tim e to m ake  
sp eeches th a t m y constituents would  
think 1 A g s neglecting my bualnoee"

T he Cautious Investigstor.
"Ton say th is sum m er hotel f M  

recomm end Is only a  •toae'a throw  
from  th e ptatloaT"

"Yes."
"By hand or catspnlt?"

E xtensive graphite depooUs h ave  
been discovered ia  B ritish  Hondurag^

i t U k f a s i a s M i i l l i i M i



G a s  I k n i g e  E K h ib it  

a n d  D e m o n s t r a t i o n
•̂ GOING ON AT OUR SHOW  

ROOM NOW

F r e e  L e s s o n s  a n d  A lu m - 
im tm  C o o k in g  S e t  F r e e  
w i th  e a c h  G a s  R a n g e

Mr. Carpenter w ith  th e D etroit 
Jew el Co. is here to show  you  

a full line of stoves.

C aH  a n d  r e c e iv e  a  
S o u v e n i r  F r e e  a t  

t h e  o ff ic e .
Show Room and Office Next Door North Dr. Dodsley’s Office.

H . E . N E W H O U S E
Pl3rmouth. Phone 287. The Sanitary Plumbing Shop.

NEWBtntG
Rev. Dutton will pteach the Memorial 

eenn:>n Saaday at the oMat iHHWiliiiig 
hour. The Q. A. ft. and W. R. C. and 
everyone are inritedHo this eenrioe.

The Decoration D ^  exerowee will be 
held in the tAurcfa M ond^ afternoon,

y  31, at two o’clock. All Inyited to 
attend.

Our teacher, Miss P am nd , oloeed a 
very sucoearinl term of-aohool last Fri
day. A picnic was held on Monday. 
Tbe ehildren enjoyed it very mu>'b, the 
taaeher troaftag ^em  to ice cream and 
othergeod tbiags.

Mr. ana Mrs. Albert Stevms motored 
toGbetoealast Saturday, retnmiogon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. daod  Osaw of Detroit, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Mac bender.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farley entertained 
quite a number from the city last Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy entertained 
company Sunday.

Mias Fay Ryder epent the week-end 
with Miss Plorenee Paddock in Ann 
Arbor and attended the May Festival

The Saaday-sehool is to have Chil
dren’s Day rzercises the second Sunday 
in June.

Mrs. Flora Coy of Loveland, Colo., is 
Che guest of her sister, Mrs. James 
LeVan.

Mrs. Day Dickerson and Mrs. Mona
han of Farmington, called on Mrs. C. 
Mackender Tuesday.
S,The many friends of Mrs. Jennie 
Voorbies, at Mewburg, will be sorry to 
learn of her passing away. Our loved 
ones never die so long as we hold them 
in tender memory.

Of all the abominations a country 
saloon is the most abominable. One 
saloon through the medium of one fam
ily can turn loose upon a peaceful com
munity a vocable storm of evil, de- 
stjoying the peaceful relations between 
neighbors and friends; turning the 
father into a brute; the mother into a 
women unhappy; the children to bear 
the disgrace of a drunken father. Let 
us work for the extermination of this 
evil before it can do more.

nU tlN U  LAKE
Mrs. WiUiasn Gale reeeiTed word j 

from her motlmr in Manifftee, that her i 
father, who diasappeaied Iqrt February, | 
had been iboifd in the woods about four I 
miles from home. As he was in poor 
health and the weather severe at that 
time, he undoubtedly met his dekth 
from eiipoeore.

The farm house of Robert Martin, 
south of Diiboro, was destroyed by fiH 
last Friday. A- defective ohimney is 
supposed to be the cause. Fred Ahrens 
and family Were the occupants.

Miss Leola. Quackenbush closed her 
school Friday at Dizboro, by giviog a 
social and entertainment on the school 
houK lawn.

The Proctor children are oonDoed to. 
the house with measles.

The Fishbeck and Freeman children 
are on the sick list.

Mrs. Bessie Geer entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Theda Lyke Sunday.

Ed. Lyke and family spent Sunday in 
Korthyille.

Mrs. Wm. Gale, Mrs. Albert Staebler 
and children and Mrs. Edward Lyke 
and daughter attended the Larkin Beet 
club at the home of Mrs. Bert Nelson 
Friday.

^ C l e e m  U p  a n d  P a i n t  U p *
' An Together for a Better Hometown

Everybody Get 
Briiind the Broom

LIVONIA CENTER. Memorial Service to the
Late Mr. Adam Oendea

Whoepine Cough
About a year ago my three boys 

had whoopdng cough and I found 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the only
one that would relieve ' their _ coui 
uid whooping spells. I continued this 
treatment and was surprised to find 
that it cored the disease in a very short 
time,” writes Mrs. Archie Dalwmple, 
Crooksville, Ohio. For sale by all deaL 
era. Advt.

Miss 'Eva Jepson was a week-end | 
visitor with friends in Detroit. i

Miss Gertrude Holt of Bloomville, [ John’s Episcopal MiMion last
Ohio, has been spending a few days j Sunday morning tiie memorial service 
with her cousin, Fred Lee and family. I held to the late Adam Bondes, the 

The meeting of the cemetery society,! father of one of the most earnest
held at Mrs. J . M. Stringer’s last week 
Wednesday, was well attended. The 
committee served supper to about SO
people and the sum of $10.50 was from the text, “Apd now Lord, wl

workers of the above Mission,. Mrs.’ 
Warren Thomas.

H. Midwortb preached the st‘rmnn
is

Not a Day Too Early to  S d ectl 
Your Victrola

H ere  are Four G rinnell Outfits Especially A dap ted  to Out-of-Door Use.

VictroU IV$15 style; plays all the thous
ands of Victor Records. Price, 
including 8 selections (four lo- 
inch, double-face r e c -^ ^  n  i 
ords), only

V̂ ictrola VIII
Oak, with co%'er; has large 

tone chamber. $40 s ty le—a 
handsome in.strument. We in
clude a dozen selections—six 10- 
inch double face 
records at ........

VictroU VI
H as attractive oak case; $25 

style. A very .popular model. 
W ith 10 selections— your choice 
o ffice  lo-iiich double) 
face' records 1 2 8 .7 5
VictroU IX

Mahogany or oak; artjstic 
design. Price alone, $50.00. 
W ith 12 selections—the six lo-
inch double face records 

Buying on the Grinnell Terms, your ... 
firstjmyment need be only for the Rec-.. . ................$ 4 4 5 0

Other Victrolas, $75 to $250
ord^balanceas low as A DOLLAR A 
WEEK!

$ 5 4 5 0
The outfit you select for your Canoe, Launch, Summer Home or camp is a home-outfit as well—a source of great

est enjoyment the year ’round. Take advanta^ of oar great stock; our guarantee and Bervke!

G R IN N E L L  B R O S .

Sick f^Mdaehe
Mrs. A. L. Luckie, Bast Roettester, 

N. Y., was a victim of tick headache 
and despondency, caused by a badly 
weakened and debilitated condition of 
her stomach, when she began taking 
Chamberlain's Tablets. She-says, ”1 
found them pleasant to take, also mild 
aud effective. In a few w e ^ s ’ time I 
was restored to ray former good 
health.” For sale by all dealers. Advt.

ball

EAST PLYMOUTH
Mrs. James McGraw isspending this 

week with her daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Bellby and .family at Southfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George-Ash and two 
children visited the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Park at South Lyon last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Miller and son J 
Charles, visited friends and relatives in 
Detroit over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosher of Northrille, 
visited at Emiel Rocker’s Sunday.

There was a good attendance at the 
Friendship Club meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Ida Stevens last Friday after-

We Are 'Hoidqiiaiters For

G a r d e n  S e e d s
'Tm e Tree”  Braid of Tinediy Seed

This Seed has been especially selected for its high 
purity and vitality; and thoroughly recleaiied. 
Xo matter how thoroughly' the see<i-l)ed is pre- u 
pared, or how favorable the weather, the crop may j, 
be a failure if good, clean, vigorous seed has not 9 
been sown. “PINE TREE” brand TIMOTHY a 
SEED is t^e safe seed to sow. Try it. '

X  M cL aren  Co*
t e l e p h o n e  91.

BEIM H A F. BEALS,
, nudwr or Ptaw

8 UiU S tm it. Pfitn, 165

■T=

ft. E. CO O PER. M .D.C.M ..

Physician & Surgeon,
OFFKSOVBM R.AOCH'S 8TOBR 

Beil Pbooe M: Lne«l So.

M i^  JohniPiiMenfm
Mnnc Teadter 

.5 4  FMMiaNtB Avenac

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D. 
OBce -ati rimwiii 11 HiU stmt. 

SiiSh dMr m t h  ol ebanb.

PERRINSVILLE.
Don't forget the dance at the 

Friday evening, May 28th.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Couzens, How

ard Couzens and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark 'dmitbof Detroit, were Sun
day visitors fit James Couzens.

Mrs. Ella Downing of Detroit, spent 
Satnrday and Sunday with George 
Bridger and family.

Miss Lilly Schulty closed a success
ful term of school at the Cooper school 
last Wednesday. Her work here the 
past three years is greatly appreciated 
both by the parents and officers of the 
school.

Wm. Beyer is offering a v'ery fine 
grade of yellow dent seed com for sale. 
This com is all shelled, graded, tested 
and guaranteed to grow.

Mata Johnson pi spending a few days 
in Detroit with Mrs. Ella Downing.

Miss Regina Cullen of Wayne, spent 
Friday with Mrs. Henry Kubik.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milroy of Red- 
ford, were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Wm. Johnson.

The Gleaners will hold their next 
regular meeting Tuesday evening, June 
1st.

Chas. Beyer and family spent Sunday 
at Farmington.

Don't forget, the L. A. S. meets with 
Mrs. Geo. B&ehr Wednesday, June 9tb.

The Gleaners will give a dance and 
ice cream social at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred K ai^r Thursday evening, 
June 3rd. The proceeds to go toward 
paying for the new lights which have 
recently been installed in the ball. 
Everybody come and help make this 
social a success.

I Wm. Beyer and WmrHirschlieb were 
' in Detroit on besiness Tuesday.

Mrs. Darby is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
I Mark Smith in Detroit for a few days.

■ PIKE’S P E ^ .
_  i - k D A D r & i  M r.andM rs.W ro.Beyerandda’ugh- 
O i O v D R  A  P E H  Iter Levina of Ferrinsville, visited Mr. 

JEWE1£R and ' ^  Sunday

noon.
Mrs. Sraye, who has been caring for 

Mrs. Charles Strebbing has returned to 
her borne in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glass of De- 
troii, visited the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Eckles,.la8t Sunday.

Dr. A.E.PATTERSON
Othoe ana residence. Main street 

next U' Rxpressofii :e
floui.i UQtli S*. Di,, 3 to 4 p. iR. ail)) nfknr 
f•lat'hiiti .9K. PljTBinahh,

OPTOMETRIST
Stow acmrstelv. fltt 
Prices ReoMoaisMe. Oi*e n e e tr u l  

O fice opponite U. U. B. Waftlns Ronta 
ftyaw ate.M ich .

DR. S. E. CAMPBELL
25  W. A na Arbor Stroct 

*Pbono 45
PLYMOUTH, - -MICHIGAN 

id Spectacles ; 
Rtted Cmsectly. ■

C ut TTtu Oat— * 
J t b  WarihMoimof

- CM eat Qdi alurnw w w fi MMnmt  cants t T M --------  ---------------
ATS,* Chlene%

u is  aavarasvBSSBvwwaianB
M « r  *  c ^ ia u jM M M a  
m  daaztr. Tim  « D  ra-

eskrs la ratam  -a trial 
JalaUig:

i(l> Vaiay*c Boaar aad Tar'Oe»-

'werked^aSr dleoHerad
k lia a sr  altaalBte pain  l a -------—hoA don to. Km m 7- TkoaUa. .aara 
■S tiea. mos Jama^ Boer-

For Sd« f t  Rackwdrs Phimacr

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spaulding of Plym
outh, visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wright 
last Sunday.

George Dean attended the funeral of 
a  reiative a t Romulus last Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Sifamk has returned home

Fora Torpid Liver
I have used Chamberlain’s Tablets 

off and on for the past six years when
ever my liver shows signs of being 
in a disordered condition. - They have 
always acted quickly and give me the 

F H- Tni-desirW relief,’’ writes Mrs. F. H. Tru- 
bus, Springville, N. Y. For sale by all 
dealers.—AdvAdvt.

WEST PLYMOUTH.
Mr. and Mrs- Clyde Brown and Ifttle 

son of Murray’s Comers visited A 
Helen Smith Sunday.

The Cooper’s Comers’ school. Miss 
Anna Shearer Usacher, closes this after
noon, a small picnic for the pupils is 
the order of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Melo and dhild- 
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eldred, 
Sunday.

Miss Mildred Butler spent the week
end with Miss Mary Brown. 4’

Mrs. C. F. Smith entertains the 
Friendly Neighbors Tuesday afternoon, 
June 1.

A number of the West Plymouth 
young people are expecting 'to attend 
Ihe field meet at Wayne Saturday.

Considerable excitement was caused 
Tuesday when a work team belonging 
to Chas. Tiffin ran away. Very little 
damage was done however.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Packard and little 
Cecil attended the Barnum and Bailey 
circus Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Robinson and children vis
ited Mrs. John Robinson Sunday. Mrs 
Robinson is somewhat improved in 
health.

Mrs. Albert Ebersole visited her son 
Otho in the hospital at Ann Arbor (he 
first of the week. His eye is in a very 
bad condition and it is thought that it 
will have to be removed to save the 
sight of the other eye.

Several of the West Plymouth men 
drew the materibl for Mrs. Stout’s new 
bouse last Saturday. The Whitmire 
Bros, have the contract for erecting i t

WaiowCmek
Matthew smd Frank. Everett aUende^ 

I the big circtm at Detrmt Toeaday.
Frank IlUoteoD and Mr. and Mrsn rs . wm. obouk om rcturoeu auuie i ^

fm m  D e tr o it  w h ere  She h a s  b een  c a r m g ! ] ^ t ) e r t  H u tto n  autoed to \prilaBt{
for her daughter, Mrs. Wm. McKinney. | •. „  . . . .  . . . . . . .xxx. si Misi Elzora Harmon vieited ielattve$Mrs. 8 , Dean is numbered with toe I _ . ./L.*.;-  Detroit tb^ latter part of last week 

Hr. and Ato. Dalton of Indian Bivei>

added to tbe treajniy.
Mrs. Jesse Hake and Miss Cora Hob- 

bins were shopping in Detroit Satur
day.

Paul Helm, who has been taking 
treatment at Ann Arbor, returned home 
last Friday.

Tbe school of this district closed this 
week Wednesday. A program of songs, 
recitations and dialogues was rendered 
by the pupils, which was followed by a 
picnic with plenty of ice erShm and 
cake. The pupils showed their appre
ciation of the good work of 4$ieir teach
er, Miss Eva Jepson, during t^e past 
year, by presenting her with si beauti
ful gold ring. Miss Jepson will return 
to her home in Saranac, after a week’s 
visit with friends in Detroit.

An effort is being made in this com- 
ntunity to organize a Y. M. C. A. 
’]%e ' peffple who have this work in 
charge are asked for 25 men, young and 
old, to be present at the church service 
next Sunday afternoon, that steps may 
be taken to organize a society of this 
kind. Some of the officers of the Oak
land county organization have offered 
their services in this work and it should 
be taken up with much enthusiasm, not 
alone for tbe good it would do in the 
qommunity, but^also for the pleasure it 
affords m the m y  of amusements. A 
general invi^tioo is extended to every
one who is interested in the work to be 
present at tbe church next Sunday.
r - " -  — ---------- 1 --------------------

Honey a Valuable Crop

V̂AlpqnA
TO NEH JP(Preaeriptlen)
11̂  hack that le«

. ilr anj your body.• nalyuuncrrt liaraak. w ''lax back t1>a bRffkt rtdDona To**-<« p««-

Sold only at

PIMCIUIEY’S PHARMACY

IC E  C R E A M
I am  prepared to  deliver  
orders for Ice Cream  a t  
a ll tim es  during th e  
week* and on S u ndays  
up  to  12 o’clock  noon. 
A lso  B ottled  Milk and  
Cream. P rom pt service.

P A U L  N A S H
ph o n e  198-J.

n ek .
Mr and Mra. Hospital of French It a- . •. » vr-1 '.a , . oa I BTC sDeodlag the week with Mr. andlaonding, visited the latter’s aunt, Mrs. -T 7 ^  „' I Mra. Theodore Harmon.

U»faa«ml'ofrWt;;epl,.,.R. XyeryJ and
«  wayna | Iran. D a t r o i ^ u ^ .

Tha M i» s  Hata. H li and Bluche Lawia Cable baa graaUy improraC
Klatt were Plymoati) callers last wetii 
Wedneaday.

Eugeoe Farmer of Canton, visited 
his sister, Mrs. 6 . Dean, last Sunday. 

Mrs. Alma Bridge visited her parents.

the appearanee of his home on Earii 
JAnn Avbor Street by remodelling 

porch.
Warren Ferkins, who bad been'visit^

M r,u .dM r..a*o r*aB .ab rrtP a .iinb .’ I Saginaw, *where he is atteoding th^viile, Tuesday. . . , . ^
Mla« I.owa'oli«ed a suebaMlu] tetm o l ' fortb" bbiui.

aehool ia therBriek'Met Friday with a Chambarlaln'a Unimant
idooie rite ehriffren. This preparation ia intended eapeeiat*

Miss Bkbelya Johaaod 6f PerriusviUe, iy fw  rb rasitism , Ume back, . ^ r a ^  
ealled oo Miaa a e k «  Biz lost Saaday. j and Bke phnenta. J t  la a f a vOTite

I people who are  weU aeqaaiBtea with i t^  
■ptoadid nuafitaea. Mrs. Chariea 

’ner', Wobarii, Ind., aaya eff it, hm 
(fioBM GhandMriaia’s  T^rimwri 'tilt 
le te f ia r la m e h te k a a d lW iM l '
' eve g oaed. Ikwovfca A e a  ohacri 
^ iî ^ paia sad attiniiir_ It^hot

t e t  m  t f

idel E, the Latest AAiitioB 
internatioiial Motor Track 
Capacity 1500 pounds.
International MotorTrucks are strictly commercial 

itrucks, whose size, power, design, transmission, tires, 
road clearance, construction and price are all the result 
of years of experience. Every known weakness has 
been eliminated. The trucks as they stand will prove 
satisfactory for light hauling and qoick deliveries in the 
hands of average drivers. All they require is the care J. 
and attention that must be given every machine.

The present design of International Motor Trucks; 
is an evolution. Every feature is'based on the result; 
of actual experience. They are built to do certain i 
work in an efficient manner and with the greatest 
economy to their owners. Details of construction and 
size are yours for the asking.

We have made contract tor the agency on these 
trucks and would be very glad to show you at any 
time, where the International excells all other trucks 
of equal capacity.

For full information call on

G ^ d s m i H i  &  F i ^ e r
J ]̂(aMiiqtfa.Afiph. North

. J

o,

roy hope.”  Mrs. Barlow sang the koIo, 
“The Last MilesUme,” Â ith much ©i- 
preasion^and James Barlow, tbe o r |^ -  
ist, played the “Dead March,” at ib© 
eud of the service, during which tbe 
congregation remained standing.

In one year the beehive sent u> mar
ket a crop worth nearly as much an tbe 
barley crop; six million dollars great
er than the rye crop,* and nearly nine 
million doUara greater than the rioe 
crop. All of the rice and buckwheat 
grown on an aggregated area of 8,126^ 
square miles could not reach to the 
value of the honey by $161,260.
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